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<l>nnr News Pho'o by K*« f«#a< b>

n O P E m . REPI-BIJCANS —  Local GOP candiflat«*s gatherod for the opening of 
the Gray I ’ounly Repitl>llgan campaign headquarters Saturday. Handshaking candidates 
are Meft to right) \V. H. (Bill) Watson for justiee of Ihê  peaeer preeinel 
Lenning Jr., for county judge; Bob Price, for tf:S. representative; W. C. EpjM*rson f«>r 
county commissioner, precinct two and Malouf Abraham for state represtmtatiye.

Russia" Is Included 
In Cofnmunist Threat

■ HONG, KONG (L'PI) C<»mmunist China marke<j the! 
e\e of the second anniversary of its first A-l>omh explosi»>n 

' t«tday l).v vowing to destroy liolh the I'niteii .Stat»*s and Russia 
♦itW  “ the .jpii itiial atomic* )s>mb of Mao Tse-lung’s thought.” :
! \Vitho4it refei rlng directly to the IttC.l, Itlast In^(iroppmg huge iM.mb* struclc,missing in action Uonid I Brezhnev said Satur
; wt‘stem China, the Communwls Hiso: »  j North Viet Nam with a record  ̂ ,______ _ .j

Record
Soviet Party Head 
Rejects Johnson's 
'Be friends' Plea

MOSCOW
— — P Sr planea raida. leaving dt two whhs grew ci^m unist'

(UP!) -  Soviet
Party Thairman

County Republicans 
Open Headquarters

Electrical Unibns 
Reach Agreement

-I —Comlemned anew the fwlh- ^   ̂  ̂ 3^  fgid o( 7̂5 Tmssions Friday
; coming Manila summit comer- I n i1 1| 1 1 K C IItf1A ^  ( ||( American plane losses over '• *

Spokesmen said the Phantom day President Johnson wai 
a nignt rocket run: under a strange andon

jence and U S. Viet Nam policy' 
—boasted the militant Chi

nese Red C.uards were 'del.- 
mineil ’ to ftgbt alongside the

County Budget
„ persistent delusion" if ho 

the north soareil above the 400 when, for some puzzling r e a s o n . , r e l a t i o n !  with eastern 
mark for the war, IJ.S. |t crashed, ‘ "rhere was no 

annuumH Satur fire, no
Europe could be improved 

anti-aircratti dpsprte.the Viet Nam war.
» JIS. osicial re|)ortedj Kremlin leader bluntly

Saturday. ‘ ‘The jet went in on f'fj^̂ .'ted Johnson's recent call

fpokesmen annuunciHi .̂ aIur• .found 
day. One ot llie aircraft (losses ,

■ w  ̂  ww ■ • ~~m-— ------• ' ail « 1*1̂  ̂ *'»«ibui «aaâ  .....jr' was shnr"'*“ '̂  — 1-
i WASHINGTON If PI) -<on -i North Vietnamese against the $. ssion. Gray County Coinmis- The' mammom mm urMiiis , ,  1.
tract agreement has been I'nited .States. sioners okayed a |1.0W.%4 bud- missions flm’ -n nist the ria ket run and just did not I for brtler I S, relations with

Gray County Republicans and Pamps Republkan campaign reached at the national > level n.yr dissension in ®̂r (be new fiscal year tw- ^ ,„re  wis followed up P“ " •* '* but we the ( ornmumst nations of
their-locsl candidates gathered headquarters. . between General Electric Co «m«M ai ne ginning Jan 1. 1U67. Saiurdav bs a B.V2 Superior- are calling it a combat loss"
Saturday for the opening of the. Bob Price, candidate for thelaml ji  unions, ttnresolved local tth«" « n w «  torce« by calling lOr xhe budget will be for expect- strike'againri Communist R-c.rf,. i i m „ i .
^  ^ ^  l^fh District congressional seat j,sues. however, todax kept !a campaign of mUcism and ed eMwnditiires to include IV ’,49 inf.iiration routes base camns me iimir

by Walter Rog- nHye the threat of strikes self-criticism" in the millUry fw jury expense* M73OftHitO 3 ^̂ , in the divined over the north
r a r n p a  O C n O O I e r s ,  spoke briefly at the open- *5ainst vital defense plants. servues. _  road and bridge tund; $17»*’ 2.- southern half of the demilita- *be first raids

ing V. ^  company would not tj,* developments came in general fund. 150 WSi perma-
believe that with the nghU comment on the details of file excerpts of editorials In the improvement fund, *272.- helico|>ters that Ry pitot rescue "H the I'nited Mates wisne*

|of .American freedom goes an .^reenient but a s,«,ke»man,p^n,„g p^pje, I)«.lv and the «^bc* « 1̂ .  J b  <1 n ^ ^   ̂ develop mutually adv^^.
—*“ f>t and sinking fund ‘ " ‘"rinr^ namuiK iriwpi _ relations writh fh«

Aug 6.

eastern F.uro(«. He said he 
agreed with the chief. executive 
that Cold War tensions should 
be * eased but said this was 
impossible because of the Viet

Near 6,000
. ISIM. three of the .American ijtuation

‘ If the United States wishes

equal responsibility of citizen- ^ 3, *‘«p are very plea.sed with uherabon Armv Daity 
ship. Respect for law and order settlemnt "

There are A WB students en-i'" <Hir free society- is basic to -phe 5 centjin rease in the 4»ne

25, intere>
Craig said the pro|>ertv

schools.

rei*ealed Chi- valiiallop in Giay County is * . ' 7 . - Division for rtmtrol irt ihr*" .Soviet magazine Ogonyoklwe would like to do that, too. tt 
rolled in the Pampa Independ- our survival as a nation," Price (;F pact appeared to give, new '•barges 5(H 184. whicii U the figure used repotted Saturday North \iet- is net evsary to remove th«
ent .School District, according to »*“ *• strength to he beUef that t h e . ^"****^'*” ng together ’ he lo levyJnxes 1* bruig in lb* n e c w a m e s e  Dilots tntned tn thei»*"« oUtacto onmonv road,”
John Damron, superintendent of 1 "Violence and illegal breiclj administration's wage - p r i c f  !T'^**°” '*** ?r " v " *  *'***'•'' ***'' *be budget Spokesmen said Saturday the , . . Bre/hnev told a friendship rajly^. . .  . _  K -------  . . . . .  . .  . K.  V... v . „ ,  _  . ------------- W 1.I tn .1*  h-d |h?L 7^^|w.lmrtng visHing Pohsh.toad^

North Viet
The obstacles, he declared,,

itudcnLs enrolled in Austin; 42.1 *be people.* he p , detjemlnalron 0^  .A ĵefwrate commentary dealt > l‘.*t>‘ per >100 property valiia- Vietnamese to raise the toll of̂  -phe magazine claimed the -||tnpnM tte tkraHcal M
enrntled at Raker 124 at Car- «  tt^opebirtg M IheTam-:mnationan- wage bciists directly with Mao’s ‘Mhnught "  tion. the same rate as fast rear. Contmimist j|ead and captiireil Vietnamese airmen were the socialist country tba
ver :t*9 at M'HJSton 402 at IJ i- P* headquarters Since the summer <;ettlement i f,rst of being trainevi to nand)e su|>erso- |> e m 0 c r a 11 c Republic ni

"Since 19fi0 the onme rate mo Mh e  mechanics .strike against',,, ^  -  In the air *«r American ^rcralt cajuible of firing (N„rlhi Vie! Nam, by stoppinB
missjles in aerial dogfights tlie aggressive war sgaioft tba

of peace by- any mob weakeja jtuldelines _wer« moving to t h a t **" This il aa IntTfaig of C63.50t - Mannas
A break down of figures, ?c- our naUon and undermines the inel- and away from the y j-FoblcnJ, are on.y tricks tor over last year’s tax valuation clashes with titV 

cording to schools, shows 471 American goat of equal 'oppor- deceiving The worlds jieople sai4the'county tax rate is Thursday, killing

repotted

uaa^^abatp 
Coniiiiaaist ulanes over
27 North Nam

mar; .Wb at Mann; i»27 at Trav- "Mnce i!«o me (>nme rale «i oj the mechanics .strike against' 1. ^!if,J[n*d''*M sumtual
is and 4KI at MiNon, bnnging f»'e major airlines, iiew wage, 3,0,̂ 110 bomb of Mao Tse lung’s

In the air war. 
jl'uunty Judge Kill Craig said spukw men anniHirw ed the I nit-

the total elementary achool en- times faster than our popula- ^34.,* for union members at the J rf-i-aiine and couniv would hec<Hne ad
. . . . _____ __ -  • • I.A.. T 1 ,» .n v .ra l1  #.rint« r a t .  fnr I . . . . . .  ____ ' TOOUgni lOr O eiea iinR  WHU .  . .  ..

States now has lost 4«fl

ialists and the Russian revisnn 
ists," it said. .Mao is chairman 
of the

roilment to 3 lOI ___ .
Seventh grade classes at Rob- the nation has increased 35 per- administration criticism Those

ert I-ee Junior High .School ‘ *̂i't- ’ be .said " above have been onticizd
have 305 students enrolled: Rrice said he supports amend- Tentative agreement on a 
eighth grade 31i and 57 ninth ments to the I-aw Enforcem^t three-yar contract calling i _ ^  
grade. 275. totaling 89B s t u d e n t s . . w h i c h  will proviTle 3 p̂ ,- increase in ,

Pamoa Junior High enrollment another way for the federal 3  ̂,  31̂ , b e n e f i t s  was, I od^r Maos leadership, Chl- 
indicates tK̂  student* in the government to continue reached Friday afternoon just * fa has expioded three primitive
seventh grade: 2S0 in the eighth primarily througli_jmprov-. alter the offer was atomic bombs, the first Oct. 16,
grade and 1P2 in the ninth ^  systems for the gathering projiosed by the com,>any ' and tho most recent last
grsde, totaling 705 enrolled at ao^exchange of police informa-j International L'tuun ol i *•
Famfia .lunior High .School tion Electrical Ntorkers (H-Ei, re- At a Peking rallv commemor-

Senior High Schoo; figures re- .  ̂ Iwlieve the doctrine of goow 120.000 ating the second anniversary of
Veal 46fi sophomores. t02 lun- disobedience whether union workers involved in f|î  execution of a \iel C<»ng
tors and 36ft .seniors for a total l*ratticed by so-called peace- negotiations will vote on the terrorist in Saigon, a girl
of 1.254 student.* enrolled. ottier group, must j.„ptract at a coiilereive board . member of the youtlitul Red

Twenty-four students are list- rejected *̂®*'‘* becomes meeting in New York City.Guards - sternly condemned" 
ed m Special Education classes disastrous, _ he added .̂Sunday. -the 1 niled .Mate* and a Vtet

lb addition, the I rfited .State* Vietnambte people, not Intion Thotoverall crime rate for j  ,,^nj escaiwd  ̂ . ,v. » debt free in .March, 1967 with a- planes over North Viet Nam  ̂ ' 1 'a six ivnra. k,i« inIh. na,.nn ha. .ncraa.ad .35 ner- destroying the American ,m,wr- announced was ' f̂l airplanes and 214 words but in deed.

The l« other unions will send Cong representative termed the of 2 Sdu fiervms lay m nuns • \yy
K the agreement to their mem- Manila ci-nferem e  ̂ meeting todav-ttie victim of a devasiat- 3„<i
TV—dear hership alter all loyal t'onli'act of gangster* serving t.ie ,ng fornaiki that swept down Umtiach 
as coal as issues have been settled mtere.sts of V S. .mfienallsm . . suddenlv Fridav from murkv si

In I’ampa Schoois *
Another group of statistics, -e- W E A T H E R

leased )»y the su|>erintendent‘s P.AMIVA .\.\D VICIMT5 
office is in regard to the resi- and warmer. .Not qaile
dence locations of junior high .Saturday wHh increasing cloudl- Failure to settle local issues . skies
school students. ness Prahahilily of rain )• per- could easily result in strike j -----I  . - -------- The twister left at lea.st six

V recent survey reveals that cent tonight anil .Monday lligh against locaf company pfants h n romea from a hardwars persons dead and |aevsiblv up to 
575 students 'vho are enrolled today upper M’l. Hinds I# lo despite agreement on the More we have !l. liewts Hdwe 200 injuted. It virlualb de- 
. PI IMI.. Page 3) IS mph. national issue*. ( Adv.l stroyed about 75 per cent of the
" ,  ________.___________ — --------——  ------- -̂---------------------- ■----------- - - -  - ■ “ ' “ ^ i f ifflijUjf “ HI" of the

'DID NOT WANT TO HURT ANYBODY' buildings in the downtown
« business district.
F National Guardsmen high-i

arv on hospital bonds and «  tliaf of an Air Force F4C •" Observer, noted that neither
,.u ...o.. p3y ^ „ ,  Phantom jet that crashed »l»<*'*'‘men sain Rre/hnev nor Pobsh Commti-
Chlnese Lommunist .  mysteriously during Thursday * F .S Air Force. Navy and nist Party leader Wladvjlaw

----------------------------------- -— — —  ■ " Marine pifnt* dealt most of tiomutka, wtid also *poka,
tlieir punch in the record raid* ipeyifically demanded tmme-
against ttie military facilities diate I’ .S. troop withdrawgT
fuaneliiig inco and ..equipmeotj from Viet Nam. 
to the Communist forces! 
ftgbting m South Viet Nam..-.^

Many of the missions hit tnr 
southern panhandle supfily net
work noilh of the demilitari/ed 
zone iDMZi and eight others' 
hit inside the six mile wide zone 

.  itself Rut authorities said none
RFLMO.NU. Iowa iL'Pf- ^ hz»«l in Helmond and surrourwl- 3, hit in the eavfernmoirt

This northerr lAwa communify-ing communities sector of the z«»ne where

Tornado
|owa Community

are a good community Americans suspen<ie«l air as- 
will come hack." Dr. satilts to give international 
said ' I’ve heen here inspectors a cliance lo cheik 
years and thi* is a the extent of Comnitmist 

good town " infiltration M the ;one.

FINAL APPEAL ISSUED

g**. V W. T. nUSKK

Youths Spray Rifle Shots into Traffic wav patrolmen and local

J~ nttmals searchej  ̂ through the 
(ragged debris of home* and 1

UR.AiND P R A I R I E .  T e x  gjrl in a bus, injuring her. The boys, one IZ year* old| If it had been a locond'businesses tor any dead or I 
(IT li -Three boys sprayed slightly .She was in a crowd of‘ *nd (vvo 11. were caught'earlier it would have hit t h e ' „ h o  might have been! (See Pkata oa Page 3) I "That Is fine com munitv spir-i w,lllsfn*T (Bill) Fra*er 6S 
^ e  *h^s into trafCic on the students headed for the Slate quickly bv Grand Prairieigirl right in the face." the bus overlooked ib an intensive Pampa's United Fomf cam- tt.” Schuneman said, and rf all developer,of the Fraser Addt-’ 
naflag-Fort Worth Turnpike Fair of Texas, in Dallas policeman Dwight Carrington, driver told J. F Bush at the ,^3rch F'riday night paign is In danger of failing tolof us fake that attitude the drive ,(op 3od founder of William T.
Satiudav. hiMinc an auto and, "It was' lucky they w e re  They wne held for juvenile station “ of tfiT'town s resi.ienfs reach its »75.f«Sl goal, A. .A. will not fail

United Fund Is Still wj m
$ 5 , 0 0 0  S W t o / G o a / c i f e p « , l f e '

two school buses, A schoolgirl aliout three-quarters of a mile officer.* The  ̂ had two rifles. ; Gl;iss fragments 
wa- wounded away and only using a 22," The 12-year old told police he‘ into sfiidents' l.ips,

of ■ ' ^
(companions fired 16 shots, and 
file tbwd boy fired around five 
Untes

splattereil evacuated.
F’raser and Co. Insurance, suffer* 

Scbimeman, drive cliaitniaa,i ||e again urged campaign ed a heaft attack and collapaed
. . . . .  u . . .1 Gov. Harokf E Hfughes .was iaid .Saturday nigfit. -  worker* to spend today and to , at 10 45 a m. yesterday in his af-
■A shot from one of their 22|Grgnd Prairie policeman B.D.^u«t *'* times, one of his The girl was glve.i first aid'-,f.b̂ ,̂ |,||p(t fjy fo Helihond' "It looks right now," Schune- morrow making call back* andjficc in the Fraser BMg., 114 W,-11 Vf I

rifles creaserl 'he scalp of aiWare said

Second Dr..Sheppard Trial 
W ill Be-in Same Courfhouse

ChEVEI.AND HPII - Dr
* anybody." police

Tally, who wtll preside nt tlm nlij... ■

but did not require admission todav to view the jdafnage and man taid, "as though we will be to conu>lete their cards and turn! Klngsmill. 
to a hospital. destruction, which Adj Gen shoVl as mu^h as 15 OOO-unleys m reports as early as possible. „  nronoiracad dead m

Another bullet punctured the Junior Miller said was the those who have not already fiv- There will be a final meeting ^ iv a l at Hichland Ganaral 
"I did not think we could lutiwindow behind the driver’s seat! worst he had ever seen in Iowa en. respond at once." -  gf fund worker* at 7 pm. Mon- \  ^  F'fforta of

car* because they were(of the second bus and linlged “ I think Helmond should lie . Schuneman made i  direct ap- dav in Corodado Inn. .mhutonco attenda^ to rwvlva
^ing so fast and were so far. "right over a womaulg^beaii.'-declared a ma(or _ disaster-peal to ait persons or bnxme’ S-' ______ !-------------
away. HV did not want to hiirlTpnlice said. area." .Miller said after taking as who have not contributed so IN S ID E  T O D A Y 'S  nroved hitile

tliei NoImkIv was hit in that bus charge of the rescue and far_____________ _̂____________ ' __N E W S ” ' ^

the
' him by administering oxygen

quoted NolMKfy was hit in that bus 
An auto driver heard some- aeoiinlv'—------- — ------------y— ,, ■, < . , .........  .... w ..... .rno... ........ operations in fue The drive chairman urged;

Samuel H. Sheppertf. victor in trial, ordered an examination of; Gerald F̂. Thomas of Arling-:thing hit his auto and thought It community. '  those who have ">001 yet been
a series of legal battles which,jurors to determine if Siiepparditon, driver of one bu.s, walked 1 was a rock. He ,jot out and saw- The twister swept down in contacted to mall their contnbu- 
finally won his j-eleaje_JLrjm^ rggrive a fa ir 'tr ial -4»(-op— 1«—yp— turnpike----afatHWic  buHet tiole. I f f  tlriive •Icri-a -̂Jtng-gftm w BB— It ' WBCTBffHiiirB fBm y  A y TaffninAtliMi"iff lltT
prison, has suffered hi* first!Cleveland. (minutes the shooting. He'turnpike station, reporting the on the business district along First National Rank, Pampa. or
setback and will go on trial a F. I,ee Bailey. Sheppard’ s ‘ was shaHnjrwRti.rage. incident, and went on to his U.S. 0» hut there was hardly a. to the United F̂ ind office. City
second time In the same chief counsel, had sougtvt the! In hi* hand ha haM TyBr, Te x ________horns or building anrwhere in I Hall. • .....___________ _______ (
m n ’m nwr’ '̂WRlh  ̂ ^  wa* ctianke of venu- on gmundi| flattened .22 slug. There was The vehicle* hit by the town which didn't sustain *ome "Better still." Schuneman 

^  convict^ of the 1954 »leyin^ of &ny jury irelected here woiild be hair matted ôn It. futiflre Were separated by a damaf^ said, “ drop by Monday mom-
his wife. prejjidiced by local publicity f He told the m-n at the few minutes of each .xither on Dr Samuel P Leinbacli of ing and leave it at one of the

Sheppard* new trial, origin-| But Talty, vyho ha* been a .station the bullet had gone the 70 mife-per-hour turnpike. Pelmond, the president of 'he two offices"  '  *
ally set for nett Tuesday, was judge for fess than twn years, 1 through the window of )iis bus - f>iie or the boyi’ rifles had Jowa^Mf^cal' Society, e&timat-. Schuneman also had praio. for
postponed until ycl. 34 Fridaytsaid, “ It is the court's belief and grazed the nead of Johnnj | sights and the other did not. ed that up to jno persons were the 600 public worker* in Pam-
by .fudge FraiK’i* J. Tally, who that the examination of the Lynn Smith, a 16.year oM Ware said. They told him ttiev injured mostly cul* from flving'pa who wertt over the fop Satiir-,
also fumed a request lor;juror* affords the best ppportu-jArlington gjrl, glviaf her a,stood or sal on the ground and glass and debris.. fJnfy'- 31,day with a 100 percent crni-

Abbv
RTntinpiirFin 
Classified ■ 
Comics

*«e.*taeat^

•••••••a**

M  immediate chfnge of venue.I (See SHEPPARD, Page I jl  'slight scalp wound. laeroed in on the turnpike. person* were , actually hozptta-'tirbtmon record.

Editorial ......
F'arm .. . .  
Hoi oscojie ...  
Menu ( • •
(»il /
On the Record 
Sonety ‘ ... 
.Soorts .
TV . . . . .

»•••••• a

Fiuieral services will be at 2 
Pages p m. Monday in the F'irst Metb- 

14 , odlst-Churcfi conducted .bv, the
“*Tr'*‘'itev—trarry Vandeipuul? Titter*’ ' 
18 19 men! will be in Fairvlew Cema-

4 tery. w
II ♦ Me Fraser-rasldad -at-468-W»- - 

18(h St. He w as born Sept. I, 
.1903. in Gray County. Hi* birth 

> * vv as the -first recorded in the 
counfv Mr Viaser attended 
raii.|>a and wa* gradu*
at«d [ntm Texas Military Col
lege afTerrell.

'i A pas* c<-v commissioner, Mr. 
(See rR.\SFR„ F ife  I )

i • V i
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Sen. Yarborough Criticizes National 
P^Piai^nnent Bureaucrats

WASHINGTON O PH — Sen- rowttU-UuU ttJuUI bnng a .10 per 
Ralph Yarhoroufh. r> Te\ , cent penaity to gr«>«€K. 
charged recently Agriculture

A Center
Wrap>Up

George SniHfa, Oireetor

Tile nii-scalculation, Yarbor*.
DepartnTent bureaucrat. said m a Senate speech.,

K cunremed îpactng of
row 

skipt>ed

Youth
Center

Calendar

New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library

ikip-row reminded that the | who are In the"process of organ-
*0 out of touch with cotton C'enter participation is based on izing your teams
r n r " . v :  f "  ‘ ' t ’ ' , " ’ ' '  ' " 'L " * . * , ' -  m . . ,know what tyiie of planting was .hmnirt. iom ka "*>* a\ailable for the whole .i,* k.>cl..<k«h i ^
practiced in drvland counTieV family - hs purchasing a mem- »>«sketbaH players has

Thi. lennriini. H ^ b »» r̂ship there it never another , starting dates and
r  f^m^rs ^ p p e d  .̂ftarge ,o .wim, to fake the information. Our *«•-

wlted m calculauons u«^  for,fewer rows. This vear they re. basketbaR will be on
production ard diversion. pay- turned to the historic pattern. ^r volleyball in the’ gym or to - 2> at 8 p.m, where en*ry

use any of the Centers facili- *' *̂*r‘*f*. rules and other
bu.sinest pertaining to

New books on the shelvee ef 
Lovett Mcnaorial Library the 

Monday  week of October 17 are:
1 Lessons. ‘ -straiigers In High Places” .

Michael Frome; the fuU'bisto-

liOng before the white man 
settled in Americ.*. ihc Indians 
concocted a nirti jdrlnk they 
called ‘ ‘Coow Woow."

Read The News Classified Ads

5:00 Advfinced Beginners 
8:00 Swim Team Workout.
7:00 All .Ages Swim.

^7:30 La Bonita vs Cree’s Ins.
' 8; 15 Hopkins vs 1st 

Bank.
9:00 Malcolm-Hinkle vs Cock 

0  Walk.
Tl'ESDAY

Regular Day to Clo.se.

i j ,  appreciation and guide to a 
wilderne.ss that endures in mod
ern hnie, the Great Smoky

^®*'‘*'’ ** 1 Mountains, though surrounded 
' 1̂ ’ a sea of spreading cities.

“ Capable of Honor” , A l l e n  
j Drury; The American political 
scene is again the subject of this

duea.- The Canter has s h u f f l e - p e r t a i n i n g  to -li«;
b a s k e t . f i n a l i z e d .  Wed-

WENDKSDAY _ 'novel, which questions how the

m  '»^rd, pool, ping pong, basket

414 N. Cu^ r^ ^ ow Ypo MO 4-7478

--Sp€ciolt 
' Good Mofi, Tues., Wed.

iReg. $1.29 Super Sword Edge

Wilkinson
■Razor Blades
i  -------
jjR e g . $^^9 For, Any Type Hair

ball goals, volleyball courts, -* "•**<**.'■ 1**8hts are now- avialabte

■ Idrge recreation hall, an indoor Practice with volleyball to 
heated pool and dressing room ***re on Nov. 17 which

» facilities. *hen would leave every night
p«miiv I practice thereafter cx-

* I ‘ cept Frtdayi; Entry fees willTie■ t ^ t i i l^ fo r  a number oftwo or „„  uie same line as last year', 
more The cost Is only 120 per ^ 7  ' ^
)ear or $15 for six months far . *** Pl»ce wa*■ all rot-mU-is of the family, no broken this week in the worn, 
matter how many. Children un- with Cock O \VaJk

■Idereight years of age must lie *®*‘ 'rig over first place with a 
carried on a family member- ^  " “ s 'c*

■ ship because the Center docs record.) 6:00 Swim Team Workout,
not sell memberships but to Scores were 18-14 and 15-0 Cock 7:00 All .Ages Swim, 
eight year olds and older. Indi- ^ ®''*r U  Bonita: Cree s 7:30 Manchilds Jr.

■ vidual memberships are availa- ®'*r 1st National Bank 15- . Dance,
ble at a cost of S8 per year o f  ̂  '^2 while’ Malcolm-Hin-

$5 for six months. Come by the **cond match of
('enter now and join. season taking Hopkins 1511

The Center’s full swim lesson , ,
schedule has been finalized for '**• mens league Furr's!.*2 
the rest of the year and is as ***'• anofh- 1

follows: Oct. 24 to Nov. 9 at 4 » 'c r  The Village 1>2| *
and 15-6. Furr’s record is ,5-0. 5

4:00 Beginners Swim Lessons. 
5:00 Advanced Beginners.
6:00 Swim Team Workout. 
7:0(1 Tryout.s for Texas Queens 

Women’s Basketball Team.
-------  THI RSD.AY

4400 Open. ----
6 00 Swim Team Workout.
7:00 All Ages Swim.
7:15 .lames F'eed Store \:s The 
, Village.

8:00 Furr’s vs Skelly.
FRIDAY

4:00 Open.

I p m. beginners and at 5 p.m. iii-■ lermediates while from Nov 14 second place is. Skelly Oilers 
,to Dec. 2 we will offer at 4 p m. James Feed Store

■ beginners and at 5 p m. ,iwim-■ 
raers.

10:30 Close.
— S.A’nRDAY 

9.00 Open, Gym Open 
ties.

00 Close for launch.
00 AH Ages Swim.
.10 Pool Closes,
00 Center. Closes.—
00 Calico Capers 

Dancers and Essex 
Dance.

mass communications systems 
control America’s domestic and 
foreign policy.

“ Rush to Judgement” , Mark 
Lane; a critique Of the Warren 
Commission’s inquiry into the 

, nriurders of Prg-sident Kennedy, 
j Officer J. D. Tippit and Lee 
; Harvey Oswald.
. ” Our Father” . Ernst Lohmejt 
er; and introduction to the 

i laird’s Fhrayer. _
I “ The Genial Stranger” an d  
I “ Cool Sleeps Balaban” , Donald 
; Mackenzie; new mysteries for 
ithe “ who-done-it”  fans.

“ Mirros, Mice and .Mustaches”  
George D. Hendricks; a samp
ling of superstitions and popular 
beliefs in Texas.

“ Mosaic Techniques” , Mary 
Loû  Stribling new aspects of 
fragmented design.

“ When You Speak in Church” , 
Emerson Roy West; a guide 
that is also elective not only in 

Squate aiding the speaker, but also in 
Tqen ■ helping the audience become 

more attentive listeners.

Hi g h

Activl-

It's Time for a Change.
V O T E :  

REPUBLICAN 
NOV. n t h :

ELECT
S.R. Lenifiiig, Jr.

Gray Cuhty
Your Qualified Candidate

Law Degree —  Unlv, of Texas 
Engineering Degi*ee —  Univ, of N.M. 

. FTaeftong Attorney'
Admigtrate Experience 7 
with Major Oil Q>.
Experience’ fn Local (Sovemment 
with City of Denver Water Dept.

Pottlrel Adv. Paid for hy H. R. L#nnlnff. Jr.

Dee 
date I 
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Bhlome Permanent
I

A
Helena Rubinstein

■SKIN DEW t
® M O ISTU RE CREAM  ^
i $6.50 Value . . . r . .  Now

Reg. 49c

■  45 R .P/4.

iRECO Rl^ 2 t 50
Aoua Velva

Enrollment for any of these 
classes is now available with a 
20 numi>er capacity in each

■ cla.ss._ Flnrollment is free to 
Center members while.jion-

■ meinl)ers me charged an in
structional fee of $3 |)er child

■ Classes meet on Monday,'''Wed
nesday Thursday and Fridays. 
F.nrallment is now going on.

The Center will s|>onsor their 
third Battle of the Banda 'Con-

■ test and Dance on October 29 
from 8-11 pm . Three top bands

■ have been lined up against each 
other to compete for the prize

■ money offered. Bands entere<l 
in tlie contest are the hometown 
Essex, (he \’ela.<quez Brothers

■ ffom Wheeler and the Cinders 
ffnm Amarillo — the top band

■ !n (twrt orea You young people 
cin save 25 cents by purchttllig

■ your tickets early. Advance 
sales will be II .50 each but tic
kets at the do«tr on the 29fh will 

■  he $1 75.
For your basketball players

AFTER
SHAVE

Reg. 79c

B N c w  

SI Selection
i

Dog Baskets i
ONLY $1 o o |

'JOHNSON'S

j B a b y  P T «
■Shampoo j  g  ^
I  SI .no Seller

! KOTEX I 2 'i

■ Regular ' 
J O r  Super

REG- 45c

CORICIDIN  
Cold 
Tablets

25 TaWns. r4._S1.19

New Shipmaat af

[€cr57^
Airplanes, etc.

MODELS
: o

R.a.49ê kl.50
O F F I

DRISTAN
■Bo  ̂VaporKer.
_  For Colds, Hay Fever 
■ ■ REG. 89c

FACTS
YO U SHOULD  
KN O W  ABOUT

MALOUF
ABRAHAM

Repiihliraii randklate 
for

\
State Reprewntattve

.■51 Yearn of age.
^  Born and raised in 
• ‘ Canadian, Texaa
O  Graduate of Canadian 

Schonli * ■'
Attended Texas Tech
Member of Fii-kt -----
Presbyterian Church
Former mayor 12 termsl 
of Canadian
Veteran of World War II
1 T by A »»awva-» ,1-f. ■ ‘« f ir ia ify  ■
discharge
Three Children
Siicceaaful Biwines.sman 
20 yeans In Oil St Ga.sl 
Real Estate St Iniairance

Nalobf “OoAp’* Abraham

f o r -

Rtate Keprenentathe

I’.I4  gnl A<l

WHITTINGTON WAY-

7 PC. SPANISH 
LiVINGROOM GP.

#  Soft & Matching Chair Hove 
Reversible Seat & Back 
Cushions, Zipperetd Covers.

#  2-Enci Tables
#  1 - C o c k f a i t  T a b le

#  2-Table Lamps
#  All Tobles & Frames of 

Solict Oak
#  Guaranteed Construction
Entire 
Correloted
Group 
Only . . .

Exch.

EARLY AMERICAN
Heavy Tweed Cover
Reversible "Polytex" Cushions
Solid Maple Trim
High-Rise Unit for Regular • 
Bed Height
252 Coil Innerspring Mattress 
Guaranteed Construction 
Regular $399.00

Now Only Ex.

(Matching Swivel Rocker $89.00)

7 PC. SPANISH 
DINETTE SUITE

Textured Top with 
Beautiful Wood-Grain, 
On 4 2 '^ x 4 2 'W ' Oval 
Table
6-High Back Chairs 
Wrought Iron Construction

(SEE THIS SUITE IN ONE 
STORE W IN D O W )^

Reg.
$>89.95 195
Now
Only

Exch.

Cricket Rockers

$

Solid Maple Frames
Scotchgard Covers
Rev. Cushions Seat 
& Bock
Choice Colors

88 Exch.

DuPont "501" Nylon 
Caipet :

'r 5 ^ 4 9  Sq. Yd.

Mediteranian Bedroom Suite
#  Triple Dresser (Plastic Top)

%
#  Large Framed Mirror
#  Full Size B(X)kcase Bed

. #  Constructed of Solid O a k -  
for Long Lasting Service

1.088 Exch.

4 Pc. Curved Sectional
Heavy Nylon or Vinyl 
Covers
Rev. Foam Cushions 
Guonronteed Construction 
Choice of Colors

Expert Installation 
And Toom Rubber 

Pod Included

K C o n tin u o u s  
Idainent 

Nylon Carpet'

Jimerspring Mattress 
And Box Springs Recliners.

Ful or Twin Size 
Button Tufted .

Entire Set $ lOO Exch.

#  Large Selection of Styles, 
Colors & Covers

P  All Hove Construction Warranty

As Low Exch.

Completely InstoTT^ CXer 
Heovy F(X3m Pod ' ~

5C95

rife

Sq. Yd.
/

’‘'LowPriws Just Don'ttiappen 
*^They Ar« Mo(Jĉ

HniTURE
SOUTH CUTLER Store Hours 9 o.m. to_7 p.m. Doily MO 53121

-■f.
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Candidate Miller 
Calls Price Vote 
Poll 'Misleading'

Miller, Democraic candi
date for Congress from the 18th 
Congressional District, |s,sued a 
statement Saturday concerning 
results of a poll announced by 
his Republican opponent’s cam
paign chairman at a news’ con
ference Friday.

'The full statement follows:
“ It is obvious my opponent's 

statement to the press media of 
this so-called poll was intention
ally jnisleading. The statement 
wasLdeljberately worded so as 
to misrepresent the actual re- 

,sults._When read correctly, it 
is (dyvioOT tfrat the-KaBsas- Re
publican is in vei-y serious trou-
-We:-------------------------------- -------

"His own poll show's that after 
■frmr solid Twrs" "Of- campaign- - 
ing, he claims only'42 per cent 
of the total vote. In an effort  ̂
to mislead the voters of this dis
trict, they chose to describe 
this as per cent of 75 per |
cent of the vote, but it all b o i l s __
down to the same thing — hisiSgt. J, W. Wilson, btgtiw^ pa
per centage is even less than he trol supervisor of the Pamp^ 
received in 1964 when he was jarea. ,, j
defeated by Walter Rogers. The crashes resulted m 8 

“ 1 am confident that when the'persons injured, and anestima- 
real poll is taken on Nov. 8, my j property damage of » 2,- 
opponent will be asking foi- ai645.

Obituaries
Mrs. Myrtle Moore

Mrs. Myrtle Moore, 70.. of 115 
W. Brown,' died at 10:42 p m. 
Friday In Highland General 
Hospital following a' brief ill-

(,T)«Jly N *wi Photn by K m  Lm .'h l

CITY EMPIXJYES gave their fair share to the Pampa’s United F\uid. In their effort to 
help meet the .^ ,0 0 0  goal, the civic servants had 100 per cent participation. Represent
ing the city employes ai-e (left to right) back row, E. S. Lowery, Jim Conner, Charles 
Shelton, Alien Vickery, Carl Wright, L. D. Devoll, Frank Christian. Front row, Mre. Bar
bara Cockrell, Homer Hollars, Ernest Winbome, Aubrey Jones, R. B, Cook, Bob Bonsell, 
and Mrs. Mildred Cook. '  '

Pairol Reports 
Rural Acci^
For September

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated 24 aceid^U on rural 
highways in Gray County dur- 

according to

refund of the money he spent 
"on his poll—if a poll was t^en 
at all. ,

The rural traffic accident 
summary for Gray county dur
ing the first nine mwitlurT>f~W66 
shows a total of 108 accidents 
resulting In 4 persons killed, 97 
injured, and an estimated prop
erty damage of 192,295.

From past experience, Wilson 
stated, October signals the In
crease of traffic accidents in 
Texas due to shorter days and

Gem Display 
Planned FoF 
Rock_Hounds

Gems, minerals, Jewelry and
Indian artifacts will be on/dis- . . J  A A / xL
play today at. the sixth annual V Y O f t M t i Cr W 6 j l t n O r ,  day. October 17. 321 S. Guyler,* 
Canadian River Gem and Miner- — am  
at Society “ Rock Show.”  T O  A l lO W  W in C l

M a in ly  - - 
• ■ A bout

ilPrice Has  ̂
Busy

Tk* N««a UMt-v rmiara M

Mrs. Moore had been a resi
dent of Pampa for 15 years.

Funeral arrangements are fii- 
I complete at Dpenkel Funeral 
ilome.

Survivors include two sons, 
Allen afid Ellis Moore, b^li of 
Odessa; a sister, Mrs Tishia 
Hollensworth of Rogcr.s, .Ark., 
and a brother, Arthur Lee Ver
non of Walters, Okla.

Scout Workshop 
To Concentrate on 
'Using Mousetraps'

59Th
VEAR

THE PA.MPA DAH Y VEWS 
SLND.VY, UCIOBIJI II, 19M

Taxes Paid to Government Agendet 
/1?i Gray County Listed by Association

Current annual taxes paid to'scliools,’ ’ said Walter Caven, 
the variou.s government agen- general counsel of the* Texas 
lies in Gray County totaled $44,- Railroad Assoiiatioo. “ Recog-

mzing t1iis”heed for’ educaiiom27T ITie Texas RaTR'Oad AiSoCla-
tion aiiiimmced recently. many of the railroads operating

Tliat amount -was the cuuafFs^in TaxayiiR rm ^ e  scholarsnips 
share of the nearly $10,(K)0,()00 available to a large number of 
the railroads 'paid in Texas on students every year”  
their own right of way and oth-
er proj>ert>. WorksHop Set Fof

The biecest i Jilroad contribu- v
tion was to the school, systems i S c h 'o o l  C u s t o d i d n S
tluoughout the state Large
sums were also distributed to 
ciFy.. Village and coiinty govern
ments and fur road and bridge

(JIAI) IX) BE B.ACK — Jean 
.Martindale, a 193-1 i’amjia 
High School gradu.iU' and .tunds.
19W graduate of Bayloi' law 1 In addition, of course, was 
si’hool, lias recently iPtuined large total in̂  ta.xes the rail- 

. to Pampa to practice law. roads’ nearl> .Ij.WX) Fexas em- 
'Maittndate amt'his w4f,e;' the ployvs ctmtnbtttcd--om-thetr7tiwn 
former Mary' Inman, moviii properU I’he vast majority of

How to use
rad w'oi kors, many of whom 
ii\e m Gray County, own their

oomiuca m 4 of tliMMlkxaa
or tri«B4a tor UMliutoa ta thla 
ooluna.

l adloat— M rorttalM

DMF AoxUlary, Cities Ser
vice Gas, will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Brandon, 2205 Lynn.

EagUsli bull deg puppies for 
sale, MO 4-7530.*

Health Club for woinen, also 
Figure-Magic, MO 4-8217.*

Texas Lambda Chapter of 
Phi Sigma Alpha Sorority will 
meet for a salad supper at 6:30 
p.m, tomorrow in the home of

— ba«k~to liaoifw from rana- 
niou.sctrap to MaVI indale (X'lUpie.s the

I rite wiu nave a Busy wcex.^.„y^^  ̂ ^
starting tomorrow. shop to be held tomorrow at the C n n tin u e x

His headquarters annour^ed j-,rst Methodist . hurdi Educa-I C on h n u C S
the following schedule Saturday Building, 20r  Ea.st F os-'For Junior College

j  The workshop will be qien- Enrollment m the Pampa Vo-
Monday — Childless County. gjj mothers who have chil- cational and Technical Comniu- . ^

aim an address m Cmldress. jdipn in the Cub Scout program, nity Junior College will coiiiin- \ a /» • | r i  x J  .
Tuesday — Xlvitan Club will be held limn a a m «.i n. « ' j * ' * r  IS6  Is ClOCTCCi___

iiig in Amarillo at a noon lunch- 2 p 01 with participants asked ning cla.sses, .lohn I) Damron LJ 1 I* I , *___
to bring a sack lunch. .school superintendent, ha.s. an- i i O U S i n g  n iS T O r la n

'■'WiiJi the fill lire of our count rv 
^amf stale depending to a  great 
' extent uf»on the cdueatioii olmir 
j'outli. I am doliglitcd that near
ly half of the taxes paid by the 
railroads go to supimit

Custodial and maintenance 
employe* for Pampa Indepen
dent Schoot District will be at
tending . morning maintenance 

. workshops beginning at 8 30 
a m Monday and continuing 
through Thursday. The sessions 
will be held 1n Sam Houston 
.Siliool. . * ^

V-allop L. Voight of tlie school 
planfliection of the Texas Edu
cation Agency will be here to 
instruct employes T n ^ 'fn ^ s of 
the trade" with regard to 
economy in time, effort, and 
monos

Sch««4 f*rinen>als will -attend 
sessions in the • after-the noon.

#  Sheppard
(Conilnued From Page I) 

■jnily to determine whether a
Subjects to ,be covered in- Michael Wise of I’ ampa. fair trtat can be held Having

elude: The Den meeting, plan- hundred and seventy-two is among newly-clecteT officers!considered the evidence, tha
ring the Cub Scout program, in pmniriot housing units at HrrAhriver- rhttrt believes defense counsel

Thuisday — Buifet dinner aL q chief The Pact niect^ acildemic and swalion-: sity of Oklahoma There aie 44-l.as
and Cub Scout advance-.®^ iechnical enutses,

.said.

eon in Y.W.C A.
Wednesday — Coffee at 

to 11:15 a m. in Gruver. Gruv 
er Lions Club at noon.

i7:30 p m. in Hutchinson Coun,

Friday—Campaigning in 
ter and Randall Counties.

ung..,a
jniant.

not shown a fair and 
Damrop*housing units for 'mefi and 42'imjTSrtiaT TnM cannot be “held

____  units Tor wo'men. F̂ ach house io this county."
Pot-1 „  , Classes are to be held Monday elects its own officers and n>p ' -

'\i members will include Thur.sday evenings from 7 resentatives Y h'’ are responsi- 9h t b t lQ  l(l
Saturday — Hall County withl,;’ *̂\ ^̂ ®*'*f* Lanehart, Mrs. jq p p, (gj. administration of the.

Mrs. -Ittva Tomlin, 2232 Chest- • speech at Farm Bureau ------  ______ _____
• |ing at 7:30 p.m. in MemphisT c.xeuime me\e iour.se soliediiies and avail- Wise, a freshman planning to

Women of the Moose Lodge 
rummage an^yewelry sale. Mon-

The public is invited to attend 
from 12 noon to 6 p m. in the 
Bunavista Cafeteria, four miles 
west of Borger on Highway 136. 

TliF*sho\v will feature movies

Gauges A  Rest
Wind. gauges around Pampa 

returned to normal Saturday kL-

Fraser
Pants plain skirts, 45 cents, ^ (Coirttaged Frem Page ll ret or w  cents mu co 

tuiU, 90 cenU, 8 pound* clean-1*7*?" president, cost of refreshments.
«_i„ •« crt Ro*. rik.n.ra I ®‘ the Psmpa Jaycees in thef Iran ahd other inaterled only II 50 Cut Rate Cleaners, 1 

303 N. Hobart.*
Rev. A. E. “ Curley

1920s and was a charter mem- 
[Ijer of the “Noon Lions Club and

day

For salejow eqiMy In * bed-

ter a brisk workout Friday, 
arul fluorescent displays; facet-!which sent them spinning with 
ing demonstrations; equipment | dusty gusts up to 65 m.p.h. 
demonstrations, i n ĉ l u d i n g ■ .Smiling wearers of dentures' room house, fenced, W5 Barnard, 
sphere machine and a diampnd[im4 contact lenses cOuld once mo 5-5924 
rock saw in ojieralion. Door;more venture out wltlT ire ■'diŝ ' 
prizes will be awarded.

the Pampa Country Club. Hepreach at 10 45 a m. , u , t- .
in the Fellowship Baptist;*" ^

Church Methodist Church and AF 4.AM

Odom.
A nurserv will be available at 

50 cents ft^childj and, * course 
fee of 50 cents ^ill cover the

mouse
trap ahd other material.

TOCB rurr.tm m  KKWBe*rra
Rirm ii* itATni Ry c*rri«r tn 4R e«r\ti p«r• = t.

'ibity may lx* obtaineil at the major in pre medicine, has Tii‘VT-i
high school business office been eWb*<i hi.ilorian of Aliev i!n«> î r >«»r. By m»ii ijrz I’.i-, ,  , , ,  . on p*r T*or. sm*i« copy s (»/•;• da i> IIDamron said that students House He is the son of Mr. and rtm* sumuy. - PusiiaM a«:iy ti *pi
who liave.left high sc1hm4 before- Mrsn-T. Allan Wise .2401 -UuU. 15̂ ,’' ;̂;;;; *J
graduation mav take courses tine, and a graduate of Pam- e»on« mo « jsbx «ii d»d«rtin»nu. imw;
for high school credit. pa High School. 1̂  $• M<9T>d riiM oi*tt«r wdtr t6l •r March f im

Lodge 966
Mr F'raser 'also had' been ac: 1 

_  jtive in chamber of commerce 
Uarage Sale, MoniTay an̂ | work. As a member of the 

comfort and they can today, 2236 N. Christy, will chamber's highway committee*
I too. take stamps.* < .he was one of the motivating!
j Today’s weatl}er should he Beauty Shop has re-open- factors in procuring .the Pampa'
'cTear and not quite as too! « 7W|. MO 9-9711 * to Perryton highway.
'Si t̂urday with increasing cloud-j For gallon oil He also was a leader In the

Friday 's gutting 65 m.p h. ine^a a warming trend con-[ifnuni for trash cans,i MO 4- Top O’ Te.xai F'iesta conducted 
winds caused a Ughtpole to unuing across the Top O’ Tex- 4073,

Wind Snaps PolCy 
Couses Car Damage

•map off at the base and fall on as. There will be about a 10 per 
• car parked near the Intersec. chance for rain UmiglHand 
tion of Russell and Txniisianal\{onday. 
around 1.30 p m., city police winds will be a gentle 10 to 15 
reporfwl Imp.h.

The pole hit the hood and left; Today’s high will range In the 
fender of a late model car be-i upper 60s making a strong 
longing to Dale Hawkins, 1100 for the lower 70s. according to 
Russell, police said the Amarillo weather station.

There was approximately 11001 __ _ ___________
damage! to the car, according 
to investigating ofRcert.

#  Pupil
(ConllJined From Page I) 

live from Harvester Street north 
to the city limits. 507 w ho 
are enroll^ live from Harves- 
er “Street to Santa F> Railroad 
line and 402 enrolled live south 
of the Santa Fe Railrok^ line.

Placed On Prabofion
Arlle Ray Thompson of Pampa 

entered a plea of guilty to a 
charge of burglary In 31st Ju
dicial District Court F'riday.

Thompson was placed on three 
years’ probation by Distilct 
Judge, l.ewls M. Goodrich.

Enrollment for students living 
outside the city limits totals l l i

Absentee Voting 
Requests Begin 
To Trickle In

Applications for voting absen
tee in the Nov. 8 election are 
beginning to arrive at the coun

back in the 1930s and was 
Garage Sale, 1133 Doncan, fur- among the founders and work- 

nlture, toysrClotbHHLniWGelfwre- ers in establishment of the Top 
ous items, Monday and Tuesday* O’Texas Rodeo Association.

In his active years, Mr Fra
ser was a worker in civic affairs 
and movements for community 
betterment.

His wife, Mrs. Almeda Fraser, 
was at the couple's mountain 
cabin near Evergreen, Colo., at 
tIvL time of his death. She re
turned home by plane inimedi- 

tv cierk'sofflM in'Gray C o u n t y * r r i v i n g  in Amarillo at 
Courthouse  ̂ 30 p.m. yesterday.

Charlie 'Thut, county clerk. Survivors,, in addition to his
said Saturday 28 applications | w ifa include two sons. I,ee Fra 
had been received and they are'ser of Pampa and William T. 
coming from such fai'-awa,v[Fraser II of Atlanta, Ga . two 
places as Montivedo, L'ru-1 daughters, Mrs. Linda Chilton 
guay: Hot Springs. Ark : Fort of Dallas and Mrs Nicki Lyon 
Lee, Va ; Dallas, Viet Nam by!of Lot Angeles, Calif.; a broth- 
way of San Francisco; Middle-;er, Walter FTaser of Groom, 
town, R. I.; Massachusetts; Al-{three sisters, Mrs Margie Em

+ V

exandria, W. Va. and Washing
ton. D. C.

Ballots will begin going out 
about Oct. 20, Thut said. 

Persons qualified to ypta ab
sentee include those who will 
temporarily be away from tha 
city on Nov. 8. They must make 
application in person at. the 
county clerk’s office and ballots 
roust bw returned by Nov. 4.

Others qualified tn vote absen
tee are students away at school; 
persons temporarily

ery of Groom, Mrs. Temple j 
Slay of Amarillo and Mrs. Winnie! 
Innmon of Paris, Texas, and; 
nine grandchildren J

dence; sick or handicappe<Fper- 
sons and persons on military 
assignments.

These voters ro«y Tpake appli
cation by mail and ballots must 
be returned to the clerk's office 
by noon of election day

Time for a  KitchenAid 
dishwasher

A poll tax or registration re
employed | ceipt and a doctor’s certificate 

out of the county but stlU main-, must accompany abseritee ap- 
taining this as a legal resi-: plications, in the case of illness.

:t 'm - -■ -
V  - i ■

T

■ K 
1

Th«re er* for inoro Inipodant Ihinst to 
do than dW ^ Thofi why wo Invtio you 
now to oemo In and too tho now 
KITCHENAID EORTASLE DISNWASHEKS 
looli ol thoto outitondlng footurow

■ 1 Cydn; Slow mS HiW;
UtiHtTiMlUtM]il;FiSCycli. 

oPifwltiimwadliiiMiiiidnrt. 
o Aidioiitic lid Tif Rsek. 
o 4-Wiy Wnh, m kao4 rtmts| stsM.
■ SHt, Biirimh Fh-TImi irpii|.

want exterheat? 
hang it!

■ Ailiimtit DdiriMit mi 
Mom A|Mt Ditpiom.

o N  hKtiliUoii. Un  B rt|M nriy. 
o WMti m ESH CdMidlsM IMtA.

MOO* n-i
Don't be switched from the best...

K i j t c h c b n A i d .
JOE HAWKINS

------ APPLIANCES

Yea, hanf the he«t you need on the 
wan • . .  aaeee floor apace . . .  ideal 

-^ o r  «malL hard to haat wionia. Get a 
Clip-On Oaa WaU Heater, enjoy ita 
famous Forward Heat Flow and re
markable Ckml Safety Cabinet

I* ilinpQ  ^^QTQwQiv \#0'

I

I

Zale’s Diamonds For Every Budget

TrmTy btiillM dio- tioatUol 14K fold bu. 
Bsod (ollltiro lo • dal pair (aaturat two 
lax aatUaS. AIM diaaooda. |1M

YOUR CHOICEnoo A brlTOaot dlaaood Tntorod aad p jOihad 
aelltalio aat te a tax laX trio wtlA OlaBood 
•old foadaoL tlN  aeCtaira. ^  tlW

laK foM duo iharat Dtiaty laX (xld pr^ 
la* baaotitol dl^ caa* not with arvm- 
•ooda. tachtlM taao dioawoda. |10e

Bl|kl baaittfsl dia- Teitarrd laX paU 
■eoda la a ilaamint la i-l with arvao haat^
laX feU pau . tlOO tdni dMOModa. ( I M

T*»l« f*d « d  »eee*  tioda itar MpplilTO 
laX toM nd dtaaood aad >•« dtaaaod, to 
aarilBta tar bat t lM  • ie ( na«. |tW

YOUR
CHOICE

•lx dlaaamdi ta yal- laX fold matcliad wad- 
taw and wMla laX **ld dlag haada thara rti 
bndalpalr. tSt dUonada. EacblSi

NIaa bf||h< dioioodi Linda rttr tapphira 
taxhbahl a 1«|C aold aad oy dtaa^ ta 
Wtacooirtao.’ fSe

YOUR
CHOICE $15( X a j$195

C 2
eiapaard hridal pair Swfrird 14X dta 
wtUi 00* bftHianl dla- plan thru* dJaanoHl* 
■ond. 14Xr>ld flM a tho pair, (ISO

Trrtorad aad pollthad ttta with dwao
IdXfoldwtUdiaoMmd bniht diaooade ta line 
aoSHira. g lST  ««id. f lW

lf>td*«n 14R fnW tl*- ■COotattlanoo* ptta 
pran* ananttB* Dta- wl-h au dtaaaoiads a 
aaodtolnau*. t l l f  $nsluliX|o)A. flM

WWdliitil 
dlamoada I 
aiatiaoa. 141̂

Htarl ifcapad ptndaal 
with iwoaty dtaaaoadi 
laMKtaia t m

LAYAW AY NOW  FOR C H R IS TM A S !

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WORLirS LARGEST fCWELERS

: J  S  W  E  t i  &  R  8 irtt-i*
m  N. Onyler MO 4-UM DOWNTOWN 107 N. CUTLER ond CORONADO CENTER





4— ms_.

FaubusiKicks 
Foreign Policy
U’m.KH(K K. Ark. lUFll - -  

Arkansas Gov Orval E Ka«- ——
•ms, consid<*iHl a |k)s.siI)I»' o|i- 
ponei)i of Sen ,J \N Kulluighl. 
H-Ai'ki, (n JWifI, TImtsday eriti- 
c'i/i d the J(vhn.>oii adniinistia- 
Lion recently..

Farbus tni eca f̂ tnhiTiTe TorHie^ , 
ac'nunistiation. if the situation 
in V'iet Nani n«n t iiiiin oU'd In 
1* ^  and said lieann|ts un Viet 
Nani i)>-« Kulbiii’ lits V. i i -  
eicM Uelatioii, roiimnttec wore 
‘■o|>en enoourajieineiit to the 
enemv."

On Tli«* llt^rurd
WH
FKAR

n W  PAMPA D.AfMMOSWr
Sl’NDAY, OCTOBER U. |AM 5 Cousins' Party To BeTteM BjMfcafdfianiilles

ford. ^  t^r, Mercury. o.u
CjBurl Saxon, Panipa. Pontiac.i-R H. Webster Miami, l)o<lge. ,  ̂ defendants of ParkerjMrs. Walter J Burr of Dallaa,,lil years afo; t

Marcia .McMahon. 33.A S K i n - f - ^ * ^ M i l t o n  Ik- great->y andchildren of Dr. Ik- Saturday ni«hl fo0««*«4lt*V larA huaitia »» i r»«» • " n * *

VThm.NO HO îUi 
.MEDICAL A.NU 

' SLKfiK \l EL<K)KS 
A itern oon s  3-4 

Evemiijv 7 8:30 
. : OB FLOOR

Allernuunt 2-4 
Evenings 7-k 

HtgidanO Geiserai 
docs not have a

flo-.llngworth,1 Mi.ss Patricia 
11228 Garland
j Gleiiduii Ifeering, 420 Urahani.
I Mrs. Shirley Largent, 2200' N.
;m us
; IHrr^TTewel Lazen C'ovatt. 300 
Is Finley. *

Mrs Belly Î et Mu.se, 1322' K. 
flo&pita:) i Kiugsuull.

Gu+ Lagenl.

Inter. Minerals tc Cbemira!
Co . llouidon. Chevrolet.

James White, 1707 Grape, 
Oldsmobile

J.ee .Smith, Miami, PoiiUac. 
'Emmett I.efor.s, 1611 Charles, 

Ford.
Wayne A. McKean. 1125 Siro-, 

w. Chevrolet. /

• Renny L Stout, IWIH N Cli'ns- 
ty. Fold 

James Bye.
Burke— Wr

aid
Party” in the Baker

are having a Coii.sing’ ard.

.Mineial
I'ujiipa,
Carver,

Fold
ltr28 ,S.

Hole, ill |)p 
Wells lilts w e e k e n d ^

Innsfeil »»v .Mr and Mrs Lum Klisha Flovd. 
Boyd oi Pam|>a and .Mr

house physi: j*‘ Baby 2209

Tile governor adiiiilled he is 
hecuining knovin a> a var,' 
hawk' and said he agrees witli 
former Presidctit Dwight Fi-eii- 
liower at least in the lielicf 
tile I . S sliould tiy harder, to 
Win the w.o.

Faiibiis said if tlie w ar • h'asu i . 
taVeii a turn tor the teller In 
1!S«. whoever ' 
ti mihle

2219 Ev- '" 'L .

c;an All pa’ ienU. except sever* I Wells, 
ac.cidem victims, are renue.steo Mrs
io call Uieu laiiiily physician .̂Mrs 
hgiore going lo the haspiial IMsiiiissals

' 'reatment [ Mrs Bettie .McCabe
Please help us to. help oUr' ergi eeii. 

patK'its try oliservuig visiting Baity Bey .McC.abe,
hours jeigrceri.

-----  • : .Mrs Vivian Biclrsel _)V h i t e
' FBIOW Deer

Vdmissioiis Mr.s Katy ' John.son; 125 S
llal.v Ho\ itoê  703 .S Bal-'Weil.s ____

in 1arJ“~ "  , ^ ' ..... ■|*',"Mrs l.ota Wirghes, 922 Fi>ht i
(deiida kav McNutt 416 Carr, j Batty tiirl Hiighesy 922 t*ish-

De said he didn't think the use Bohcrl Call Pefors - -------ei
oi aluuuc vvi uiMors sitiarid- t)*-' Mrs D w ntliv WtrlkrT— Hris— =D<mi Iteed. 1920 N. Dwight,
ruled ou.* ^  \Tet Nani__  i,iif . _______ \t______  Katliei ine Becker, a'iW
adde<l it woiiM he 7hTnThTft~h*i:__ l r»i\ Maness, W'liite Deei. 
him to aiialv’e Itiat lactoi am ^ is  Mice Foriiiair, Pampii
f'uHileri -4H*rv Knyknidail’ Pimit»a

Banks, • Foni. —
MARlUAtDC LICENSES

.Noble Leon' Siiodgra.ss and 
■Mrs. .Mary T Fuller, Boiger, Mary l.ou Bedu«

|.Mercury.  ̂ ' Ctiarles Edward Jafksuo and
sj X T^oier Heed, Wtieeler, Mer- Mrs Frances I rone I|onipn 

K'ltry _  - James llaskel Kiiskm and
Pearl Tindall, .Phillips, j Culberson' Keiital St Leasing..Eva Karline Tuhb.- 
Elmexif^r-Wbrd. Mcla*an.J^“ " ’ l’f ’ Chevrolet.1 () t* II..•,4.̂ .. I'll Konnie Dead Hakej' and 

Hunter, 421 Maple, Cad- gy Mane .Aiidersiin 
2219 Ev-'*̂ ^̂ *"' Dickie ■ Darrell l.acey
“  * ; Ford Motor Co., *33 W. Fos- Eve'yn Louise Joneâ

by •
, short sketch of the ikairR

and .Mrs Ikaid with their ealogy and a Sunday naanl||f 
.sons Lat^vytle KoIktI hmnch preceded by group 

. 1  ^ . Wi l l i ams  and  ture taking
aim viiiioii jp came to l^imar

.. . . . County *roin .Mi's.sihMptn in 1852 tkard served a
Nur«an-Va» Gundy and AVth papjjer roiinlv in rri.rusetililtive to 15th state leg-

ma l.afon Rodgers ; - islafure front the I3th district,
F roiik I.ee Wttrtliy anil A'.diUi, liepresentatiDs Irom eat‘h of P«irker, Jack and

.Marie I tste: ilhe sons' families and Irom Counties.
DI\OHCi;.S; lard’s families .second, tliiid  ̂ Mis son. Fi F' grandfather of

Harold .Vdkison vs. Helen .\d-iarid icHirlh generations plan toi'.Vlrs Boyd, was captain of the 
kison. attend ' ' Texa.s Hangers, coinniattdmg

i'eg- .Viidrey F'eni Hartley vs Ker- Scheduleil events are a tup officer of Comjtany C Frontier 
iiiit Kennetii Hartley. ,lo Ikard burial plot m tlie Cox Battalion and brought the first

and .Vimu Knight vs .F’ llis G.XCounlv Cemetery near MiHsap Hereford cattle to the stae of 
Knight. 'adiacent to the Heard home site Texas in 187o ,

Is III power IS mm
X

Brush Arbor Jubilee
KK.ATIKI.NU -----

America's Top Gospel Artists
THE COUNTRY PARSON

Sopflfellows Weatherford
tfr\KTKT (fLAKTET

7:30 P;M. TUES. OCT. 18

First Assembly of God Church
.'gHI .S. Cuvier ■

Tigiior. , .
Hadford .lones. PaiilMiulIe.

, . Mi.w-l*hyUui N
W ells

Baby Boy Cnrulh 804 N
Wells ____

■Mrs. Rosa Bowiuau,-: Cliey- 
-emuu Ok la.

Mrs. Connie W'tieclcr k Baby 
Bov I’ainpa

Stephen Wayne Higdnrr 1919 
N. F'aulkiier.

Charles H Bennett-. .501 I4«u 
celte

Kennelli .haies. 24’29 Navajo 
Hd

Lloyd Fmgene F'ng[e, 445 
Hughes-.St —

Mrs Neva .Matlock. 420 K ' 
Foster
CONt.HVTlL.UIONS:

li‘ Mr. ami Mrs William 
Wayne Roe, 703 S. BaTTard. on 
the hiith of a imy at 12 57 am
w eighing 10 __

To Mr 'aiiil- Mrs Dale J.arg 
ent, 2209 N. W'eH.s, »n tl*e birtli 
ol a girl a( 6 30 p m , weigh
ing 6 tbs. 10 ozs 7
.NEW CAR REGI.S I R ATIONS 
Transwestern Pi|>eline Co. 

IIdUsToII. F'ofd^
Mrs. G. irtTinell PampiT'

Chevrolet. ------
Alevainlcr L. Duan 2016 Mary 

Filler F'ord
FI d w a r d llungeriurd. *40 

Beryl, Plymouth^
FIvereft Butler, Pampa Pon

tiac
Janies O Gray. 1701 Duncan, 

Oldsmobile
Thomas W Grange, 1230 Har' 

vester, F'ord ‘ -
Ttinrt* fv'ssh, Pampa, Chev

rolet,
CultierMin - StoVvers Clievrotef 

Inc , 4’ain|>a Chevrolet 
Skelly Oil Co , Skellytowii 

F’oid T
Wilma Rodgers W* I.efurs 

Chevrolet
Wind.sor Vivicing Co I’am 

|>a* Otdsmohile.
Skelly Oil l o ,  Paiiipa F’ord. 
tJharles J Irwin, 515 S „Som 

erville, Pontiac.
Bell 1 .easing C o. Pampa. 

Pontiac
N F’. Hill Pampa. Chivsler 
D D Wheat 4<r2 N Ballard.

FALL
;Save now during Crossman's 
...Gigantic Freezer Sale** Hurry, 

This 'Offer Is For a . . .

Limited Time Only!

r VALUES

Remember-Your Extra SaYindsi With
<»4 . < ewwere T. •

Frigidaire You Get Bank Vault- • . . . . . . . .
‘----  Secun'ty

BIG! 100% Frost-Proof 
FRIGIDJtlRE Food Freeze!

1

-V * ̂

MONEY SAVING 
ID E A !_

You Save Up To $200
a

Stoj) in . .  . limk over llie cars that are 
ilisplayixl in vKir loliliy, make ytntr 
dwuv, llien arrange thruugii Citizen.* 
for a *'on the <j>ot” pre-airanged Iwiik 

- - loan. ̂ ’ ou save up to S2tjli. on ihterost 
cliai-ges.

- NOW  SHOW ING IN OURXOBBY
THE NEW  1967

PLYMOUTH
FROM McBROOM M OTOR CO.-

• / ■

PLYMOUTH IS OUT TO WIN YOU OVER 
THIS Y E A R - —

"“ 7

If you are 
InleresltHi 
in ljuying a new 
car pU’a.si' fill in 
Hie coupon arunTfail 
It to Citizen’s Bank. 
Bti.x 1181, Pampa, 
Texas. . .

I t • • ■ • s t .*
I
J \Vit(**s Name..................... ............
1 4^--___-_  ̂ _

T ^ddress ............... ....................... ...

#,* « t.i

I Make Car Intetestixl in

For Correct Time and Temperature .Anytime — Phone MO .5-57*1

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Sendee 

(Member FDIC)
’ ’  , Corner-KingsmiJI A Fro«t M 0 ’4-321L -

.MiNirl 
I F I'D-ITK

• Ma fraaton w#ti4 or paeVagin! Fr-ftdt-'* Ffo»i Ptoc-t 
Systam arwlt metvy defrosting automatically!

• Shop any tima! 5A1 lb f i a  is like a sitr»‘ ”
• Famaus Mattr Miiar for 

reliable zero zuna ru'd.
• Raomy Slide Out Basket

for bulky packagts.
• Frigi-Foam insulation 

gives mote space msida!
• 4 shatvaa>oisa adiusiab'a.

|95

With Irude.

Low-priced! 13.8 cu. f t  big! 
No frost ever! By FRIGIDAIRE!

• Coma Me the 15Mb. size zero zona bottom fraararl
• Coma teuch the twin Hydratort for vigetabiat.
• Compare Frigitfalre Advanced Frost proof lyltaiB 
.  to massy datrosting-'aconomicaliy tnds

frost even in freezer.
• Fast ice cube freezing.
• Flawipf Cald circulate* 

thf&.ifhout reffiferatof,
• Deep door shelf for

cartons and much more. Trade

195

Extra big! 
Big value 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Freezer!

Model I FT)-I8K

J* 123 lb. S'ZC •>.«s you 
years of tuod tecut dy!

• Fameui Meter Miear ter 
relieDie zere rene cotd. **1

• I full width vhelvee, an*
adiustabla, ramovabiê

4 9 full-width door aheivae 
w th remi..iitl* freoti.

Willi Trade

V -•

Low-priced FRIG IDAIRE 
Chest Freaer!

• Sbep any time! Roomy 479 lb. size ie 
like a supermarket right in your home!

• Famaus Metar-Miser for reliable cold.
• Slide-Aside basket, fas! freeze shelf.
• AutematiC interior light, hu'* •' '''•“is.

M.Klel CK-14K
195

with liade

Large Shipment of Frigidaire Freezers. Just Re
ceived for this Event!.— Come In, You Will Enjoy 
Yoĵ j- efioice o f Colo« and of Right and Left 
Harwl Door Openings on Most Models!

See Our Large Stock'of Used'Freezers -  Chest and 
Upright Models AIL Sizes Up to 30 Cubic Feet

Thriftiest of all 
FRIGIDAIRE Food Freezers!

Thrifty family size 
^FRIGIDAIRE Freezer!

* ' V
• 4BB IB. Size grees yetws of toed sacurily 

feryeor ffweetmentm truaen foeds! .
• Fawawe Mater-Mieer tor rehabfe oeW.
• Peraataw taamal cabkad linar. 4 toll• 

width shale*-4  fciH wi«*B door shetvrs.

■Model JLFJJL12K——

MwlH LF D IbK

331-lb. sizt gives years and years of food security 
for your hundreds of dollars worth of frozan foods!
Fameui Mete'r Miser for reliable aara zone cold. t 
Ruat resilient Porcelain
Enar^T?*l^ri*l lifW -____
Feur full-width shelvM.

-4 full width doer ehelyaa—  
with removabia fronts.

With Trade Magnatle deer seal, 4 sided, 
keeps the eoldloehed tfti With Trad*

Crossman's Appliances
523 W. Fostar MO 4.6831
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Razcr'oacks Skim 
By Longhorns, 12-7

' : ^ f  ;  *■ |5»̂ ' ’ ^1
— - -  ” i>i

■«'

* V* •- ‘ >1
AC5TIN, Tc\. *LT1) r— The Arkansas Razorbacks’ sur- 

vivod a -.cvpie case of fumblcitis in the fourth quarter Satur- 
--4-U-to iun); on lor a 12-7 Southwest Confei'em'e victory over 

llio University of Texas.
Texas had jts own problems hanging; onto the ball in the 

“ ir' r̂ TtiiTiirTcTtieadicrackin; TTash, losing the ball three times 
rail cif.ittotaTof seven fumbles.  ̂ •

Rarbrhack quarterback Jon scoring play was made posSTbli
Prittnum accounted__for the b,v ^49-yard punt return to the
vurrms touchdown late in  ̂ e T ex ^  ~!2 Tfv"~ saTCty MartTne

■ ^A',
> •- .«« - ««aw pa ■

Monte!i.ey Sgueeks 
To 2-4A Victory

BIRMIP 
Seventhra 
stopped ( 
Ali^nr ( 
rain stori 
ond half 
. Tech q 
scored or 
third pel 
alter Bur 
a .29-yard 
score 3-3

By ROSf CHasS 
Sports Eilitor "

LUBBOCK — Monterey got e v ^  break there Is Saturday 
afternoon and noised Pampa, 7-6, in the opening porth zon# 
league clash for both teams.

The Plainsmen made the best of Pampa mistakes, re
covering throe fumbles and intercepting three pa.sses, plus 
getting the benefK of a doubtfull call on Pampa’s run for tha 
convepsidn attempt.

Speedy 
Brown ic< 
fifth strai 
period wi 
touchdowi 
return.

tn iru  p er iod , rutting his fa v o r ite  B e i d i c i  "  .............  >
rr pivcr. end Tommy Burnett. Bradlev made nine of 18 pass
ip the end rone from 22 yard.s for a total gam ot 134 yards 
(v.f Br'’ ‘ fnuin tried to nm the But the brutal .Arkansas defense 
two-pointer. but faileci and ttie kept the youthful quarterback 

“rrhr^nripd-there, — . fit his game. At one point, tbey-
KKker Bob White put lhe:^‘’ ''«'* Bradley for losses in six 

r: points on consecutive plays,
t  ̂ scoreboard with 22 ;md 37- 7 ^ rmh- 42
s ,.kI held goals in the first *>ut gave
half up J.S4 to the Kazorbacks with 

most of it picked up by Brit- 
— Texas RiU Bradley, the soph-. and tailback Brlice Max- 
piti'iie whiz plaving his n tst^en
Crt-̂  p in three weeks because of ' o 7 0 0— 7
a knee injury drove the Long- Arkansas______ T  6 TTJ?

m cCornutt refovering for Pampa. 
"their own end of the field mosti The Harvesters moved from 

of the afternoon and crossed their own 43 to the Monterey 
‘ the 50 only twice. '31 where fullback Ted Heiskell

Pampa's defense couldn't have.scrited right end for the touch- 
looked better as they spent! down. This came with 8:23 left 
more time on the field Mian did i in the third period.

K t'heTTarvester offensive” leam,‘7 ' Oh “ the “ cbir^sI5frTIT“ q̂̂  ̂ '
and held Monterey from inside terback Gary Hyatt swept the - 

-4̂  ' ,. I the five-yard line four differ- right side and appeared to ba 
ent times. — ^-rrr,—  , , , . -

.V Pampa fumble, one they

Auburn, 
ground w 
Tom Bry 
scored or 
bv Jim „ 
catch fur
the secor 
halftime 1

(Pally Nava Staff PSofal

«r-'i‘7ntr-rare lirthe TtrsT^' .'scoring:

NO TOITHDOWNS have been given, up by, the White 
Deer defensive unit thi.s season as the Bucks have rollixl 

; TO a 3-0 record and downed Sunray^52-U Friday night.

Part of the defensive unit is shown above in ..Mike Havvpe,. 
Kenny Carter, Gary Stewart and Monte Kreis.

(See Story page 8 ).
W l  for their only score. Chris | 22 FG*̂
( nnrt went tbe linal vard with yyj-jj_vvinte .37 FG
F >econds left in the half and i .  ûn (Conwav,
1 id C-'nwa\ s kfck put Texas' kicki T
a. ' jd  at the half, 7-6 Ark—Burnett 22 pass from Brit-
—U-was the second consecutive tenam irun failed) —
W‘‘ ?k f<ir Texas to loss on the; A 65,000. , ,
t .. fit field goals. A week age 
i f  Oklahoma Sooners used four 
f jl gt-als to make or  the dif- 
f t i ce in their 18-9 win over 
Tex.vs.

Spartans Edge Buckeyes
didn't lose, could have been the Do ,̂n| 
difference in the whole game. '

A Harvester fumbled the op*' passing 
ning kickoff and Pampa found ŷ ĵ  
themselves' with a first and 10 at; ^st
their own six-yard line. ' 'pa,c«l i-t '

They could move only to the y j  p 
six. where L D Bowden got ^ 
off a 45-yard kick to the Plains-. 
men's 41. ^  ' " "  ‘

But Monterey, thanks to the;in with one official signaUng 
passing of quarterback Jimmy f®o<l hut an official behind the

Pampa .Mon.
11 8 

177 111
2-9 8-13 
15 08

"  3 ” 1 
1 3

17 40
2-41.0 3-30 0

I Scores
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPIi—J Rave completed pa.sses for quarter when sophomore quar-iKenney passed for a , game-^Stiles. who hit pine of 13 for the|Pl»y ruled the nth failed. 

Michigan State's .ace quarter- 27. i5 and 12 yards in the terback  ̂ Bill Long hit his clinching two points after the night for 98 yants, moved to the i The rest of the third and
back Jimmy Raye hit three key crucial drive that was capiied favoiite receiver, end Billy tourhdou-n drive one-yard line but lost three yards ̂ ‘ Ourth quarters both teams had
passes in an 83-yard scoring bv a one yard plunge over the -\nders. on a'pass that covered ' on fourth down. (drives stalled with Pampa hav-
drive during a blinding rdin- middle by bruising fulibark Bob 47 yards for the touchdown. Ohio State gave the mighty Pampa tried to run, couldn’t m g two passes and one fumble 
storm Saturday to lead the No. .Apisa could put it over fbr: "rhe big play came moments Spartans a head-to-head battle and were forced to punt again' r^overed by Mon^rey.
1 ranked .Spartans to an il-8 Rave’s last pass put the after Dick Kenney recovered a throughout the first'half which "***’ Monterey taking over on ' Early in the fourth period Mon-
Big ten victory over stubborn Spartans on the Buckeve two., liad pass from center on the mnrif<wi hv nnm,>rn..* the Pampa 47. .terey drove to the-Pampa one
Ohio State and H took four plavs beiore Sfartan one and punted out to , . ,  . ,  ̂ . The Plainsmen moved this but the defense again came

The Buckeyes, lO-poinf under- .Apisa could pu it over for ' the Michiean State 47. ^  Slugging incident time to the four where Pampa through and heW the Plains-
dogs, gave the unbeaten .Michigan State s only touch- Michigan State's first score Ibat resulted in halfback held again. - P[^n. — ^

! .Spartans all they could handle down ot the day came in the third period when Dwight Lee of Michigan .State b̂e Harvesters fumbled at Pampa took-over and drove to
in the bruising contest wit But Ohio " State had its Kenney kickevt a 27-yard field peing ejected from the game. and.th^47 where they fumbled.

By United Press P'lernational
• Dartmoiitli 49 Brown 14 

k^nsas fumhlet in the. final Navy 24 Pittsburgh 7 
period, but could n^vcr make Bucknell 28 Penn 21 
an' of them ounL Xbe l,ong- Colgate 7 Princeton 0 

"horns also -ft«thbed.-4wft Brit--_VillaiTOva 16 Delaware 14 
tr.m.m pa ĉ,*. hut lost the hall Temple 18 Hotstra 7 
t'Vice them-elve' int he fourth Harvard 21 Cornell 0 
qu.oVter on .Arkansas pass inter- Yale 44 Columbia 21 
cepTlors. '  Holy Cross 17 Bo.ston U. 14

Hrittemim hit six of 11 Army 14 Rutgers 9 
pa.v̂ es, including the one 22- Syracu.se .30 .Boston Col. 0 
yardet to Bomcll cnd.Va. Tech 21 Vanderbilt 6
zone, tor a net of 93 yards 'The Maryland 28 W. Va. 9 
Bnttenum to Burnett pass- Clenison 9 Duke 6

■ ~  , Alabama 11 Tennessee 10 '

Inessed by ?4,282 rain-soaked moments, too. and surged into goal to give the Spartans the 
lani. an 8-3 lead earlv in the fourth lead for the first..Utne^ 3-2.

Monterey recovered The Harvesters now stand 3-3
following^ an exchange of ^ for the season and 0-1 in league

IRISH NEXT FOR OU

Purdue Turns 
Back Michigan;

FJorida 17 .V Carolina St. 10 
N’ofre Dame 32 N. Carolina'0
.Michigan St.. 11 Ohio St. 8 Sooners Kicii

; Illinois 24 Indiana 10
21Colorado 41 Iowa St.

M nnesota 17 Iowa 0 
'Purdue 22 Michigan 21 

.ANN .ARBOR, Mich. lUPD-'- Missouri 7 Oklahoma .St 0 
Puidue, outcla.«sed on the Washington 39 t'ordham 7 
ground and outnassed in the Rates .33 AM Int. 22 ■ 
air. turned Michigan m* t̂ekcs Veripont *2 .N. Hampshire 24 
into a safety and a fourth Lebanon 20 Muhlenberg 12 
period touchdown Saturday to Glasboro 7 Kutztown 7 
edge the Wolverines 22-21. E, Stroudsbui.g 41 Cheyney 7

punts. Kenney attempted to piainimcn to score with halt- play while Monterey is 4-2 for
punt from deep in his own back Randy Surratt going in , the year and 1-0 in the north
territory and the snap f r o m  the one. Stiles kicked good zone.
c,r(er ,. ,lr t  «v-r hi, h ,.J  .nd , » ; . « « *  "• « »  " "  V r i Z T .  S l ! 7 h . " ’d .n Z :" S... Monterey led 7-0. Friday to tackle the Sandies in

°t the end zone to give Ohio ^ interception spoiled a league game.
StM? a 2*0 lead. Pampa's next possession and SCORE BY QUARTERS:

Michigan State, its offensie right before 'halfTlnie they' lost Pampa • i  f  8 -4
_  blunted bV a fired-up Buckeye the ball on a fumble after mov- Mbrterey 8 7 8 0 ^

LAWRENCE, Kan. (UPl) — third sanza as defensive mon- Sooners in the fourth quarter,  ̂ j  tbeir own 19 to. the Scoring:
The new look-Oklahoma Soon- ster man Eugene Ross blocked Jayhawk quarterback R o b “ " * Monterey 4. , Mon-Randy Surratt, 1-yard run.
ers pu.shed across two clincli- a punt by Kansa.s’ Dave Mor- Doug'as fumbled and Okla- 'leather, threatened to score pampa’s lone score came as 1 (Stiles Uck).
ing touchdowns in the third gan and Bob Stephenson recov- homa's Joe Poslick recovered only once in the half, but the result of a Monterey ftlmble Pampa-Heiskell, 31-yard run.
quarter and coasted.to a 35-0 ered it in.̂  the end zone for a at the Kansa.s 20. defensive back Jim Nein with Dickie Henley and Doc, (Run failed). “
Big Fjght Comerenca victory Sooner touchdown. ^  Burgar passed W vards to intercepted ope of Raye’a.
over Kansas Saturday for their Oklahoma came back to
fourth win in a row.

Tti? clirr-hangeij climax ed-Wiles 24 Ursinus 0
when Michigan missed a 3.5- Laiayette 40 Tuffs 0 
yard field goal at'empt in the Grove City .52 Carnegie 35 
iinal minutes Clarion 41 Klinboro 7

-M hican s mi.stakes hotel ed Ga Tech 17 .Auburn 3

Burgar passed W yards to intercepted ope
, end Fred Malone and reserve passes to stop it.

make it ..8-0 the next time it tailback Jim Jackson carried Kennedy ittemoted three 
The ambitious Sooners. who Ijad the ball, going 67 vards in „^jjt piav ^ nneay anempteo three

face N-oti-e Dame in a show- nine plav.s with quarterback Oklahoma used up mbre than
down of unbeaten powers next Jim Burgar, who relieved start- t,j|j j,f the first quarter in its *•*

I week, uncorTced another strbrger Bob WarniAek In the touchdown drive.' wfllch mark on ali oeeesions.
N ‘passing game with two of the, half, passing 8 yards to "̂<1 m 16 p l a y s . ______________
. touchdowns coming through the: Randy-Aleacham for the score., Warmack climaxed the

air. ! .After soptiomore Mike A a- drive w ith a 9-yard scoring
? sli'jr,: .upset bid after th e  Marland .St 24 N. C. A i  T 7 1 a ho kkked |our jH d  pas  ̂ Ben MarL

Tech Falls
___ .-..i

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1168 59Tn
YEAB

Tailback Ron .Shotts carried 10
times for .33 vard* during the, I IQ *  O  I G  1

•verme. bulled into the .ead W. Virginia 21 Howard 13 ‘ ''■o quarters, then coals agatPSTTexas Ta.st week,
t-'e third iier.od on the N C. College .31 Virginia .St. 15 <he mis.sed a 2-|>oint effort for the
.'t oL Dick A idmer's Missi.ssippi 14 Miss. Sou. 7  ̂ i i ▼ . . n r  t  ;drive, L  LUBBfKK. Tex. (UPD—Soph-
ip and the running of Wi.sronsm .3 North Western 3 a A qQI6S T u m b l B  TsXflS Cnristl3n, 35-7 .Sophomore 'wing back Ed-^omore quarterback Gary Pajoic

die Hintnn scored the Sooners’ ' drove P'lorida State to the Tex- 
COLIEGF. ST.ATION. Tex from the one for another .>oore second touchdown on a 12-yard as Tech goal bn* the first five 

(UPI — .Surprising Texas .AA-M and halfiiack W’eJnell Honslev jaunt around left end. times, the Seminoles had the
used an xipening, minute touch- ohinged three yards for an- Kansas came back strong in-football .Saturday night and full- 
down on a pass interception and other

1 hH\.‘ Fi-her, Carl Ward Wheaton .30 Wilmington 7
c., + 4+m -Detwwer. - Carroll- 27 111. .Wes. 13

■M icJU-fi a n's R i c k  Sygar N. Mich. 37 St. Norrents 0 
p a Purdue punt on the Monmouth 14 Grinnefl 13
A' uigan 1 and was Iranoed in W. Mich. 23-Kent 20 
ti.‘ end tone for a I’ urdue E. Mich 12 John Carroll 3 
5. tv. cutliTig the Wolverine Northland 7 Lakeland 8T 
1- 1 to 21-16 late in the third Ind. St ‘ 19 Valparaiso 16 
j,(> id Wabash 19 Franklin 0
'  - " “r A!:t •i -»-,ii fwiner f*4aft St.-Joseph's 13-Ashlarul 4. . .
I'y ■]>. tinrked mro tns own *nd Evansvilla 7-------
7 uv kicked as the Purdue line Bath-State 30 De Pauw 15- 
cl d in Purdue linebacker' N*blaska 21 Kansas Sf. 10

Methodist's Nose 
By Rice Owls, 28-24

the second quarter and drove to ; back Jim Mankins scored on DALLAS (UPI) — Mac (The;yard touchdown pass to Jaml-^
. a  first down at the Sooner 9.; four of the drives, sparking the Knife) W'hite guided Southern gan for another touchdown in tha 

the deadly long-distance acciir- The Horned Frogs’ only tally but the Jays failed to punch it .Seminoles to a 42-33 victory i Methodist 91 yards against thei final quarter. Fullback D. J.
lacy of Edd Hargett’s passes came with 2 seconds left in the across as Oklahoma tackle over Tech. clock Saturday night, then Moore got the first one on tha

•I Saturday to rout Texas Chris- first half on an eight-yard -̂ “bn Tif.sworth nailed quarter- pgjcjc leading the Seminoles **’ ‘' '̂* * five-yard winning touch- opening play ot the period from 
.............. ....... .........b'tmef from Bridges r<rw'ingback  ̂ ®" in only Ws iecohd-gameTaunch-'t^®^ pws hr Jerry Levta* with.three yards out-and Jim Hagla

-' broke an eight- Xe'nie Brown bn a leaping cafeb ioutlh down.

L rank Burke b orked the kick. Oklahoma 35 Kansas 0 
cannht tt)e ball and stepped Bowling Green 14 Toledo 13 
over the goal line for the Thil 16 Case 7
winning touchdown..

year TCU jinx over the Cadets
air «ertaf httaeje the Rai<hrrŝ “̂ “  seconds left to give the scored the other touch-

anc put .A4-M, picked in pre in the end zone The Sooners, as in tkeir first unable to contain and Mustangs a 28-24 Southwest Con-'down with atnTyira  burst In
three victories showed a well- vi*kin« ramhiMi mnrm than urn ferenci vietbry over Rice Uni-lthe second quarter.Mskins rambled more than 100 vietbry

.season polls to finish seventh. , accounted balanced offense gaming U3 ” „  u u u . I Until then. Rice had appeared
at the top of the Southwesf for all-but one yard oT a five- yards rushing  ̂ and 146 passing scoring spree. *®lthe certain whiner by virtu# oi
Conference race with a ?-0 play,- 75-y ard "“ drive in the 12 completions in 17 at- ik.  Tailback L. V. Benningfield’i 84
mark It dropped TCU's'league second quarter. He hit end Mankins plunged into the «^M er touchdowns for the Metho-
record to 1-2. , Maxwell for 12. again foe 41 Kansas 0 0 0 0— 0 zone from^the nine, two and (jjjt, offset another brilliant

Defensive halfback Law son then _ danced ou f.of (he ^

Missi'sioni St.

Oregon 17 Air Force 6 
Elizalieth City 30 Shaw 20 
W Va Tectr 28 Shepherd 9 
Waynesburg 58 Frostburg 0 
Alleghenv IZ Obefllini
Juniata 37 Geneva 0 pas‘«P‘* in the contest step-

|W. Reserve 14 Wash. & Jeff 0 ‘n front of TCU end Charles' ‘

ter touchdowns for the Metho-,^„^,

St f’ iiurs 12 Delawate St 0 
W  Va. Wes. ..33 Glenville 1.3 

HOUSTON I I'll -  Bo B u r - 'Indiana, Pa. 44 Ferris 9t 6 
ri.' a lankv ouar/erbaelr .md Hope 12 Albion 6 
Dick Post, a pint sized fullback. Taylor 21 Indiana Cen. 0 
led the unbeaten^! niversity.of .N IHiiiois 49 Bradley_18 
D-iuITbriTmilgar?; to an easy 2«-■ Dayton 13 Buttalo 3 
0 \ictorv over .'Vlississippi State Hiram 18 Kenvon 0 
S.i'urday night. Bluffton 6 Central 6

Burri’'. a 6-2 senior completed Arkansas 12 Texas 7 
14 rf 27 pa.sses for 128 yards Fla A&M 22 Morris-Brown 15 
ai,-.i a touchdown setting a Morehead 21. Austin Peay JO 
S' tool career offensive record AIabania~S!. 26 Fisk TP — -

---------- ----------- -----------"yro‘rro7g"33"HaffiptW 27------------

I»w.on then danced ou f of Ike UKianoma - 7 7 14 7-35 one yard scored on periormance'by Rice sonhomoreijj"^^^^^^^
’ ' • "  ’ s to quarterback Robby Shelton

get off the 21-vard s c o r in g  .snot feom-Wjar-j Pajcrc pa.ssed 58 yard.s to half OwLs m the._conference open-, _
mack (Vachon kicki iback I arry t.reen for a n o t h e r f o r  both clubs. 1,

Okla-Hinton 12 run i Vachon Seminole score and scored -phe Methodist turned back|'®‘ ‘' unttl Benningfleld s long
Campbell on the Frogs 19 bn Jt took some dipsy-doo by the “ kjtK)......  '  " second string quarterback Kim Rjee'-j final Wd wiui 3 ()3TetV*'u"
the-second play of the game Aggleslo chalk up their socmid _  stepheruson recovered Hammond launched a 52-yard „n the clock and White rolled ‘ brough the third period,
and dashed mto the end zone broke the game ojien. _  ^locked puni in end zone iVa- pass to Ron Sellers from the right and left with his_ option ‘ h**" »  b-t-
With an aerial (rom TCU quar- After trading blow for blow chon kick) final Florida State score. plays for 55 yards and hit Lar-'^'®‘
terback Rick Bridges. with the Horned Frogs mos  ̂ of Okla—Meacham 8 pass from Bu Kicker Pete Roberts connect- ry Jernigan with a key*24-yard SMU seldom used the past ai

Hargett hit end TomntV .Max- the firsLxpiarter alter Howard's gar (A'achon kick) ed on all the Seminole extra pass in the drive. 8 weapon before a crowd of 30,-
well (or 55. yards and fiat) Long scorn, the .Aggies went into jimt ' Okla -Jackson 1 run (Vachon point attempts but failed on a I êvias set tip his own touch- 000, gaining 251 yardi on tha
for 21 yards for two of the .Ag-" formation on ttfird and 21. oper-' 
gie tallies. Hargett dived over ating on their own 38.

kick)
A - 41 500.

Tburih -  quarter fielff goal at-; down with an 11-yard run on a ground to 108 by air on tlx of 
tempt. ____ jfake field goal and threw a 47-il2 aerials.

in the process
Post, the Cougars’ 5-9 cap- Davidson 49 Presbyterian 13 

tain made 82 yards in 17-rushes. E Kentucky 21 E Tenn 7 
TncTu^ng^dRF^bTBnie yards for'T»mn.' fectr  21-Wr Kaatwol̂  U  
a touchdown Central 12 Hanover 12

Paul Gipson and Warren .Me- Concord 47 Mars Hill 7 
Vea a pair of fleet Negroes, Morgan St 66 Va. Union 7 
and reserve fullback George Tulsa 3f North Tex. St 27 
Nordfren'soored Houston's other'Colorado St 10 Utah St. 7 
touchdowns. Ualif 24 Wash. 20

Gipeon ran over from the one Wyoming 37 N Mexico 7 
for the first score. MrVea who-River-Falls 12 Ea« Claire 7 • 
wax injured in the''second quar .Stevens "Point .36 Superior 0 
ter caught Burris’ , 12-yard Oshkosh 17 Plattevill# 7 
tbuefidowa pasa. — ti4sltoa 38 T------

— ^QLTH REND, Ind. (UPf ) —Jthere wa.sn't much doubt about yard burst around left end t o  #- na’s only fumble of the day, by them. He hauled in the ball, onj stretch.
.Second-ranked Notre Datne the eventual winner. touchdown. He totaM IST yards ;Bick Weselowski on the I n ^  TheT? and scampered away to! Notre Dame’s fifth ecore was
crushed North Carolina .32-0 Pullback Conjar scored two in eight carries for the game. 44. another touchdown followed, complete the 5^yard scoring hung op by the offensive
with the merciless running of tnuchdowris on one-yard plunges As usual, the Irish struck i This ta'Jy came on a brilliant play. I reserves when Boh Gladieux
Larry Conjar and Nick Eddy and piled, up 87 yards oh 13 with firghtening speed on each pass play by the Irish For the second successive j went over from the five on a
Saturday to rack up iu fourth carries in the ttr.st half. He ot two North Carolina misplays. sophomore stars, quarterback week Notre Dame’s offensive ’ pitchout 
straight win. ■ "  never handled the ball In the Eddy’s touchdown dash came Terry Hanratty to split end Jim reserves finished the game,; Notre Dame blasted for 248

It the recond loes for the second half ! on the first scrimmage play .Seymour North Carolina had w'orkhig the -final 17 minutes, vards on the ground and 183
Tar Heelfc in four , siirta, and Eddy netted 28 yards im five after John Per,gine intercepted three men defensing Seymour, ‘ Even some of tha third-team passing for * total offen.se'of 
onc^ the unbeaten Irish backs " arries Jn the finst half end Carolinian Tini 'Karrs’ pass, but when Hanratty faced hack' personnel got into action and 432 yards, while the Tar Heels

j began to pou|( through the line tdded 57 yards on three run-: in .And w hen̂ '̂ Notpe Daniie’s Kevin and let go with the ball, j the defensive rServes 
thtoulh tha.ftf»t penod the secuud—uae 'of them a 52-;Hardy recovered North Caroli- Seymout was .behind all Displayed e.\tensively in the

also netted 121 rushing and 112 
same passing.

The hei 
soaked 1 
54.000 fai 
tinning tl 
niud a(RT
P' tent at 
Lenny Sn 

Snow, 1

- 1
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KeHŷ  Oirec+s Buffaloes

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. lUPlI— ecoiing during the early part of standing a last-ditch Tennessee" Steve

m.

DO

to

stopped cold by a tenacious second 
Auburn dilwi'se fn ^  driving 
rain storm, rallied 'in the sec- by Robert Margeson. 
ond hall Saturday to win 17r3.

straight week by

41 21 Victor I St tKNOXVTLLE, Tenn. (L’P I)- eastern Conference f o o t b a l l  in Tennessee’s history. tra points. Tennessee drew first ' T "
Third-ranked Alabama, with- game. , Quarterback— Kenn^ Stabler |blood farb’ in the "first period AMES. Iowa tUPIi -Quar- his own secondary to pile up

sneaked o\er from the h a l T , W a r r e n  pitched a terback Dan Kelly scored three -ains. .
.ecov. pa.ssed —  Kelly. 173 pounds, gained 156

i"  the final period Saturday to for the Crimson Tide, itetore irjoS-iQ£- .Al8bi.mfl'j-.fmL srpre Atahatira fmnhlB de'^'’ r̂addTl
I overtake the l^h-raokeid Vols 56,368—the largest crowd ever and then threw a "pass to 
î ll-10 In a thrill-packed South- to witness an athletic contest Wayne Cook foT two vital ex-

Davis’ 17-yard 
about four minutes-.'S,.«,>«r.nked G e.r„a J .ch ,, (h, - a ,  .hut out (o, utruat,'.cored all of iu ,-,u,U J ,7 eh .i” ti,.'.Vc-.r-i • « ! ,  in the l » t  p e . : ^ - ; ; '

«.l;̂ \n "t:?.‘r'̂  r r i„ '‘S  Minnesota Sinks 1
third period a few minutes i .  • —
alter Bunky Henry had booted M a W K G V e S ,  / -U  i
a 29-yard field goal to tie the i
score 3-3. . ‘ I Ml.VNEAPOLlS (UPI) -^A'

_ . . . .  95-yard run by a tackle, a pass
Speedy wingback Jimmy j, (jpjj .Minnesota

Brown iced the Yellow ,lack''rs’ a 17-0 homecoming victory over
fifth straight-win in the fourth, Saturday for its first Big 
period with a sparkling 59-yard triumph of the season. 

Jouchdown run on a punt. j-qj Minnesota it meant a 1-0
record in the conferffnee. r'or 

Auburn, hampered on the fowa, it was a record , 13ili

H O M ECO M IN G CRO W D  W A TCH ES

Nebraska Squeezes Past 
Stubborn K-State, 21-10

to a «-2 t Bight W  I®'' »"
inside Tide territory. Gary ference victory that spoited -erage of more than 5 yards per 
Wright kicked the extra point, jow a State's hoipecoming., ' run. He completed 7 of 15 
and a few mifrutes later a-40-| The Buffaloes, off to a .20-0 pas.ses for 86 yards and scored 
yard field goal. But he later; halft|me margin, had to beat .  . g^  ̂ ,
missed on what turned out to[off a second-tialf ratty that  ̂ „  •** j
be a crucial field goal attempt. ' pulled Iowa State to within six Tailback William Harm and

Tennessee, with less than . points -of the visitors, wingbacks John F arler and
four minutes to play, drove to; elusive Kelly, a junior Estes Banks each scored one

_jthe Alabama two yard line on who had been an under^iidy to touchdown for the Buffaloes.
I the (lassing of Warren and all-lgg^jg,. quarterback Bernie .Me- Tailback Les Webster scored 
jpun>ose back ,Chyhe Fulton until this game, put on a twice for Iowa State and quar- 
fmd the running <d fullback Bob fjashy display of ball-handling, terback Tim Van 

(Mauriello. i running and passing. Even
But Wright’a 17-yard field!when he could not find recen’- teamed with

ground without its ace fullback jconsecutive Big Ten loss and Lincoln,' Neb. ^UPJi— Big 1 iftĥ  win of tfw  anaaon,

goal attempt drifted wide. The ers open downfield. t>e often Busch for 
. , , Alabama players threw up their eluded or outran tacklers in pass,

andiback Pete J etm an,-» bktek*dt|ruMs th Igf.-^ o oTf --------- -------- ---- --------------------

G'a 1 d e r 
wingback Tom 
38-yard scoring

Tom Bryan who was injured; the Hawkeyes ran their string Flight leader Nebraska squeezed 15th straight regular season punt recovere'd in the end zone, football and ran out the clock, 
scored on a 39-yard field goal of scoreless quarters in the to a 21-Kj conference victory l'’mmph. Kansas Slate has now,by a scrambling .Wayne Mey-, Drenching first half rain 
bv Jim Jones following a fair fconference to 15. ’ over a surnrisinclv stubborn games in a row. |lan, and a 68-yard drive featur- stalled the. Alabama 'attack ,

kle Ed L n .a fs ta te '^ S S ^ ^  The Comhuskers gained a 4^ ing a five-yard scormg run by' But the turning point came -;
i»i oi th !̂' r S  M w e ' B e r n G r e g o ^ - ^ - -  -7 ^ ^  n ii w  
minutes crowd that included Sugar Bowl again until late in Kansas State refu.sed to i when Fulton stalled a Tennes-i

following 
catch fumble recover-y late in Big 242-i>ound tackle
the second period and led at Duren provided the thrill
halftime 3-0. ig.ime in the closing minutes crovyd that included Sugar Bowl -  Ik„..i-i„ in .u . ------  --------  -------- ........ ......... 1

The heavy autumn downpour when he picked off a pass by officials. of the fact the|scc. drive by fumbling at thei-
•oaked legion field and iu . Iowa quarterback Ed Podolgkf ■„ ___ 'A*!. ''*** ^  I*"®:
54.000 fans in the first half,. on the^5-yard line'and plodded 
fuming the turf into a sea of- like gp elephant to the goal. 
nTud and slowing down Tech's’ This broke up Iowa s • only 
pi tent attack led by tailback threatening push which had 
Lenny Snow. gone to the Minnesota 5-yard ,

Snow, who led the nation fn line. ’ I

- Only magnificent new
I V I a g n a ’

RECTANGULAR 
BIG PICTURE
C O L O R 'T M v

A-

brings you perfect pictures 
AUTOMATICALLY 

> without critical tuning!
Exclusive Magnavox Automatic Color—o/irayt 
makes color pkturea appear perftctli/—and keepe 

— them that way without manual whkh aanaUf
pji^feii. ^"fafeuTous.liewrWagna-CoIor 

TV—you’ll never be satisfied withj anything less I

TOTAL R e m o t e  C o n t r o l
.. to wonderfully convenient, lets you 

. chenge channelt. turn TV on/off, adjust 
volume, or cut off tha spund-ak from the 

comfort of your favorite chair! Model 3-RT587, in authen
tic Mediterranean styling, includes four high fidelity 
speakers-tw o 9* oval plus two 3*; convenient Channel 
Selector Windows; Tone Control; at-the-set push-button 

"Power Tuning; concealed swivel casters. Gliding Tam
bour Doors conceal TV screen when not in use.

. These additional features. . .  make 
Magnavox Color TV your best buy!
e Brilliant Celer Tuba -  brings you brighter, more vivid 275 

sq. in. pictures that are far superior to other makes todayl

e Chremate#a-adds thriHIng dimension, depth to color; 
warm beauty to otherwise drab black and white picturet.

• Quick Pictures-flash on in just 12 seconds, four times 
fester then others. —

/ ^ " p ^ l e r  Pudfier-(degausser) •utomelieelly keeps ell (Clo
tures pure,- both monochrome and color, everTT? set 
has bean moved.

e Megnaves Sound-world famous for its fidaiity, adds 
axtra program raalism.

e Highest Reliability-precision Magnavox Bondad CircuK 
try, just as in today's most advanced aefo-spaca alactronic 
devicas. . .  assuras lasting dependabHity.

/ 'ru  yn / / / /  r e
406 S. Cuyler MO 4-4^01

It was unbeaten TJebrask**S’'four yard slant by senior TuH- tvoi^ed by 16 pourd.t per man' Mike Ford recovered for Ala-
and the defensive wall by 22 baqia. 1
ppunds. _ ----------------- -------i . .^abloF-tbeo engineered Ala- j

Tom Barnes hit a .T7-yard bama’s first touchdown drive 
field goal midway through the a.nd from then on the THe 
third quarter to put Kansasj dominated except for the futile 
State on the scorebo'ard. Tentia.si gasp Tennessee drive I 
minutes later sophomore quar ;̂ Though fullback Les Kelley j 
terback Bill Nossek spearhead-and Stabler rontroHed the h.dl ( 
ed an SO-yard drive capped by more, - tailback Frank Cantcr-

rvMt'xxDiA A-r>M 1- tr K 1 u ® four-yard touchdown pass to burv- was .Alabama's rushing
COLIMBIA, Mo. a P n -V er-T  Kombrink. whose running on ta.jback Ozzie Cain. ;iiader with 35 vaids in seven

salile Ray Thoriw soothed Mis- option_plays. was the meat of! p^y was'carries '  ’
souri's frustrated offense Satur- Missouri’s offense, came up ,  47_ygrd pĝ  ̂ fnmi Nossek to' Heavy rains began falling 47' 
day when he sped 42-y.ards to with two key runs in the drive  ̂ , linker Dave Jones. 'minutes before kick-off, and j

1 ^  ’“ r* / “ "‘I* vw., ThP oddsmakers had installed ‘ continued throughout the game.
*«tl) ranked Huskers as a The .ram.was tht main c w  j 

tvJu. 'P'r*’0‘ iouchdpwn favorite, but of the two costly fumbles, - !

Slow Tigers Sliufout 
Oklahoma State, 7-0

ITED OFFER/

F 8 “ '» rM |D ,c o .

Eight fi^b^I victory over stub- play st^aking for a first down:,f,g, g„, Tennessee
. .  . - :sas State on .Alabama"-

hrlf'»n il ^ P®”  interception by Terry! Nebraska didn't help its .own Scoring:
Fiai the Cowboy,’ 30. cause anj-. The Hu.skers fum- Tenn

, .u ‘  Mlled a Missouri threat On the bled rankH Tigers 4-1 for the year. • ^er.
Slowed by *  pass tnterce(>tfim *--------- ’ ---------

in the first half, Missouri un

any.
no less than five times, 

5 three, and_ ha^. two 
And defensive tackle Terry Passes intercepted. In all in

10 0 0 TF-in 
q 0 0 11-11

Denney 6 pass from 
Warren (W."ight kick - 
Tenn-FG W;right_40 '

-'’^Ala—Stabler 1 run*TC6ok 'pa.ss)

K o d a k
FILM'

Color A l̂ock A Whit#

with tack roll 
fiaiihtd with I 
prints or more
na l37-l30-«20

SNAPSHOTS.
Your a tfu ra n co  o f

from all 
Good films.

coiled in the third quaitcr when .Bacigalupo, recovered a M i s - .stances, a drive was thwarted,Ala FG Davis 17
Thorpe c a u g h t  quarterback souri fumble at the Cowhov 24*by these mis c u e s . ________, A—56,.>68.
Gary KomVink's pitchoi't and to thwart another drive with 43, -  ~ .
race' unToucbecT Tof ThiT'ToiilTi- in the half,
down on a play that spanned 49 .Missouri had gamed- piusses-
va^.s, ------------------ ^ o n  at the OSU_49 with 2.16

I hr loss dropped the riiwhovs in the^alf after Brown shanked 
to 1-3 for the season and 1-1 in pne-yard Oklahoma State punt 
the Big Eight. Oklahum.i State out of bounds, 
slopped cold most of the game,' Tlic Cowboys only set ions 
by Missouri’s aggressive de- threat came on Hieir first pus- 
fepse, threatened only once in session of the game^ with quar- 
the second half, before running terback Ronnie Johnson running 
out of downs at the Missouri for 14 ^ d  9 yards and passing

B& 8 PHARM ACY.
Ballard at Browning 510 l-S22l|

34. for 10 all on key third down
The Tigers took the second plays, the Pokes drove to the 

half kickoff and drove 60 yai is ‘Mlssmirl^ 2B f "Cratĝ  
in ten plays for the fames only Kes^er missed a Si yard field 
score. "  -goal attempt.

F'acing a third down and ^wo Mussouri’s bill Bates mi.ssed 
from the Cowboy 49, Kombrink two long range field goal at- 
swept left end on an option tempts from 54 and 53 sards, 
play, bounced off two fai'nlers Both boots had plenTy of dist-; 
oa the 45 and then pitclred to ance but were barely wide to | 
the trailing Thorpe at the 42. foe right. . j

Thorpe, the five-foot-eight, 179 -Kombrink led all ball carriers i 
pound workhorse of Missouri's with 94 yards as Mis.souri j 
patched up backfield, who has tunu'd but 250 yards rushing to ! 
played at three other positions Oklahoma State's lOl.. Tl.e 
left two Cowboys defenders £«r. T.gers out-first-downed the Cpw- 
behind in completing the run. boys 15-11.

BUY
A T  T H E  S T O R E  
W IT H  R E D D Y  

K IL O W A T T  
ON T H E  

D O O R

When you pay BY CHECK 
you KNOW which billsjhave 

been PAID..j,and when!
' 4.

When you have a checking account here 
you not onlv have check stubs tind can
celled checks to show you which bills 
have been potd-and when-but also you 
can My all your bills, at one sitting, by 
mail!

Open a cfcecUnf aceewnfkere NOWf

•N PAM->a

Member F.D .I.C .

^ elf-cleanihg  ranges- 
ELEC T R IC , of coursein

.ri

A i.

■ Mixtcni eicciric ranges “iin^casy- “ 
to use and easy to clean. Electric 
elements clean themselves and noŵ ' 
many models have self-cleaning 
ovens.'Modcrnizc your kitchen Mith 
a sclf-clcifning Electric Rangel
* - piAptltr* Vl£*V - I f  ir iF v r le  V .1 U V f f  f f l “ w '  f ̂  f l  T  t w n  g

Csmpany get ihis 11-piece, lefton-coalcJ cook-I
nnrr if f fie^ >vrt5 tfir fitrcftiuft «*/ » 'h*"'
ranife from a Rectdy Kilowatt Electric Appliance 
l>tuler-—now through .Vdi’e/n/»r JO, 1^66.

t

46-8
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WHITE DEER -  Coach Shtr- 
ill Bottoms of the White Deer 
B(Kk> has been worryin| so

I

iLefors Downs 
'Erick, Okla.

much about his injury list ttiat 
■le forgot to tell his-Rucks how 
oad off they are.

Friday night the Bucks romp-

Yds. Rushing 
First Downs 
Passing 
yds. Passing 
Yds. Penalized 
Fumb. *Lst

LEFORS — Pirates are lough- Punt and .Ave. 
er than Bearcats ând Erick, Passes Int.

I Okla found this out the hard]

2Ti
1.1

2-.S
S2
70
1

SMa
71
A

«■«
0

35
1

2-30 I 7-24 2 
1 0

^ rr- .«»»*
I ifc. II

--A*

- way Friday aif they lost a nom^ed—past Sunray, 52-0 before 
. conference game to 1-efors., -  about 500 chilled, wind-blow n 
I  ̂ The Pirates played Erick a homecuining fans in a district 
close first quarter ^fore ex- game
ploding for a 4041 trium|>h. . : Bottoms, who had three reg- 

J  Gary Smith got the Pirates on ulars out Friday night had two 
the scoreboard in the first |>er- more carried off the field, but 
iod with a 2-yard run and tiien managed to find fwo well play- 
ran the points. ers to take'their |)lace

__Gary Parrish tied the score by Actually the game wasn’t as
going in from seven yards out close aj the score doesn’t, indi- 
for Erick and then ran over the cate as White Deer ran their 
conversion and the quarter end- season record to 5-0 and the 
ed in a 8-5 tie^- Buck defense'still holds , t he

The Pirates scored three pleasure of not being scored on. 
times in the second quarter and The Bucks have given up but

. didn’t make' bi conveesfoiv--------points but tha on^ -Wnch-
j_First Dale Finney blocked a down scored against thenrwas
I punt fur a safety to make it'lO-fi

(Iwily Nrw« Ita ff lOtato)

KKBEI, A lT A f K
day Ĥ zamsi Burge 
one. iiVJi).

— Rfdiert E.- I-ee 
r .\ift»Un. The Rel>»'

lunth gnuie Ixic 
Is, scoring over

k camrs foi' good yaitlage Thui-s- 
■ 31 jKiints jR*r'game, lost a close

then Tony Pittman ran 80-yds.,! St'ORE BY Qf.ARTF^R.S:
Dartny Keith went in from the Sunray • a • ^  |
one and Marvin Finney ended White Deer 34 14 8 •—51

ithe first half scoring with a 20- Scoring: '
jyard run to make it 2641 at half- AVIVGuinn. 10-run. (Guinn run), 
itime __ WD-Locke  ̂ 20-run. iRick fail-

on a pass interception and thus cun\ersion. I White Deer’i 'Gary St̂ ewarl
w â  scored against their offen-' Sunray tried to jiunt but the j recovered a Sunray fumble
five team. Bucks blocked ties one andiwith two minutes left and th e

Sunray didn’t even get close t̂ook over on the 21. 11 took-only Bucks moved 16 yards In three 
to scoring and in fact crossi^ two plays with Locke scoring plays with Marlar going nvee 
midfield only twice’. Twith times from 20 yards out with 6:M left, from„10-yards out. The run-try 
with the help of penalties and The kick for tti? cuuversion was!for the conversion failed and 
both times in the second halt no good but Wliite Deer led 14-0 '1 45 from halftime it was 44-0, 

So stingy was the White Deer' Sunray ran three downs and the way the half ended, 
defense that the Bobcats man- fumbled with Marlar rei’iJt'ering Bottoms played his second 
aged but six first downs five*on the Sunray 23 ' and third team in the final half,
in the second hay. 71 yards .Marlar ran three straight It might be fair to point out
rushing. 63 in the second hall dovyiis, the last one going 17,that just as the half ended half- 

llalfback - fullback \ernon yards tor the score with 4'.10 back Steve Thomas ran M
Marlar led the scoring parade left. F]lliott then lan over tlie..vurds an a third and nine situu*
with four touchdowns and a cuiiverstun for a 22-0 lead. , tion for a touclidown, but It wti 
convejjsion run for 26 jMijnts, I'hree downs later .Sunray nullified on a. |>enalty. , 
quarterback John »'aUl Guinn Iioiited again this one went 18 White Deer’s final score came 
tallied 'Tonce, and, ran across,.\ards and White Deer had |>os-'On their firsl possession in the 
three conversions;^ Halfback session on the .15* yard line. second h^f when they marched

jRandy Elliott scored once and The Bucks wasteil no timt* -56-yards m seven plays With 
ran a com'ersion before lie was,and Marlar went the distance Marlar. busting through the line 
carried from the field in the on the first play and then ran for the final .18 yards. Gu i n n
second quarter and flruce over the conversion and willi ran across; the conversion and
Locke scored a touchdown ;i 06 still'to go in the first per- with 8:05 left in the third per-

White Deer.tan up a 30-0 first' iod tlie Bucks led 30-0. iod the Bucks had 52 points oa
lienofl lead, again thanks to in- tl»e -second period The the scoreboard, 
their delense, wliich kept lia- Bucks took over on their own In the third period Sunray
rassing the Bobcats jmntcr. 46 and the tiest play of the drove to the Bucks 39 yard lino

The first three times Sunray nfght followed. but failed on a fourth and four
tried to kick the Bucks scoured Guinn hit end Bobb Rapp with .situation and near the-end of 

AfterTtmntng three plays* TfiiFli screen pass at 'the line of the game went to the 44 where 
Bobcats kicked, but only 16-scrimmage and Rapp handed White Deer held ai^in.
yards with the Bucks taking ov- the ball to Elliott who outran .The Bucks, who picked up
er ôn the 'Sunray 30 yard line.ifour defenders down the east^272 yards rushing, face Canadi- 

Four play* later Guinn ran in sidelines to score. Guinn ran an next week in the Wildcata 
from the 10 with. 9:40 left in the the jHiints over and with 6:4o|homa lair in another district
period and then ran over the left in the half it was .18:,0.___ game______
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McLean Cfumbles Claude, 24-12
.MCLEAN — TIte McLean Tig- took advantage of a bad Claude the final period when McLean 

ers drove to a 164) fir.st period j'unt that gave the "Dgers pos- was called for pass interfer- 
lead and rolled over Claude. 24- sessum «fn tlie Musf^gs 20-yd. Edwin Campbell car-
12 in d a v ’mfhl in a l-.\ dis- sfri|i^ Z '~ ~  "^ rr^ in -from  the two. -
. , ■ The Tigers trailed in yards
tiict game \ ^  Bauer Traveled the last eight ruslifhg 159-130 and first downs

Th» Tigers ran their record «'̂ êr the convers-^.^ , •
to 5-1 and confelence record to j®" McLesn plays at Clarendon
1-0 wliiie Claude suffered theiT .next Friday m a conference af-
second lo.>,s of the .season and . again, nr .tried i
, - "i— -------- T----- 1«». hut-the T-rgm blocked Tt and ■ MOREBA 4H.ARTERS-ifow seand 0-1 m league action a.udr
Once again it was fullback or went in. this time frorp 12 'Icl.ean 

Robert Baker innTili; Hie Tiger yards, out and Jim He.stcr ran J'eoring: 
offense a.s the big lunior nnnTi the comeisiun to make it 16-6 a s  Hartley, 75-yanl run. (Run 
leJ for M  fFree Tiger, seores the first peiuHl ended. failed).

Mv-Raker, 8->ard run. i Baker 
run.i

I>efors scored once in each of 
the last two periods when Fin
ney scampered 10-yards in the 
third quarter and Glen Hix kick
ed go(^ and then James Podd 
scored on a 10-yard run in the 
fourth period and Hix kicked 
jood__fo end th# scoring.

The victory was Lefors second 
straight and gives Them a 2-3 
recift'd

SCORE BY QUARTERS:

ed
WD-Marlar, 17-run. (Elliott 

runi.
iWD-Marrar, 39-run. (Marlar 

runt,
: W’D-Elliott, 46-run. ( Gu i n n  

rum. '
1 W’D-Marlar, 10-run. i Run failedl 
WD-Marlar, "38-run (Guinn run).'

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e i t n e i f f
’ mmmr m  iaa  r wMJMAYtnefT QUAUTY

STORE HOI RSt 
Open Da fly 9 a.m. to 5:.30 p.m. 

Thuraday 9 a.m. to 8 pjn. 
Sahtrday 9 ajB. to 8 pA .

nc
Ci

th
th

8 0 0 8—1* 
16 8 0 0—24

Erick
Lefors
Scoring;
L-Smith,

edi.

8 0 0 ( f -  8 
I 18 7 7-40

2-yard run. (Kick fall-

Mi'Lean i included their scor-Claude }iim|H'd m lr<»ht when ____ ________ _
they fallii'<l lii.ct oh a ..5\ard mg with a second ttenod touch-
rTin'Ky halfback Bill McHartly. down when they reu.vered a ^2-yard run (He s-
Tlie rurr-Tiy lor the roiiMi.Ninn tumble on the Claude 30. « .*^ ?*"*
end the Mustangs held avTioit- - ,>Mc-Baker, 3-yard ruff. ■ Bak
in ed 6-0 lead ” Raker went the la.st three yds er rum «

. (  f . 1, - .. And - taca ran' the conversion. C-CampbeU. 2-yard run. iRttn
*̂̂ *̂‘*» gnt .riillmg when they Claude got their last talley in no goodi.

yard run

E-Parrish, 7-yard run. (Parrish 
runt.

L-Sa(ety,
L-Pittman, 80 

iKick failed .
L-Keith. 1-yard Tun. ( Ki c k  

failedl,
L-Finney. 10 • yard rii n. 

(Hix kick).
L-Finney, 10 - yard run. (Hix

kick). ■ — ■
L-Podd. 10-yard run. (Hix kick).

Wheeler Rambles 
By Silverton ^

1 ■L

It’s nice

feel young

In 1931 Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America 
"began delivering natural gaŝ  to Chicago and the 
dynamic Midwest. Since then, NGPL's original six- 
etate 900-rnile-^petiRe system has exparided to 
fpeet customer deman^^ntiLtoday it  tfai/areae ten
states and more than 8350 miles of America's heart
land. We'r
and look to a future with potential of even greater 
development. ^

At 35, we indeed still feel young.
NATUHAI. HAS 

'C O M P A N Y  OP A M M IC A

SILVERTON — Wheeler con-̂  
tinued to roll along in merry' 
ftiotball style F’riday night as 
they won t h e i r  first district 
class A game ever and ran! 
their season record to 5-1.

The Mustangs tallied 24 fwinfs 
in the second quarter and went 
on to down Silverton. 44-42

Fullback Fred Goad, halfback 
I Bobby Vanpool and halfback 
Dan Rives scored twice each 
for the Mustangs.

Tbt two teams played te 
ACwpJfsi flfS'qiiarter but both 
broke loose in the second per- 
)od <

Bobby Vanpool tallied from 
two-yarda out to cap a 63-yard 

I march for W’heeler and Goad 
r ran the points for a 8-6 lead.
{ But Silverton came right back 
l and Laamie Arnold scored on a 
! 20-yard pass from John ,Mnn- 
; taguo. The convers)on failed and 
it was 8-6.

But Silverton gained its only 
lead of the night when Pardy 
Hughes went in from the five 
to make it l2-6 in favor of the 
home team.'

But Wheeler quit fooling 
around and R)ves scored on a 
15-yard run. Goad added the 
conversion and then Rives scor
ed again, on a five-yard run 
and David Jamison ran the 
points to make it 24-12 at half
time.

Neither team scored In the 
third period but the Mustangs; 
Goad scored from one-yard out! 
and the conversion failed, then 
V’anpooi scooted 59 yards and 
Goad scored from 35-yards out 
and Vanpool added the convers
ion for ttw Itnal A4-12 sedro.

- -SCORE-BYAlJLAR'rEHSi 
Wheeler • 24 • 26—44
Silvertea i  12 I 6-12

See our 
huge 

collection

hr
sq

ba

of handsome 
suits at 

tremendous 
savings 
to you.

nwtiu 
Grfnl 
Arllni 
Tyl«r 
Fort ' 
Fort SMi 
Dali* 
Dallai 
Dallai 
Dallai 
Palla 
Oarra 
Hlthl lautli 
Danii

There's More Than-

Pampa C  Falls 
To Booker A

BOOKER -  Pampa’f  'C* foot
ball playing an unannounced 
football gam#, fell to Booker, 
204) Friday night for the first 
loss of tho season.

The host team and Pampa 
played to a scoreless first per
iod but Booker broke loose for 
two second period scores.

Jay Trosper scampered flve- 
yerde a ^  Johnny Regera ran 
the conversion in the first Book
er score.

.Trosper tsllled again Just bt- 
fore halftime and the run failed 
for a 13-0* Booker lead at the

Elegant Styling In Our

"TbWNCRAFT PLUS"

SUITS

TyltrHouMfbu*)11
Kauai
G»tw

Mai
S prin ,

Sm
Vidor
Baau

LUXURIOUS^thot'f th# Jook-Gnd ‘the 
feelingpyou'TI hove In this superb Town- 
croft Plus' suit. The fabric is o rnarveloui 
mixture of̂ wool worsted ond lustrous silk, 
Dr oil wool. In richly blended tones.

Troaper scorod tho final Beekr 
er taUey to the third peril 
when he ran 17:yards juid ttlft 
k iqM  the extra point.

“TdsTeful > t5TT6frrvgr~gt vey r rutyiccph i sneot^

CHAMPAGNE STAKES ,
NEW YORK (UPI) -Irish 

Rebellion, trained by former 
jockey and Race of th# Week 
televtoieN commentator' Conn 
McG/eary, was made a supple-1 
mehtanu entry Wednesday for 
Saturdays 8125.000 CTiampagnt 
Stakef at Aqueduct.

ed elegance the year 'round. Try one or>- 
"you'H appreCTorte the suavely ̂ wndsome 
oppeoronce . • . the incomparable value. 
Genuine luxury for the man of discerhjng 
taste. . .  ot our modest price. And altera
tions ore free. Compare, Then use your 
Penney charge account. -

■
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Rambling 
With - 
Red

BON CROSS

> First Place: Shelby Rutt H^rve^tw Mixed Letfne ‘ 197 and Ed Huff, 218. “
Puni. First .Place: McBroom lidT '"' Eirly Birds Uague

Team Hi Game- Harvester Graham Furniture. - i First Place: Browns Ghevron.
_  Bowl 883 Team Hi Game: Shamrock! Tiam Hi Game: Day k  Nite

F ,r« p“ r T ^ .™ ‘ “ o. ■ n „ a .  H. ser,,.: John Snug,,.’  Te.m m  Aubrey Ru« ^  ! ‘" ^ r . t '.T s .n e . .  B.U P«,u«=
Team Hi Game: Cockrell !bll. ** * ;Gro., 2470. Team Hi Series: Harvester ™

Homes, 626. Uefield ran 10-yards and Black Ind. Hi Game: Janice Webb, ' vtA
Team Hi . Series:. Cockreli | ran tha converskm for the finali210. ------- .. t HLSeries: Miry. Pryor. ■ . Ind- Hi Game^ Wylene Pat- « ’ •

[rick,
I Hllaad rLeagae
I Pint PUce; Coca Cola 

Team Hi Game: No. 7, 864.
, Team Hi Series: No. 6. 1811. 
’ Ind. HI G tm ^rj.'L . Snugfs.

ETsaa

Homes, 1813. +Groom score.
Ind. Hi Game: John Snuggs,;  ̂ Har\ester Women's League

Ind. Hi Series: Janice W eb b , '*96 and W. Johnson, 556 Irick: 18Z. Ind. Hi Series: Loa Harmon,
534. Ind. Hi Game: Mary Pryor, 1 Ind. Hi Series: Wylene Pat- 553.

Pampa started basketball workouts Saturday and if you 
want to see the Harvesters you'd- better do so before 
November 19.

When the season starts UTl be a long time before 
Pampa plays In the comfortable confines of Harvester 
Fieldhouse.

“  On th® Road
■ Pampa will play its first four games away from home, 

starting Nov. 19, a Saturday, at Hereford, then play the 
following Friday in Quanan, then play ^  next Saturday, 
Nov. 26 at Vernon and travel to Perryton Nov. 28.

The first Harvester home game will probably be Dec. 
I'When the Top O’ Texas Tournament, l^ n s  its three 
day run.

The Harvesters wU! play in two tournaments during 
the season with the second Dec. 28-31 in Hobbs, N.M.

The Shockers will be in a tournament at Phillips 
while the Top O’ Texas is gtoing on. » —

Some new and good teams have been signecLTor the 
ToT with, Pampa, Burger, Dumas, Childress, CanyUn, 
Channing,''Burkburaett and Elk City, Okla. making up 
the list. ' 1

In the Hobbs affair Pampa will be pitted with Hobbs, 
Roswell, Plalnview, Odes.sa Permaln, Lovington, Las 
Cruses and a team from Midland.

The Harvesters are a young Inexperienced team for 
the most part with only one senior starter returning and 
that being Steve Williams, a 6’1 guard who might see 
a little forward duty.

Steve has the distinction of being the only letterman 
returtiing, something Terry Culley wishes he wasn’t.

Robert Carr, 6’2^ , Tommy Capps and Miron Porter 
are other seniors returning who were on the traveling 
squad last season but didn’t get in enough time to letter.

Ride Will Help -
Pampa should be helped with the addition of Rick 

Foster, a 6’2 senior, who wasn’t eligible to participate in 
varsity basketball last season, because of transfering 
here.

If Ride comes through in basketball as he did for the 
ba.seball team then the Harvesters stock should rise.

One thing Culley does have, or should we say two. Is 
that winning attitude and a crop of-fine young Juniors 
who had an out.standing sophomors season last year.

There Is the smallest man on the court, .'5'9 Alvin Ac- 
hord, John Carlos, 6’2; George Bailey, 6'3 and Bo Long, 
who has grown a mile and now stan^ at 6’4 and Jimmy 
Coniutt who Is 6’1 w’hen he doesn’t have his arms in the 
air and has arms that are just about six-foot long.

There is a young man coming up who will probably 
b  ̂of great help to Pampa next season.

He is a Bo too, but has a Bond at the'end of it. He 
stands 6’6 barefooted and weighs 202 pounds.

Bo is a Junior and didn’t play Junior high basketball 
because nobody asked him too. He went out last year but 
was so akward that Culley had him do nothing but prac
tice by himself on dribbling and shooting baskets.

The improvement is amazing and Culley speaks about 
Bond \vith a sparkle in his eye. __

UTth all this talent next year could be the year.

High School Scores
■f TalM  r r m  lelefeeWeeel

CLAM AA AA r |
R1 Patn AiMtIn 30 F.l Ptio InMn •
YiIfU BoI Air 41 XI Ptto Bimlt »
XI P»»o Burrrn 33 El P«to Jtft*r*nn 14 I 
El P»»o OwonaHo 35 TA*vlntloÂ _ K M. 13 I 
AmarUla High 34 Bornr •
Sam Angolo 21 MmHaim La* t I
Big Spring 10 MMlind High T I
Ablipnt Coop«r 3i Odrtu PftmUn IT 
PlAinrIrw t Lubbork Coronado t  Hlol : 
Amartllo High 31 Borgor 
Lubbork High 2* Amarlljo Palo Duio I :
Wirhlta ralia Rtdrr 54 Tort Wot^h ^

borry T '  !
Intng Mar Arthur II Aiilngtaa Sara Houi. | 

ton ® '
lUAIaad Hint • Irrtng High •
Grand Pratrt* 14 Haliotn City • |
Arlington High IS Wlrhlta Eallt High 14 
Tylar Lm  14 Hurot Bril 1.4 
Port Worth Pairhal 11 Fort Worth Trrh 14 
Tort Worth Poly i  Fort Worth North 

Sidr 0
Dalirr Wilron 3ft Dalla* South Oak Cliff • 
Dallaa Sainurll 30 Dallaa Whito IS 
riaUaa Adamt 40 Dalaa Jrffrraon 13 
Dallaa fkinart M North Dallaa t 
Dallaa HIlIrroat 30 Dallaa Spruro U 
Carrollton 10 Parla 13 
Htghlar.d Path 10 Garland High •
South Goriand 41 Danton (
Doniaon IT Shrrman 11 

- iroaqun* *  SWrardeaei 3 
Tyltr High 41 ■  Dorado. Arh. 1 
Houatnn Lamar I Houalan Jonra 1 
Knuiton Wallrip 14 Hauawn Sun noniMn 

13Houatnn Bollalro 7 Houaton Waatbury 4 
Galma Park High 1* Spring Branrh 

Mrmnrlal 4 ~
Spring Branrh Spring Wnoda 33 Houaton 

Srallay 7
Vidor 1* Orango 11
Braumnnt High 23 Braumont’ Trmdk 31 

BMMaanBBafiafaMfiSaM

Nodorland 31 Bmument South Parh 13 
Port Arthair 10 Part Hoohra H 
lA  Marguo IT Paaadma High •
Soufh Houston 2i Trxaa Oty I 
Braanaporl 31 Broamavtllo 0 
Br\in 31 KTTlrrn 0 
CortKana 40 Waro Uatvaralty 0 
Trmpir 31 Warn RIrhfirM 31 
Clrhumo 1 Waro High 0 
Austin MrCallum 21 Austin LanWr g 
Auatbi Tratrls 3g Austin Rragta 31 
HarlHigon 30 Pharr.!Wu« Juan-Alame T 
HcAUcilII  Cdlnbtirx.T 
Allrr 14 San ^iiltn T 
Corpus Chriatl Mlllor 43 Port Lavara 0 
VlrtorU If Corima ChrlsH .Catron 13 
Skn Antonio Highlands S3 Baa Antonio 

Xdlsan t
Saa Antonia MaaArthur ■  Alamo 

Hrighta «
Hartandalo MrCnIluiB 11 San Antonio 

Lanlor 13
Son Antonio Kcn«dy 30 lartdo Marttn 14 
Son Antonio Edgoarood 33 Saa Antonio 

Trrh «
CLAgB AAA

Hrrrford 10 Altauourrouo.
Nertr i

Prrr>'ton gt Uboral. Kan., ppd high 
«lMa

Andrtos 34 Kormlt 3 .
Poroa 21 Fort Stockton T 
Monahans 41 Srmlnolt T 
San Angflo Lakr VIrw 13 Swootwator T 
l.lttlrnrld 14 Srownflria 14 '
Snydrr 31 LovrUan 0 
Rrorkoaildto 44 ChHdrraa •
Vrmon 35 Graham 0 
Broamwood 34 Burkbumott 13 
Fort Worth Brro t r 44 Oraprvtno 3 
Minrral Writs 34 .stoFhmvillr 3 
Diamond Hill 34 Lakt Worth a 
MrKInnry T Sulphur .Springs 0 
Lakr Highlands 37 LrwttN-llla 4 
GrrrnvUla 40 Bonham 14

N M Dal

HOUSEWP
Ya'II Come 

To Our Par+y
Evtry Wed. -  9:00 to 11:30 o.m.
FREE Coffee FREE Donuts -  

FREE Shoe Rental 
T F R i r r a i u e f r o n " ^ —

FREE Nursery ____
A D n w liv  Wm B« Held EMh Wed

for FREE PRIZE .
EVERY HOUSEWIFE ELIGIBLE

This Wpeks Prise from
MONTGOMERY WARD

HARVESTER BOWL
14ei S. Holmrt MO U iS S

WARDS CARPET

SAVE NOW ON ALL 
SIZE WHITEWAUS

eJOaU  TUM. 
LISS WHITIWAIL. 
PLUS LS3 PalaYo 
lACNTWe

•  4-ply nylon cord body reititf Impoct and mobtwrw damagM
• Built to out-perform, outrun and ouHatt n«w<ar tirwt

" • Backed by 27>month road hatard, tread weor guarante*

WARDS

i '

WHITEWALL
TUBELESS

SIZES
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
PAIR

PLUS FED. 
EXCISE TAX 
EACH TIRE

6.50-13 18.45* 2 for 32.90* 1.83
7 .W .5 0 - 1 4
7.75/6 .70-15 22.95* 2 for 41.90* 2.20

2.21
B .25/8 .00 -14
8.15/7 .10-15 24.95* 2 for 45.90* 2.36

2.35
8.55 /8 .50 -14
8 .45 /7 .60 -15 26.95* 2 for 49.90* 2.57

2.55
•iVVlfi tradA-m f/fo* oUyoaretf.

WARDS RIVERSIDE*

Air Cushion
B U Y N O W - S A V I

e  JO-13 T U U lltS  
■LACKWAU PLUS 
U 3  FA.T. lACN

DAILY
Authorited

•  4-plyTTyJon cord body for more itrength, greater lafety
•  Performance tested ot 100 mph for 100 miteB
•  Backed by 18-monlh road hazard, tread wear guarantee

IT A T I
SAFETY

InspectkMi
Station

BLACKWALL 
IV B ttcSS  ' 

SIZES

— 1----------- r
~ i>RteE ™ ̂  
_  EACH

SALE j______ pnirg - -  —
PAIR

PLUS FED. 
— AXCIStTAX- 

EACH TIRE
_____6,50.13 ' -  . 10,45* 2 for $18* 1.83

7.50-14 12.95* 2 for $22* 2.20
6.70^15 13.95*^ ^ 2 for $22* 2.21
8.00-14 15.95* 2̂ for $26* 2.36

TUBE TYPE BLACKWALL ONLY
3

6,70-15 _  9.95* : 2 for $17* . 1.87
that oFT yoap ear. NthMgwafg 1J mora aaaB.

M

V
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The Lighter Sicfe
r",1Income Tax Questions and Answers

K.

By DICK WEST I passing nf Burma Shave nigns.
llaited Pre»« iBlemational whrich <*ncled the era of the 

WASH INI JTON (CPI) — 'verse bv the side of the road.
niMy jsrvices that, a  (e»‘ m.mth< ago, i  led the: 

journalists' perforin is the ’ mourning over the pa.s$ing of 
ending «l eras. This is done by , union suits, which ended' the'

EDITOR'S NOTE — This 
column of questions and an
swers on f^eral tax matters 
is provided by the Pampa of
fice nf the I'.S. Internal Rev
enue Service and is published 
by The News as a public ser
vice taxpayers.

no.ed outside the U. S. as a result' A— At present, there is 
of wounds, disease or injury in- provision for you to take an exv

icurred while serving in a com 
bat *one, the 180 day extension

EDITOR'S NOTE-The fol-. 
^^lowinjrxiuesthJns and answers" 

were prepared by the Pampa 
Social Security office and are 
published as a public service 
by 'The Pampa News to aid 
persons who come under Uie 
Medicare program.

Medicare Questions and Answers
consictered a pew "spaU of U1-,gives a specific list of the cov. 
**®s*-" iered health insurance services.

Q—Most insurance policies 
specify what hospital services | 
are covered. I have received my 
identification card, but am not 
sure just what is covered l» I

Q—Does a 65 year old person 
have .to be a ciUzen in order to 
be eligible for Medicare?

fhe passing of

tra exemption for this purpose.
However, -starting next year, 

begins after discharge from the taxpayers who have deductible
hospital. When filing your re-] exjienses that substantially ex- ‘ t « u , uui ain nui a —No. An alien mav be eligi
turn be sure to attach a slate- , ceed thd standard deduction * P 8 |sure just what is covered l» I ble for Medicare, lU though he it
BMmt- eh<MwiHt--4hô  - W ^-foenn-..............  ^  *‘®***^’ 'n ^ en n tM  to monthly benefits.

-T——  I dates of combat zone service or additional, withholding a l l o w -  sc.Kir.s »» wnai wi i in pay. However, he must prove that ho
..ro nf rctumed from mill- hospitalization.  ̂ ance. i Q-M  a person is in the hospl- A-Except for the first $40. was legally admitted to this
era of one-piece male under-^t,ry duty fn Viet Nam What da. -----  ; --------------------- tal for 90 days early In a calen- .; benefit payments will cover the country tor permanent res-

. ■ K I _ # H '* **”  about a tax return? I have' Q —My wife and.I were just! The Ku Klux Klan was form- **ar year, does he have to wait cost of your room and board ln'|idence and that he has lived
_ - .i l !   ̂ ' divorced. I« there any way I,ed secretly in the South In 1866 until the next year to be eligible semi-private accommodations.; here continuously for the last

A— You have an automatic can take" an extra exemption,; to terrorize the negroes who vp- for further hospitalization?____;ordinary nursing services, and five years. This restriction

mourning 
something.

Over the years I have been
- involved in more than my share vain- for oilier mourners to step 

of these nostalgic rituals, and forward I have taken «  upon extension of 180 days Rom 'the fw'/wrthholding'Tw^ to
myscif to moura the passing of you left Viet Nam before make up foT the alimony I'm 
jokes about the Fuller brush.yom- return has to be filed. Fftripaying? Unelss 1 can. I’m going

/

they have taken a lot out of
me. Ending era.s leaves a ^ ___
pr'rsoii drained iemolionaily. BuT'man.
1 have never shirked. ; That era ended a fewr days

 ̂ In.many case.s, if one of us ago when Fuller announrwl 
senUmental newspapermeiL „ that It would start hiring 
didn't mourn the passing of it, women 'as door-to-door bmsh 
people wouldn’t even realize salesmen - 
that an era had ended, I * jt js true the company. said 

- couldn’t Jiear_lhal—  - that reemitmeet Of "Fullei-
It is heartless to leave an era ettes” would be Umited and 

Just hanging there in thin air. tliat the Fuller bfush' man 
Somebody has got to .end it .; would “ remain the mainstay of 
And if nobodv else volunteers the business.”  But does any- 
to mourn it, 1 wilL :body seriously believe that will

A year or so ago I was one of iiast?. "
. the chief mourners at the Soft Sell

ted.
on

servicemen idho are hespitaliz--to be greatly overwithheld.

A—No. If you are out of the the costs of drugs, supplies, and Medicare benefits for aliens 
hnspltal for 80 consecutive days, most other items of service.cus- does not apply if the alien is 

The U.S. Depanmenl of .hixr you would be eligible for anoth- .tomarilly furnished by a hospi- entitled to monthly social secur- 
tice was created Sept. 24, 178(1. w  90-days since this would oeital. Your medicare handbook tty benefits.

D un lap's

GeRONADO CENTER PHONE MO 4-7417

/
♦5
w * " Y o u c a n ^  

c o u n t. 
on us

We eTe independent in*br»nce 
isenM If you have »n eccident, 
we ire it your tide to help pet 
vow «Uim leiiled quickly ind 
flirty. Rely on ui for woirj frce 
inturince proiec- 
lio« for your cir, 
bomc.^ bu îaei 
Call uf. ’

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Joe Fischer 
IJadv Houck

n s N. West ' .MO l-Mtl

Fuller brush men, at least 
the ones who knocked on. our 
di>or.,were disciples of the “ srtt 
sell.”  If you didn’t want any 
brushes, you could give them 
the brush-off.

But one of the Fullerettes 
hired during the trial program 
called at our house recently 
and my wite t'oild me she has 
noticeably more aggressive 
than anv of the men had been.

rn lay odds that by the time 
the first .American lands on the 
moon E'uller brush men will be 
in a minority if not extinct.

This means that a 60-year 
stockpile of jokes will be 
rendered pointless.

Jt mav be'that a few new 
$ags about Fu'der brush ladies 
will start making fhe rounds, 

; but the punch lines will have to 
be a' lot different 

It's the end of an era.

Store Hours ‘ ,
10 to 6 Doily

10 to 9 Thursday USE DUNLAPS CONVENIENT C H A R G E  OR LA YA W A Y PLANS!

Fashion Handbags 4.88. .  . .  Req. $4.00
Large gi'oup of roomy styles for fall. Made of leather look vinyl. Select 
yours today. 31ack only.

Seamless Nylons 6 2,44
Sheer .seamles.s nyon. Fit perfect, and give you long wear. Choose mediun? 

beige or fall taupe. Sizes 8 '2  to 11. __

Items open for sponsorship at 
Montreal's Expo 67 range from 
a bridge to a flower pot.

Long Leg Panfy S ird l^
-  1 9 9 /Usually

.^.99

. i -

Famous name lycra and n\ Ion long leg panty girdle. 
Amazingly lightweight. In snow white. Sizes S-M-L. 
Exiong leg. Usually 9.00 how 3.99.

Ladies Nylon Briefs Req. 90e 3 poir 1.99
Stock up fotlay on these long wearing nylon tricot briefs, White or colors. 
Sizes 5-6-7-8.

Luxurious Sleepwear 3,99
Lovelv nvlon sleepwear, shift gowns, tiaby doth? and capri pajamas. Sizes 
S-M-L.

'Alligotor Lizarid
H IGH  HEEL

PUMPS
1 9 .9 0Reg. 27.00

Genuine alligator lizard 
pumps. High h('el style only:. 
Broken sires in assoilcd col
ors.

LOAFERS 
A.- FLATS
Usually 9.00 to 11.00

Comfortable foam lined pen
ny loafers or Clover Girl flats 
in casual or dressy styles. 
Broken, sizes.

LISA  BELLA

K N IT S
Usually 70.00

Beautifully fashioned 100%  
wool double knits. Choose 
from three styles in colors of 
blue, gold, oPve or reds..Sizes- 
8 to 18.

Boy Sh irts./............. 2.66
Big group of long sleeve shirts. Matty an* per-

>!ids. plaidsmanent press CThoose solids, plaids or paisleys. 
Sizes 6 to 20. 4.00 values.

Boys Socks . 2 Pair 1.00
White erew soek.s or solid eolors di-ess sookĵ . 
Sizes 6 to 8' - or 9 to 11 stretch.

Girls Knit Poor Boys
3 to 4X 1.77 7 to 14 2.77

«
Matching Pants are 2.77 and 3.77

100̂ ’.̂  CqLton knit tiUlk neck ppo^.boy with back 
zip.' Matching pants have bond^ lining.

f=AMOUS NAME

CASUAL SHOES
For Men and Women

10.00 and 12.00 Values 
If Perfect

Special purchase of these brushed pigskin 
shoes from the most famous name in casual 
slooes. Save because of slight imperfections. 
Assorted styles in most sizes.

Mens Socks... 3 iMk 2.00
Banlon or orlon-nylon bulky crew- gock*. Also 
white stripe lop crews. One size fits 10 to 13.<r
Perma Press Shirts 3.88
Long sleeve permanent press shirts. Solid or 
plaids. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 5.00.

Mens Sweaters . . .  8.88
CThoose cardigans or crew neck pullovers. Solid 
colors. Washable. Regular 12.00. Size S-M-L-XL.

Mens Jackets .88
Warm but very light weight jackets with lam
inated foam hacking. Sizes S-M-L. Compare at 
12.00.

Dress Shirts' . 3 for 5.00
Long sleeve all cbftort dress shirts. WWte or txA-
ors. 4.00 values.

II p io  »ar* (isiiii ■ _ _
I laiire m’l lidyeiiieti
II eprieiceii m’l compeiKe

-------- \5

Dee Miller
for Congress
t lW r^ R g re ss lo n o l e ts lr lc t
A  jiwtfvB son, a 
Democrat, experienced 
in public- service

• 1
AOx. m 'O t f  ^  • r.jr Caunty Mtllar tarr>a • -- -  -etA qraai Cammataa wr*nk M. Cartar, CWalnwn

100% Dacron Double Knit

Reg. 3.W ' Y a r ?
FA LL SUITS

S-ive on fh^most p<:>f>u]ar fa.shion fabrtrthls fall. Beantiftil  ̂
inO'‘r Dacron polyester.- ea.sy to sew. Nev-er needs Ironing.

, Choose from new colors that just arrived. 60” wide. 0 0

Calico Prints Rtq. 40c 36c yd.

Make darling sportswear, suits or pant sqit.s. Bu.sy 
little prints to wear year 'round. 30% cotton. .Ela-sy 

- oare.-

"SHeatIrtihmg . .. 50c ^

Handsome two button model in 
popular new.foll shades. .Superbly 
tniInrpH in firie wool. Plain front' 
pants. Sizes 38 to 44 in reg. or
tong; _

inOG- Cotton or 100% acetate sheath lining. Biggest 
selection of colors. 43’ wide. Washable. ColOrfast.

U.S. Post Office 
Substation

Located in Dunlaps.

/ »
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- Pampan's Daughter Marries in Houston
Harmony Wedding Chapel of (rainbow colors. Miss Jerry 

Houston, was the scene for the Burke, of Pasadena, maid of 
Sept .10 wedding of Mrs, Jamie honor, wore blue, Mrs. Glenda 
Ann Guy Gafford to Donald Ray INeview of Houston, matron of 
Miller Rev. Maurice E. Turner I honor, wore canary yellow; the 
officiated at the candlelight bride'k sisters, Henrietta and 

,tTX**monj. The. traditional Men-.,JUnda J«lfers-ef Columbus, -Ga 
dhelson’s Wedding March and {wore green and pink respec- 
,“ t)h Promise Me'!< were play-btively. The brides’ attendants! 
êd by-^lrs. Turner, organist. followed the traditional Empire] ' The bride is the daughter of i style in French crepe peau de I 

-Mrs. Watson H. Crawford Jr of sole with aiencon lace. j
Houston and James Bryant Guy.; , Roy Early of Ellington A i ri 
of 16.Tt N. Faulkner. TTie bride- Force Base, served as^bert. 
groom is the son of Mr. and man. Richard Dolan of San An-] 
Mrs. L. Q. Miller of Brown-' tonio, brother - in - law of the] 
wood. bridegroom, and Lawson Mill-

The chapel was 'decorated er, brother of the bridegroom of 
with 32 candles, greenery, ba<k-1 Brownwood, served as ushers 
ets of white gladioK, mums and for the ceremony, 
ferns. A white kneeling bench Following the ceremony, a re- 
was also used. 'ception was held at the Non-

Given in marriage by her, commissioned Officers Club at 
adoptive father, Watson H. ;Ellington Air Force Ba.se. with 
Crawford ,Ir., the bride wore a ’ Roy Epriy announcing the 
street-length gown of imported: guests as they arrived. The ta- 
French crepe peau de sole of bles were covered with white 

-soft, powder blue, with aiencon taffeta silk and tulle garnished 
lace, featuring the empire style, with greenery and blue ribbons 
with long-^etaf sleeves and a and white wedding bells^ X b.a

IQorJxJikSu.vetis

rounded neckline. It had a 
straight crepe skirt. Her o n l y  
ornatnentatinn was a bro<K?l), 
gift ' of the bridegroom. For 
something borrowed and ^oid.

bride’.s> table held the three-tier 
ed cake topped with traditional 
bride, with the bndegroom 
dressed In .\ir Force Blue uni
form. The cake was snow white

the bride placed a 1787 K i n g  with blue rossettes. Within the
cake there were two sets of tra
ditional favors for the brides-, 
maids and groomsmen and ush-' 
ers. Crystal service was used 
to serve the cake and punch 
from the heavy silver punch

Carlos. Spanish peseta in her 
shoe, which has been in the 
family, for generations and has 
been used by brides of the fam- 
il> for many generations She 
wore the traditional blue garter.

)

She had a_ headdress of silk il- bowl. Decorative napkins with 
hision in the*form of a tulip, bride and groom and the names ; 
Ti e veil of silk illusion was ju.st Jamie and Don inscribed were 
long enough to partially cover used.
be'r face. The bride carried a Members of the housepaHy] 
large tapered bouquet of white included Mrs. Dudley D. Blan- 
carnations and trailing ivy held kenship of Pasadena who potir- 
togeihcr with powder blue sat- ed coffee; Miss Linda l>ee of. 
in ribbons. The bouquet was Houston served punch; Mrs. 
made in a wdy that pai1 of if KichaTd T)olan of Sah .Ahtohioi 
could be'used to throw to her served cake; Miss Melinda Jane 
bridesmaids Sanderford of Pasadena served

Bridesmaid's dresses were of ( (See PAMl’ AN’S, Page 13t

PE Wives Soddy 
Enjoys Luncheon

Melinda Reed Is 
Birfhday Honoree

P. E. Wives .Society luncheon Melinda Reed was honored re- 
wa< held Tuesday at J a c k s o n ’s  cently with a birthday party by. 
Cafeteria. ’ *"<1 ^'rs. Foy Barrett, 516

The meeting was railed to or- N Hare! St., in honor of her 
,der hv .Mrs. James D. Moring. eighth birthday 
vice president. Mrs. Otis .Nace The serving table, covered 
gave the program on ’ ’Humor- with a white cloth, was cenler- 
ous Reading." ed with a large pink angle food

blue , candles

Guest Speaker
j Dr. Houston Bright professor 
j at West Texas .State IJniversity,
' was guest speaker at the Octo- 
' ber meeting of Treble C l e f  

a Club ,  f
/  Mrs, Irl Smith was hostess for 

CL. j-tbe ov«Bt in. her- home .at-UXie . 
N Somverville. Mrs. Lois Fa-,- 
gan, president, presided 

Dr. Bright chose as his topics 
"Problems of the Modern Com
poser’’ and ’ ’Composers I^ k  at 
the Choral Driectors."

Mrs. Hester Branham discuss
ed the hymn of th month and led 
group in singing "O Ia>ve that 
Wilt Not Let Me Go," with 
lUiss Eloise Lane at the organ. 

Mrs. Fagan i n t r o d u c e d

FRANCIS - CAUTHORN — 
Miss Linda" Renee Francis and 
Charles Cauthorn Jr.

’ guests, Mrs. Hou.ston Brighi of, pledge wedding vows on Oct.
28 in Fellowship Baptist 
Chxirch with Rev.. Earl Mod- 
dux officiotmq The bride- 
elect is the daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Francis of 8?4 N. Nel
son and the late Buddy

Canyon, Miss Mary Reeve,
Mrs. Carl Schafer and Mrs. Lib
by Shotwetl, a patroness mem-

I
At the close of the program,

Mrs. Fai ân announced that the 
Ihstrict meeting of the Fust 
District Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs will be held in 
Dawn on Noy. 5.

She 'also announced that a 
workshop fur members .of the 
Treble Clef Clubs of' Pam pa 
and Korger would be held at the 
Coronado Inn on (Mr 1.5 by Mrs.
Carl Wimberley, president of 
First Dsitrict.

Kefreshiiients were served 
from a beautifully arranged 
table with Mrs Hester Braii-
ham at the coffee service M e r e d i + h
Mrs. Lyndell Hatcher at the tea 
service.

JOHNSTON - ARMSTRONG 
—r The engogemenr and ap
proaching marrioge of Miss 
Delons Jdhnston and David 
H, Armstrong is onnounced 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dovid John
ston of Yukon, Okla'. porents 
of the bride-elect "The pro-- 
specTFve brrdegroom xr Th« 
son o f Mr. and Mrs W. F,

Francis. T h e  prospective j Armstrong of White Deer, 
bndearoom is the son of Mr. 1 The wadding will be solem- 
ond Mrs. Chorlev CcKifhorn "nired OcT. 29Tn First Assemb- 
df 1101 F Dorbyr MrsT^ron^ fy-of God Church of Yukon, 
cis, o 19^4 qroduote 9f Pom- . OkloT Miss Johnston, o grod- 
Po Hioh School attended i uote of Yukon High School, 
Frank Phillips Jr. College and . attended Southwestern As-
Toxos Technological. CoUeoe 
She ^  -now- emoloyed by,  ̂
Southwestern Public Service' 
Co Mr. Couthorn. 6 qrod"- 
iiofi o f Pompo High School, 
is employed by Cabot Corp

sembly of God Jr. College. 
She iS ripw employed os a 
dental assistant bv Dr. H L. 
Cox. Mr. Armtsrong, o grod- 
uote of White Deer High 
School, is odministrotor o f  the 

I Pompo Notional Guard unit 
of which he hos been o mem- 

 ̂ lier for six years.

Pampa Branch Of 
AAUW Meets in 
Home of Member

jOu+ing Enioyed 
By Rose Society

Dampa Rose Society members 
apknt an Indian summer day re
cently enjoying an outing and/ 
picnic at Lake Meredith « . . .

A pleasant dav was spent with rTuAsday in the church sanctu- 
the memtiers. ilressed in color- second meeting of
ful outdoors regalia, unpacking'  ̂ -
food baskets and making coffee .

Mrs. Gen^ Segroves 
Speaker for Hi-Land 
Ladies Study Group

Tfie Ladies .Study Group of 
Hi-hand Christian Church m e t

over tiie modern fireplace the singing of a
by

hvmn and the.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the, Pamua branch of the
American Association of Lni- .............. .................... .....
veisity Women— was held on pj(,_ group was led in prayer by Mri.
Tuesday evening at the home nic aud restniom facilitiejs with' President,
of Mrs. A. E, Berry. 712 Buck- p,^„,V p.tio and picnic tables J answered by fav-
ler avai.abic. scriptures.

Tlie group was inlorrowl of Mrs D A Caklwell gave thel devotihnal. “ Excuses Peo- 
the magazine and newspaper invocation and a short business P‘‘‘ *■**

(CWII’S aiuitw .Pholst

Mrs. jerry Stevens 
nee Miss Jome Gordzelik

history,
of

D
10

3
>r

It was announc^ that October 1. at 7 30 p.m , imthe son of Mrs.- Jessie Stevena bouffant veils. Tlieir cascade discussed The ' early
sacred H ea. C.th0Uci«fSkellyto,n ' ‘

Hostese will be Mrs. Paul .Me- After the opening of gifts re- Church of White Deer. Miss. Ilse candlelight ceremony wae
Lau8hl>n- freshments of cake, ice cream Janie Gordzelik and Jerry stev.;P*rf^'"«‘  •" * Gordon Mevens served his hv memlTr.• ana eiiMta nrMaitt anri niinch were served to Mr j jj 'orited bv tall arrangements of (lordon >tev«ns lened nis viewed by the members.

w nilm  ChTti^ Ind M rTVTSwd Cofeman^ ̂  exchanged wedding vocys;^p„^ brother as be t̂ man John Ko- Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson. treas-
were Mmes. VSilliam thafin. and Mrs. Clifford Coleman o*  ̂ double ring ceremony with covered with a white cloth lora HI and Joe Gordzelik Jr ,,urer. announced that the mem-

Father Jerome Hancox officiat-,^^^ p^^, ^  brother of the bride,
uig

The bride is the daughter o f; candelabra entwined

magazine
publTcations to be received by -meeting was opened hv the 
tlie members during the year, president. Mrs George Darsev 
'The .AAt W organization in ( an- ^pich she appomteit Dr. W L 
ada also has a publication for ramphell, chairman, Dan Glax- 
relerence. mer Milo Carlson and Mrs IL

Miss Yvonne Goss has accept- ^ Hovnton to serve on the corn
ed the position as scraptwik; mittee
chairman. The treasurer's report and rfd

The Fellowship Program was cent items of correspondence
were given by Mrs. William A. 
Bennick. secretary. Mr. CaW- 
wet; reported om the final -local

Hugh Barton.
The lesson "The Christian and 

His Bible" was given by Mrs. 
Gene Segroves.

Plans" were made for boxing 
shipment of articles of clothing 
ani house linens to Cookson 
Hill Christian Boy’S Ranch

A motion was made to continuo 
support of the David Baylest 
family, missionary to Brazil, 
and to begin sending support to

Pudding ratings sent to -the 
American Rose .Society. Mrs

Paul Davis. S, A. Evans, E. L. .Skellytown, Mrs. Charley Cole- 
Hudson, Jean Jipp, Bill Martin, man. Louann Barrett. Melinda. 
P. M MoCasklll, Paul Me- Danny, Rita and Ctifton Reed.

Boynton gave the report on the

Laughlin, James D. 
William Nidiffer, Bill 
Larry Ragget. Robert

.Moring,
EHi.son, Gene Westall and Charles Hud- 
Scarfh, son.

bership drive is still open snd recent public fonim on the con- 
‘nepr: anyone with a four year collegf 

i t h i ^^re ushers, dcftree from an approved col

slonary to Mexico.
Members present were Mmes. 

Hugh B.xrton. Î estie Webb, Ed- 
wir East. Richard McDonald,

•marked with tall three-branch (froomsmen whUe John Sjiencfr | ^myone with a four year college trol of hindweeci and stress^ Pitts. U. C.- ......................— >    -------------------------- - • --------------- -< —> »nn siressen

Mr and Mrs. Joe Gordzelik Sr. 
of White Deer. Mr. Steven* is

n i » . "2> .

£ & p w
van

uMneSS

to Jen

O m a n

a  
uu  ’

strings of smilax.
the importani'e of everyone'sFollowing tha nuptial .sgrvice., 1,^ , would be eligible and is in- coonerstlon to ersrfic.f 

rreception was held In the Par-ly,ted to join. »•
ish Mall. The bride's table was] Miss Inez Clubb, world sf- 
covered in a floor-length pinkifgjr, chairman, chose to talk to

Memliers present were Dr 
and Mrs. W. L. Campbell and

Mr*. Rosemary Eakin, organ
ist, presented a program of mf-

Mrr •rrangement ^  ijig Vr'oup on'thVps
sang "Ave Maria" and ’ Hail carpations and (See AAHW, Page 141 j Bennick. D A. Caldwell, TL II.

groves,
Tlie meeting 

with prayer.
was* dismissed

sang
Mary."

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride chose a white |>eau 
de sole dress fa.shioned with a ^ntJa

world. Throughout history the 
influence of women can he 
clearly traced, but certainly at 
no time in the past have 
played such an important role i

'^ne(/ tn

Ave Maria" and "Hail . .u .  >.nred sw-eetheart roses in a tall
white cherub candelabra center
ed the table.

Mrs. Rosemary Eakin ser\'ed 
, ,.  ^ t h e  five-tiered wedding c a k e

sheath skirt, a portrait neckline was decorated ’ with a
and the ti^ditional ^tal P«int  ̂i d e and bridO-

. •1̂ '̂"̂ *- The cathedral tram groom, wedding bells, and small
thevl*"^P* white baskets filled with lilly-

- overskirt fashioo. The hodice.i,,,.,^,^.^.^,,^. pj„,j dogwood District Nine of Altrusa Inter-
as Ihev do today." Women* h a v e ^  blossoms Mrs. Carol Kotara | n*tionaI Inc., will adjourn a
taken their place in almost ev- aiencon lace re-em- ,t the punch bowl ; three day conference in I.iib-
erv profesMon, field of business pearls and  ̂ costume, bock today. One of the impres-
and industrv. i " ' * ’ *' bride wore a sheer white «ive highlights of the meeting

^  u .V/ Trench aiencon lace cap was ^Uck accessor-, was the signing of the Golden
The Business and Profe^ional embroidered in pearls identical The corsage lifted from her Anniversary Scroll yesterday 

Women s Clubs organization to that of t he gow n The French accented her . morning in the Ko Ko Palace
has had a lot to do with going nHusion veil fell to the length jwhere the aessions are being
women the incentive to improve .the train. The bride's bouquet j, Adding trip to'held Mrs. Inez. Carter signed
their positions and to meet the,» as of pink elegance roses with rnWnrfn ih. on-mi. î iii kI. «i!the Scroll for the local club.

Boynton and Mmes R. E. 
tev and Glenn Rsdc.ilf.

Dar-

len

OOCi

^ ^ n n u fe tJ a tij S c r o l l  J )j

L L Wrs. J,„. C«rUr

their positions and of pink elegance roses with Colorado, the couple will be atlthe S<
;^hich cascaded down home in Pampa. The bride jnThe BAIH theme, ^ou in Ac- the front of her gown emnioved tw P„K.

tion, Plannmg for Progress 
helps carry out the motto o f ’ olet 
■‘Befler Business Women for a the

commemoration of Altru-
Tn... /u  -  employed by Southwestern Pub- 50 vears of service, the
iT/* Scroll w a, introduced at the

Gordzel^. aister-in law of ,, employed by Celanese Corp. i Dallas convent ion ̂ last year by
«„rld  •• Mr,. V m l.* ?r .n c ll  / .S  

poses of the organization are to s;vivia .Armstrong were dressed pamoa
elevate the-Jdandards. promote:in identical floor-length dresses ' _______ ^  ‘
interests, bring about a spirit with a shocking pink velvet bod- r  1 11 \a /*| j  -
of cooperation and extend op- |c« and «  tighter pink chiffon t n g f a n d  S W l l c l

i*’ . of the Golden Anniversary Com 
mittee .Altrusa International 
Inc. F’ irst signers were mem
bers of the International Board 

{frf Directors and oast internaportunif.es along the l i n e i , ^ | akirt. They wore Dior bow, wiUi.r i |
dustrial, scientific and vtJcition . — ‘----- ----------------r lO W 0 r S  IS IO D IC  bonal presidents at the conven

-  i« :____ . . .  __ . Ition IMhen .started on Its two
year journey to district confer
ences to collect "signatures for 
service." Us final destination 

1»e the W67 convention 
Bat Harbour. Fla.

For Garden Clubactivities These aims are ac-1 three-year-old son Mark, 
complished through an active  ̂ Born in Marlow, Okla., Mrs. 
participation in fields of i n d i v i - m o v e d  to Pampa in 1t»4« Mrs .lohn Mr( ausland native 
dual (leveiapmcnL cotnmuniLv j-Stie is the asidgw of-the tote-of J.uoduo.. EoglantL la id 'jf Ihej
concern, national awareness 
aiiiS^mispherlc cooperation.

B&PW Clubs membership in
cludes approximately 175.000 
working women In over 3,.'i00 
clubs throughout the nation’s 
60 states, the District of Col'rm- 
bia, the Virgin Islands and 
Puerto Rico. The organization 

-M»-w T tietnbef of the 24-countr> ' 
International F'eryration so f 
B*PW Chibs.

Mrs- Lewis was gtiast of honor

Wesley I>ewis. "Wild Flowers of England”  to
An active member of Ihe P.iiii- members of Mr. and Mrs Gar- 

pa BAPW Club since 1950, Mrs./ deti Club when’ the group met 
l.ewis now serves as chairman recently in the home of Mr and 
of the legislation committee In Mrs. A. J. Mitchell at 1.529 WH- 
previous years she has served liston
as chairman of the world at- "It is a family ti-adition in

The Scroll it made of fine lin
enlike cloth on which it hand 
lettered the following message: 

"As this Golden Anniversary 
Scroll travels around the world

•vaSM Pbaiat
' Mrs. Jewell Dean Lewis_ 
B&PW 'Woman of th# Week'

at a breakfast this morning in 
Coronado Inn and will be the 

g u ^  nt other social

fairs, public relations and ^om- F'ngland to take walks on Sun-1— symbol of friendship among 
pn*in government commjttees.^day to see all the wild frowers,”  Mbe representattv’e* nf our rliihs, 
Jie has al.so served the cliih as tlie speaker stated Mrs. .Me- pledge anew more effective ser- 
iifesident, vice president, cor-Caiisland also told of many cus-  ̂vice to oUr communities, conn- 
’•esponding secretary and pro- toms amt toodjrof England An-;tries and world.' Therefore, with 
gram coordinator end wa,s a hrv Ruff introduced the .sueak-;pride ui. ppst accomplishments
1964-65 District Nine director, er land nspiralion for the future,

Mrs. I.«wis is also a member Mrs B. B. Higginbotham, pre-iw/e offer our signatures for ser« 
♦rf the Altrusa Club of Pampn, sident, conducted a b u s in e s s : vice. r

runctioni' 6f‘ the Cltlb{ie r̂vlffg ffiaf j^oup as puTHI^af-' sessiirin 'prior To The pr.ogrim"^t E|ch Altmsi dub In Interna-: c|>kj|kjj" c r b o (  1 Mr« i nrAn* 1*151^

The owner Of Uwis Aircraft j previous years Her favorite»hers of the club would make] live from its membershii, elm - Anniversoty Scroll v^terdoy
/Service. Mrs. Lewis is also em -;pasttimes include flying, cook-(Christmas gifts and decorations ed to sign f(>r her club Mrs., The Scroll was signed ot the District Kline AU" '

Mrs.* Jewell Dean l.ewis was ployed at Anderson’s We.steFn ing. hunting and fishing. to be given to patients at Pani- f'arter was designated for the International Itk Conference held m Ko Ko Pol- •
Women's Clubs across the na-,choseubv the local BAPW Club Wear .'̂ he makes her home at. Mrs. Eli K. Ethridge is chnir-'pa Nursing Home. jhonor by Altrusa Club of Pam-. Lubbock
tion are observing National as Its "Businesa Woman of the! 1022 N Faulkner writh her son,,man of the local club activities Next meeting of the group is ;pa.-She is a charter member of ’ /,

Week." Roy Carroll Word. A daughter,ifor the week, assisted by Mrs. slated for 7 .10 p in., Nov. 1 inithe organization and has been a HOC scholarship in the name/ On April 11. 1967, every chib
Women of today have an im- Mrs. Michael Oates resides lh:F,arl Katrtn, civic participation' the home of Mr. and Mrs Wal-jvery active in ail Ijs profect* of the club for a Pampa High jin the United Slatea, Canada 

'portant rola in the busineai |Odessa-with ber bustiaod andlchairroan. ,don Moore, 2000 Mary Ellen. * IFor many years she has giveniSchool senior girl.

Business and Professional

(fFnsiness Women’s Week which 
begw tixlay'^ajid w ill ^xmcHide 
Saturday. tSee ALTRL'SA, Page D)

. s. e
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India's Educational System Described
For American Business Women's Assn.

Mri. Mtke Mutftal.-oaUve Indians gconomie!
Punt*I», “ Th*I problem* are food RhortaRe,.un-
Educational Syitem of India” | emplyment and housing short- 
at th* Tuesday evening dinner age She also mentioned fhatl 
meeting of American Business India is a large democracy, and 
Women*! Association Mrs. Ver-; education is a necessity to fle- 
n«n Graham, president, presid-:mocracy. Education there is, 
Ing The gu^st speaker was In-̂  qualified as primary, middle, 
trcduced bv Mrs Ted Maslin.* and high and after that enroll-- 

Mrs Muigai. Vejav, to her ment in the I’niversifies 
friends was m'arrie.1 on .Ian 16. Indio has a social security and 

in Punjab Her husband is retirement plan similiar to the 
an implove ol Cabot Corp. Tire same program in the United 
Muigais arrived in Pampa on States, although there are no! 
April 12 • homes provided for the aged )
' Mrs Muigai is from an Upper They are cared for by their i 
rluss family Her father is a families, customarily by their 

her lister a doctor, as <ons rather than their datigh- 
i= her biuifter-rn-lavr One olher ters. \Vlien a divorce is granted! 
brotlwrs u  emploved with the in India each party must re-; 
cuvernmem. and she has two main single for seven years lie- , 
younger brothers at home Mrs. fore remarrying, the speaker^
Muigai attended Purrjah Cniver- concluded------
sity where she received her BS Mrs. Kenneth Butler in a vo- 
Degree in" Education and her rational speech told of the cour- 
Ma'ter* Degree in Economics ‘ ses she had taken in oil painting 
‘ She Stated that India is the so that she would be qualified 
seventh largest nation in the to help her husband .n their pho- 
world and second in po|Ailalion., tographic studio.
• ------- ——  —  Ttie National Convention of
i| . , k i  1  ̂ ABW\. which Is being held Oct.
V3ri6T3S MCfTluCrS »>•:

attended by Mrs. .Vernon Gra-. 
ham, delegate, Mrs James | 
Qiiary, alternate, and Mmes T. 
A. Mastin, Arviile Hayes and 
Homer McNeil.

Mrs Luther Pierson introauc- Mrs Roy Mf-Hone, chapter j 
ed Ml- ,T E KircBinan and member wlio resides In Miami,] 
Mrs Sherman iVhite.- w ho,has tentative plans fur moving!
ijioke on “ Americanism”  at her family to Washington, I).C.,j

Linda Sue Hubbard Becomes Bride 
Of Roger J. Hagar in Amarillo Rites

jPanel Discussion 
iHeard by Home 
And School Assn.

from a penal Institution told of 
their own experiences which l0d 
to their improsonment 
- In the general meeting preaid
ed over by Mrs. John Delia-

„ . croce, president, plans for the
Miss Linda Stie Huhbard of i Attending her sister as matron! A panel discussion on the Tex-: School Carnival to be held OcU- 

Amarillo and Roger J. Hagar of honor was Mrs. Bobby G.jas Law Enforcement and Youth;29 were diacussed by tha chair-
of Herelord. who is serving Ramey of Hereford, dressed In Development Meeting held in man, Mrs. Tom Snow. A chill
with the IT. S _  Army at rt.|a bhiftwo-plece wpd spit .ac-,Auitin ..waa tha program f»r -a n d  hot dog-supper wHVbe held 

IBennmg. fJâ , were united in cented by black accessories j Tuesday night’s meeting of the from 5:30 to 7 p.m., followed by
and a white camaUon corsage. |st. Vincent’s Home and School opening of bodthi.

Beet man to the bridegroom j Association. In the judging of sixth grade
wag Ronald Rayburn of Here- Delegates to theTneeting.'Miss carnival poaters by Mrs. Jim

marriage at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 1
The ceremony was prounced 

by Rev. Dorian Blastngame, 
Bapti.st minister, in the home of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Inex 
Hubbard of Amarillo, formerly 
of Pampa. The bride is the 
daughter of the late W. -L. Hub
bard. The bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ha
gar of Hereford.

The double-ring' vows were 
pledged before a mantle ap
pointed with an arrangement of 
blue and white flowers, with 
greenery flanking the nrei^ace.

M. E. Glerhart of Twitty gaye 
his granddaughter in marriage. 
She was attired in a street-

Present Program 
On 'Americanism'

ford. The bride’s brother- in
law, Bobby G. Ramey of Here
ford lit the tapers.

Ellen McDaniel, Miss Patti Baldridge, winners were Buck 
Meador and John Braly stress- Young, Christine Ramirez, Sus- 
ed the need for closer coopera-1 an Burnham and Doris Heus- 

Mrs. Ronald Rayburn served i tion between teenagers and ton. 
the three-tiered wedding cake adults. The group also talked i Refreshments were served by 
and Miss Beverly Morton of about tMn juries, teen driving,; the fifth grade room mothers, 
Amarillo presided at the punch narcotics and “ Operation Teen-; Mrs. E. L. Barton and Mrs. C. 
bowl at the reception held fol-1 ■ ! » ’ ’, in which four inmates >W. Smith. '  .■
lowing the wedding rites. Th«i
reception table wa covered 
with a white lace cloth that had 
belonged to the bride’s great
grandmother, ot^r blue.

brkfe, a graduata'of Pam
pa School, is employed by 
Lemer’s Shop in Amarillo. Tbs 
bridegroom it a graduata o f ,

fa

CARPET CLEANING
iFor Hi« Bttf: Call Ballord: MO 4-6854

length white dacron knit suit ac
cented by a pearl {dn that had Hereford High School 
belonged to her great-grand-] Out-of-town wadding gueitt' 
mother and a diamond pendant | includad Mr. and Mss. Carroll 
made irom her ‘ mother’s en- Hagac of Hertford. Mr. and j 
gagement ring. A whita velvet Mrs. Jack Hagar of Midland, | 
ha  ̂ with brief veil comp'itted Mr. and Mrs-. M. L. Qierhart 
her costume. She ^ carried a and son of Shamrock, Mr. and 
white Bible topped with white j Mrs. M. E. Glerhart of Twitty i 
carnations. i i and Chris Kemp of Lubbock. >

FLOORS & SUPPLY CO .
[ m  W. Brown MO 44-6RM

the Tuesday afternoon meeting In November. She will be work-1 
of Varielas Study Club ’ ing for Congres.sman Burleson'

The meeting, held in the home who Is chairman of the House i 
of Mrs Ral^ Thomas, w as .Administration Committee on \ 
presided over by Mrs. S C. FW- the House Administration Stalfi 
ans. pre^dent. — in the Capitol Building. Her of-,

Mrs H Price Dosier. attend- fice will be justjo the left ^  the 
ing after an extensive illness,; Hotunda on the third floor ."Mrs.  ̂
was given a special welcome. McHone’i official title will be 

In introducing the speakers, assistant clerk on ttie commit- 
'.Mrs Pierson used the reading, tee. She will be working with'
“ No bird soars too high if he two others. Chief Clerk Julian ■“ "  
soars With his own wings ” Langston and APian M Robin- I _ C u l f u r a  C i u b  
•The first talk was given by son. There are 25 congressman ^ ”  . 1 1

Mrs. Kirchmin. who spoke on on the House A dm in isttation j^ g^ f j  m  H o m 6  
Proud and Free’ ’. She Ciwnmitt##. Mrs. McHone's

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED —  Mr. ond Mrs. Tommy-Ed
dy of Jeongretfe, Lo., formerly o f Pompo, announce tha 
weddirig of their daughter, Annette to Terry Brown, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe F, Brown of 112 N. Faulkner, Sept, 
24. The wedding ceremony wos Mrformed by Rev. Wheisl- 
er in the Rice Temple Boptist Church, Houston. Miss J© 
Nell Eddy served os her sister's bridesmaid and Gregg 
Jewell served Mr. Brown os best mon. Mrs. Brown attend
ed Texas Women's Universitv at Denton. Mr. Brown hos 
)ust completed schooling ot Commonweolth Mortudry of 
Science ond is now employed at Geo. H. Lewis orvd Sons 
Funerol Home. Houston The newlyweds ore moking their 
home Qt 1402 S. Post Ook Rood, Houston, ofter o wed
ding trip to Gotveston.  ̂ _________________________

gave a hUtory of Americanism,, friends may write her at tha Q f  M tS. M l t c h 6 l l

How te Remove Make-ap 
In ramoving maka-up, tha 

first step should be to cleanse 
away eye and Up colora so thay 
don't get smeared over the rest 
o f  the face. When thi.s is done.stressing that our country was House Adminlsiratron Commit-, . .  _ w»« .L’ .-----. ’ ■ ----- •- * —  -  . . - ..................  Mri.. Coy Don Mitchell was cleansing the face andfounded Dv people wno cnosa 10 les.-i-aj vapnoi Diua . n a s w i i n w ♦_ "t _ 'TmUmm I’Uik 1* . .

come.ber, anTlriio desired free- ton. D. C. 20411 or call her at J -  Remove all traces of
dom She led the group in a re- 202-225-tt05. J "  i^er
citation of the Preamble to the The president. Mrs. Vernon smooth on a beautifying lotion,
Constitution, after which she dis- Graham, installed, m a raitdle- Club Votlect *” ®** "̂‘*̂ *̂‘*
cussed present-day privileges li«ht ceremom nine new mem- * We.elv club ores- --------------------- - .
and duties of Americans .She ^rs. They Include Mrs. Sbjrle) , ^ «, the bllsIiJil  ̂‘ M o n n e » ’S M a k e  F riC n d f

.emphasued >̂er pointii bv quot- ipon^ored ny M n
Ing .Abraham Lincoln’s ' ’ Y o  « ;»•;;>« ^  was elected by accl.malion to!
Cannot, * in which he *a's, “ You Goffin, sponsor, Mrs Elmo Hud- „raaiMi h- the!
cannot bring about proaperitv H****' Mr*- alter Spoonemore,
by discouraging thrift You car 
not strengthen the weak by 
weakening the strong You can
not help man permanently by 
doing for them what they could 
and should do for, themselves.’’ 

The second speaker was Mrs

(.See INDl.A’.S, Page 14)

Frank Johnson Is-
Honored at Party

fin the vacancy created by the 
resignation of the club treasur
er, Mrs. Thomas Auwen, from 
the club. An associate member
ship was voted for Mrs. Mal
colm McClelland 

As the group’s representative 
to the Pampi Flhe Arts AiM- 
clatlon, Mrs. John Ellis dls-A party honoring Frank .lohn ______  ___  ,

Sherman White, who presented «on. 415 \ Forst. was given re- cussed the Association’s recent 
a paper prepared by Mrs I.uth- rently in the home of Mr .vnd Musirale and future plans. She 

■er Kirk on the topic, “ The His- Mrs L'ake Laramnre, north reminded the group that the 
tor>’ of Our Flag Emblem ’’ She cast of the city. Member*, of the painting* wars 00 view for the 
ra  ̂e the hlstors- of flaes as em- Young Adult Sunday School remainder of the week and iirg- 
Werns. »rom the Middle Ages rias* of The Church of God #d them to visit the fxhibiUon. 
down lo the present .She dis- were hosts and hosles.ses Mrs Freddy Cooper was w-el-
cussed the osw of the flag for *^e evening was spent visit- corned as a new member of the
vanoua occnaions, gave the code ing and group singing. Rev. O. study club
vnrioua occasions, gave the rode e Wright, pastor, spoke on Mrs, Wesely turned the meet- 

II* y*Flay. and presented “ P.ivlng Service to Ones Coun- ing over fo Mrs. Paul Hartln 
many inUfcytin* fat i* aboiit the try —  who presented the profeaa,
Gag of the 1 nited States and of Colors of fed and white were stating “ The need for Intelligent 
other rountries carried out In the table decora- planning of the spending of the

Present at the meeting were tions. Coffee, punch and cake family income is obvious — no
Mmes. H Price Dosler. S C, were served by Mrs. Nelda ever seems to have enough 
Evans. John Kelly, J, E Kirch- .Smith and Mrs Kay Smith fo money for all they desire.”  as 
man. Otis ,\ace, Ixither Pierson, the »  attending Olfla were the sjieaker began a discussion 
Sherman WTUte and the hostess presented tha honored. ®f Family Budgets "
^  “ Although a good shopper will

not actually increase a family's

filling out job  opplico* 
tions.

F A R A O I B B

R e .llea ily  get aroun
Walkioo sfwea appear fd ' 
IntoraeHng now guisos this Falll 
Talented tietl Double stropsl 
Sleek BtepinsI AH young Kittens 
by Paradise, with fsshion'a 
new roomy, rounded, toot and 
earth-bound heeh.

$ 16 .9 5

Thursde^ Till 8 P.M.

I t i m i i M l s
W ) X. O v W

Q u A L i r v
jnots

“ m  o 5 ^ 1

810P DOWHTOWIf rOl flUATIK glLICTIOm ^

Special Event
#  Monday #  Tuesday

Lakes' Suede-“Shoes
Droup — Beautiful Styles, -  
Reduced to jult ....... i ,

Pr.

Fl.ti — Flati — Flats
Big Group
Reg. .Sd.99 and S7.99

5. Pr.

ALL CHILDRFN'S SHOES

20% Off Mmiday
Md

Tiieeday

Park Free on the Santa Ft Ixit. Cuyler at Atchison

m ^ T m iw D a Y iw n H T  n u ,  n p.w.

The of Plorsbrlm and City duh Shoe* 
lOBR. Cwytcr MO >L»ltt

u o r  BOWIITOWII rOK BREAI ER SELiCTiOWS

income, she ran Increase their
buying power.’’ Mrs. Ugrt 
In continued and discussed the 
attrihiitei of a wise and careful 
shopper. An explanation of 
where the family records 
should he kept eoncluded the 
progtam

Those attendipg the meeting 
were Mmes. William Chafln. 
BllhNif-hoIf.'^J^ftB Klllf, P I  HI -  

htartln,. Jimmy Hayes, ftouglas 
f.uede<'ke. Coy Don Mitchell and 
Arnold Weselv.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

ron woxosr, err it e.Me. swMun HifiN
Strlx* «a  WfIMrt Wilippeil *■>««)••• 
BMe»« e*am MinM iMn.tn*.
O m lifM . Pm Hi (N*hl*r RuM*i MIIhFampa Jl'MilW imm . * 
SUM atiA (ir tli itranwa e<4alfi** 
«Jla*a Raaat Talia NtaaA Wnti 
JOWKWT K I.RR JIINloa IIKIM•artjan w# Bit' tin Bn. CtWa'n
nek  aM Krant ekkla.
A.rin4 TViMMar * Mlth
. v rR i'iirx  r  a i*stiji
ttafharua mi Biin Ciflttn fW ..
KnidH* .SlMk
RMHnI Wknil OmWa* llMk
iTTr
<: ram Saaaa
IlM e.ula I

J U l âam.̂  p4a!i*» Cahkata k)a« rrar Milk ARruiil fia ('AAVRH Baar an. VafaiaMa mewitwiiim —c-narfae fa  rail' Vmn CamMaaS. huitar rStae. Miik t SAM IIUUSTONOaaf »inf»iWaa Oraa* Baar aSiiiad 'Intnataaa Ikaiilinyitar«a — wnaHO* Am MAWNMail 1>»( WrtMir Kaiital GamItuii.'taS t'airolt Wkaal Well.NaaAna PMMtna n, 1svaSUral and Vatriarda MawAuiWtf't rkmOfii
fi-uK I fi'oliirad Hollar I •WllJ.'Ail S TrtAVIs Or

(ia'ilan .Salat fSAr VIT1I
liaan Maai't ir-anfa 4'akaHullai Milk

(Sraf aM NiWflaS I Tn..a4 «ata<l Hot RAIIaWUUOBUW..Rakail Um Talar Tal i 'nutiaiat (liata naana Cirkta* ,
Aepi* Crne MAS BraaS j

I

I

" J
SA LE: COATS in Colorful Plaiff<t

Fine Feminine Fohions

$50 and $60.Valuet 190

The Foshion Corner qf Pompo
m  N. Cuyler ‘ MO 4>4«a l
Ford Boys Wear Brown-I''reeman Store for Men

* SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER REI.EmONR

Tailored tn ralifom la of light 
weight woolena. MILIUM lined for 
warmth without weight. Perfect for 
Cuoypui urJCirter Jn Jitautiful color 
combinations. —

The Scirf Cont In white background 
in Green/BIbck or Purple, Black.

^  Tha Claaaic Coat in dark back' 
ground of Browni Black. Red Black
or Blue Black.

■ I ..
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Mrs. Robert McMurrey of Houston, 
Kennedy In-Law Not Involved in Politics

•y GAY PARLEY 
tJPI Women’e Editor

NEW. YORK (UPI) -  There 
is one in*law of tlie Kennedys 
who Is not, absolutely not,

ter Jr. of San Antonio; and 
Mrs. Wallace' Scott Jr. and 
Mrs. Frank Denius of Austin. 

I talked with Mrs. McMurrey

C^ere»Mmĵ

î ela .S i

on ferret o n

t g m a

PUg.i_O f
C ^ lta n ler

isni
Vl-^AR

THE PAMPA rtAlLY NEHS 
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Men's
New

Wear Offers 
Muted Colors

tmTsWed 1ft politics:' -------- jdnrtnĝ  T  recent trip she made'
She’s hazel-eyed and beautiful East which included a visit' 

Mrs. jlobert McMurrey, 27, of|with her sister In Washington. 
Houston. She's the sister of 

Bennett Kennedy, who is"̂ Mrs.•loan Kenned,, wh. " » »  •
married to Edward M. Kennc- *
dy, the Democratic'Senator [graduate of Bennett College 
from Massachusetts land studied also at the Tobe-
■■ Mrs McMurrey*s husband, school for fashion
attorney, is a Democrat, shel*̂ ®'̂ ®̂*̂ *'
said, but ruefully added that 
•'most of my friends are 
Republicans." Her husband’s 
parents are Republicans, but 
not militant about their politics. 
And sht numbers an in.law who 
was a cousin of the late 
President Herbert Hoover.

Neither brunette Candace 
 ̂ (CandyI McMurrey nor her 

'  husband, who’> 30, is active in 
politics, she said, although they 
are allied to (he Kennedy 
family where political life 
seems second naiure and where 

j-flatiyes_.and..inili?,ws tradition
ally pitch in to hdp^campalgh. 

Her campaign is for culture,

- Once, during a visit to 
Hyannis Port, Mrs. McMurrey 
recalled that President Kenne
dy gave her and one small son 
a lift into Washington —she 
was going for a visit with her 
husband’s parents in College 
Park,. Md., nearby. The lift was 
in Air Force One, the 
presidential plane.

“ I said to Joan 'what'll I call 
the President?” ’ said Mrs. 
McMurrey. Her aistfr an
swered, "caH him Mr. Pres
ident -Mdt he’ll probably say, 
‘call m r"  Jack.” ’ Which is 
exactly what he'did.

The late President, then ’ a 
especially on behalf of the [Senator, was best man and 
Houston Museum of Fine Arts.. Mrs. McMurrey was maid of 
She and seven other Texas'honor when her sister and 
women are to be honored for I Edward Kennedy were married 

_their cultural contributions with jin November, 19J58. 
the ftrst'Chemstrand award of 
merit.

The presentation is 
Friday night with 
fashion show and preview of 
the famous Texa* State Fair, in place. Simply wrap the hair 
opening Dct. 9, in Dallas.  ̂in the strip and let ,the ad- 

The other women are Mrs.Ihcsive backing do the work. 
Worth; Mrs. Ethan Stroud of|velvet pump featuring the 
and Mrs. John Blaffer of.hiher, squared heel and square 
Houston; Mrs. Walter McAllis* j toe. ’

set for

By W;\!:TER TDGIIN 
m Cnited Press International

‘ NEW YORK (HIM I -  What’s
call it the English Look.

there ire- overlays of frees es 
black burgundy on hlack ani

ibiue on blacks which are milder 
than they sound. There are al*

, so blacks shot with orange 
(Whiclr^are called tiger tones 
but are as mild a a kitten.

I Teal greens and teal blues 
{show up a lot and a new shade 

lovat blue iffilt^hllsrseVi' 
era! colors Wemled uv Many

new in suits arid snort* lackcts , contemiHirary olfers a lot stores have coordinated these
for fall’ Well m the first ntace • .■ j r .i. , , colors with .such furnishings aslui idii *>eii, in inc Iirsi pwee ,5 tired of the same Ivv League . . .  , . . .

- a man who is color blind bash-ig(..jgj wore- in college and and ties whicn pick up
ful or. just plain ignorant ,can t,̂ p al] lly, the. tones. And if the store
buy a caielully coordinated.^,,ghtiy modified shoulders salesman
outfit which bleuds iUiU. HuH3,.pxtreme forward pitch. ^
shoes, socks, ties etc., into a,ti,p latter comes in a dark hluel Sportsw e a r  manufacturers

|well got up entity. pinstrip has one button, a have gone all out on the co-
( Stripes are very much in and nipped in wai.vt, deep side vents ordination program and offer
'so are double breasted suits and and is worn »iUi a double plain pants which match the
blazers. Vests are back in all brea.sled grey flannel vest. patterned sportsjacket in-color,
categories, with f a n c y - ones for ’’ Some of the new cidors are fabric o r  both . A piaid Shetland
teen-agers. Deep sjde vents are the whiskey, wheat and honey jacket, for example, is shown
In. . . tones hut light shades look badjVvith hopsack slacks which pick

i Glen plaids are eut —  except evening 01 a cocktail'uiiJhe main Moj- efJM  jacket.
ifor very-expensive suits whete P^vty. especial!, with brow n dou b le  breasted..blazer might -
[they are very in. The most pop-.s*i”es which aren't supposed tojbe worn with a pair of glen ,
ular fabrics are hopsacks and he'worn in the city after six ,plaid slacks in the exact colqc^
oxfords which nave a basket “ f'er Lalwr Day. - tone. Sweaters and socks are

‘weave, fridesrents are mtt and and. dark grey are iiLtlie same tones -r and la'are
so is plain black — except for *'*e best shades for fall but fabric leisure hats.formal wear whe^ itisin7~

Beatuty tip: One maker of 
the narrow adhesive bandages

gala i in the medicine cabinet can be ■ "Hitual of J e w e l s  
used to keep a pony tail hairdo d

"  > (K«Bn«tb Butl*r lOiota)

BETA SIGMA PHI PLEDGES — Receiving the ritual which made theni merriberi 
of Phi Epsilon Beta Chopter of Beta Sigmo Phi Sorority recently were, left to right, 
Mrs. Jim Dolton, Mrs, John Lyle, Mrs. Gory Clark, Mrs. Don Hufstedler, Mrs. Jerry 
Rockwell, Mrs. Colvin McConnell, Mrs. Bill Cos'well ond Mrs. Jim Brosheors.

Eight pledges were given the'were Mrs. Ted Givens, v 1 c • hostesses.

YOUR PH ARM ACISTS-.. 
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

H Sundays and

-----^  NlghU Call Your
Prescriptions to;

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 44495

Inittation 
making

them- members of Phi Epsilon 
Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority.

Mrs. Coyle Winbom, president 
iread the traditional ritual serv
ice  explaining the purposes' of 
the sorprity in Southwestern 
Public S e r v i c e  Hospitality

"Country suits" are consid
ered new although they were 
around years ago and are mere 
ly -  making reappearanr-e 
'These are three-piece tweeds 
shetlainds, cheviots and sax
onies in patterns ranging from 
meek and mild to wild and 
wooley.. Tliere are also fancy 
pockets, such as patch.

president, and Mrs. Sonny Gol-! Pledges being initiated includ ! 
den. secretary. ' ed Mmes Jim Brasheers, B i l l T

Following the ritual a traslness'Caswell.' Ggty Clark. .lim ITal- J*®""
cohducted and a ton. Don Hufstedler, John Lyle. 'viiddle-of-

-  - the road three-button padded
.̂  ‘ shoulder tvpe for the sale and

included'!?."*'Milwaukee and the

session was
program entitled “ The .\rt of Calvin McConnell 
Hair Styling” was presented by Rockwell.
Mrs. Bill Caswell and Mrs. Da-: Members attending
vid Duffy. " ^ Îmes. David Duffy, Randy Gie-

Refreshments were served dur-‘ sler, Ted Givet^.Sonny Gold
ing the social hour by Mrs. Tedlen, Max Patton and Coyle Win-

contem-

Room. Assisting with the ritual I Givens' and Mrs. Gary Clark.^bom.

Astrological Forecast
•y CARROLL RICHTER

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

111 N. Cuyltr
or urui
Sx> 5.5747

roR  s iv n s Y . o<t  i* 
r.r:v».R.si. T rM n.V cii:*  A <Aim4*y to

thiTik OAit Bitri In nt.k* pikni to gel nd 
of ohki.A.t d.iM not •*!*♦ you righlly 
and to wm mrr tlnn. 1i>- > high Mandird 
of ItMiig that air an r\amplt la you u\ 
wrafrrrr may you trri ran nytaa naw 
dona lor you Avoid fkat landmrjr to dar 

campaign of arcircy and than lata to- 
' Higtit much hrrtrr Inftiirnrra orrur.

ARIES <Mar 51 to Apr 1S> — Your> Idr.a ran ha aulla Hiong at thil timr. to I rhark avaiyrthing ovar rarafully agalntt I tha Undtng of thnta In' hlgli pnaltHin. A
> day for arif Impmvrmrnt. Evaning ran 
pinva to ha a moat remantir ana.

VAI RI S (Apr 30 to .Way 301 -What 
avar ditplrawt you whaia partnart aia 

‘ mtiramad during day you had batlar ahut 
' your ayrt to and rarry through with own 
ohligallona. All ran cirtr ua ky tonight 
and Und tgiramanti laarhtd Co-eiMrata 

1 an'hualaatlctlly.
(iEMIM iMay 31 ta Juna n> —Doing 

far othm  willingly wKhout fraling It li

a aoit of manyidom !• Ih» only way.to 
grt thr light -muIIi now Hr •> r to irt 
othrr duliri door. alto. It li br.t to taka 
H aaay in ina avrmiig Uio.

MIMi.S IHII.IIREN iJuiia 77 la July 311 
—It • tina In go out fnr itviration kut 
only with th.i*a paia.ini jo u  admer P'orp 

al Ihnaa dayt and avamnga

I tha moat, you fha( a moia a .avr at. 
tituda grta you brttrr rraulta Iravr hig 

ij dr. laiona uillll tonight. Thru all <).K 
I h.AMTTARIC.S (.No\-. 33 lo Da. 311— iSIOn 
, Mrh Ilf tha doth air your hrat tirt ir.w 
( fo griting thr advicr and Mcaa > .«■ red  
iki hvr a muir piodiuti.r arid |.|;al l i r ; i j  b eh in d  the 
I Ito iimi# prhat# t« <an , . . .: b# of cloth rests (hfCCtU

< %rRUoii\' r : un 3 » Yo<j '
I unm to mukt Ihe ¥ of ‘ • a •: td-'t ps’.iuwift hut !tu* î si r t t  i.n.r has tlw» scam for-warn and Rives
4I1W. whilr you plan In.t hmv m on  Do ^ athlctlC

jyorary which is new, av ant 
garde and can co er a rhulti- 
tude of sins. ^

Men may not have realized 
it but tfw traditinnai has al
ways had a slight waivt supres- 

It is called natuiHl shoul
der because the shoulder seam 

shoulder and the 
on 1 h e 

The "forward pitch"

mil (N*imil diMppotriUn/ »<•« flight la d#trr jrou Hr nitg •«l (iv• f-
a mure 

This fall 
has creptAgl ARII'S iJan 31 to Frii y*> s«r* 

fugrd >(iur tch p otbp«q nr* tn ̂ -Suit- ■-prmu

ap|Fea*anre 
w ai.*t suppression 

into the middle-of- 
but- not—jnuch.

. . . - n o  ypur va i rrr A Mho I3h y nu i hwt.. rii v a iviuv a r In t ul Wiit.whrn you »i| vary aulikly Don t aMrod •omrwhat Inlmn al akout * higliri-up oUl inej <10 ap|M*ar in iWo OUT
>h e ™ ha happy think whnr you .might ha r n.aitr an fon  mOflelS and the p lea ted

riroi Br allriil . , , i ■ a
p i « o *  iy>h 3P tn Mai. 5ni — You pants w lu cli iiiq iK ed  the suit fo r

havr tM rllrnl Idraa but I iry nr.-d furllir. vAara liav A niivv iii-etlv miii-hal.dy br'on you can put tnrm ,n i|»ia >^arS liave HOW |ueU.V mUCIl
lion. Shnwi othara that you a-r dcvolct Irv disapiieated. They are slsO 
tham Plan lo iia with congrniala moia I . ..n
la tha ntar fulura Ba aiaciua ShOWn With VestS VVhWh l l  Un-

And when there

l.EO I July 33 In Aug 31 • — Wn'a you 
• (• dtRliout of makuif igdlrgl rhantto 
•I ar>o4». il • be«t you ttu4y th#m vHI 
futt lodayi amt than aiaap on fham to. 
m«ht at nail. Kin ara apt to ba in a funny 
P(Mt of a mood, .̂ how patitni-a

tAug 23 to Lapt .1) -DrHtnc 
rataiaftily biIrtg much i«a  ><4̂
way.'io aiow d«mn and u»a nond eamman 
•atiM m all that you do and aay. Coixli. 
tMma.ara confuamg >ou during oay. By 
tvanlng alt i-taata up vary racaly 

UBRA' iSapt. 23 tn Oct. 23i — You tat 
fma tdaaa for tnataaamg >our Inmma but 
you muat Hr«t wnrti tham out ma't ihni- 
oughly bafait putting tn oparaimo By 
pxaning you gat trud rlartlirdtlon Work 
tnthuaiasticdHy.

kCORriO (Ort 21 Id No« ?1t — Al
though you raal oihart ahouid gn  mit of 
>our way to do «hal >ou youraaif nanl

Read Tha News Classified Ads
usual. 
supi>resion, two

is WSMt 
deep s i d e

B o y t ’ Sixai 
2 to 7

Boys’ Siiai 
8 to 14

Car Coats
. .  ‘8  T. 

♦8 T.

A ll Purpose_Coats
With J îp-fhit Lining In bt'tge. Inn- 
gundv (If olive. .Si/e 1 thru 12

‘i r  T, ‘i r
(lioMie Bciys’ Wear l-Yom
Tlii-ke RrHiuK Von Tnist:

Fdiab Bust or Brown
.Sanlone .Moi 1 y .Milos
roilor'.s- lluntingilon
Rob Roy Dotty Dan

J 4 i .J ! a J
YOUNG FASHIONS

1«17 \. liohwrr —      MO 4-77Ta

I

black/white 
orange/white 
royal/white

the polkadoi 
trench coat

23

, J ^  Altruso
. I • (Continued From Page 11)
; and nine foreign countries wilL 
h join together to celebrate thej 

Golden Anniversary. Each dis-i 
trict and each club hag appoint-1 
ed a chairman lo cooperate, 
with Chairman Edith Haq»er in| 
pbinnlng publicity programs, 
and details for the birthday inj 

[̂ "4 April. Miss Helen Casler of Aus-

f  'tin is District Nine’s chairman. 
^  Mrs. Lorene Locke is chairman 

^ i f o r  tha local club. I
Mrs. Locke Is a charter mem-i 

her and past president of the 
^H'Pampa club, and has been ac- 
^ .t iv e  in its membership. She has 

I attended three internationi 
'' 'i  I conventions and four distnet 

conferences and was president 
in 1963-B4, when Pampa enter
tained District Nine Others at- 

I tending from Pampa -aca Mrs.
! Irl Smith, president; Mrs. Lora 
’ Dunn, vice president, and 
Mmes. Elma Vanderberg, J. C. 
Coston, Grant Anderson. Ver
non Hobbs and Lalar Wil- 
kerson.

also available in 
solid color 
beige, $23

P ompon's.

its just the greatest—

(Continued From Page 11 > 
hors de’ouvres;' Mrs. Martin ;

I Baker of Ellington AFB, attend- j 
I ed the rice tree and the guest | 
1 book. The rice tree was snowy | 
' white with its limbs loaded with | 
I riae bags of blue rice and blue: 
ribboneid.

The bride chose a hbie and  ̂
white suit with white acces-' 
sories for Tier traveling ensem
ble to an undisclosed destina
tion. Upon Their return the cou-
plw w ill niRkR thair h n im  . i a
Pasadena.

L The bride, a graduate of C0I- 
__,f,rpumbus High School. Columbus, 

^ iG a ., II'a  funnel
Pasadena, where she also at
tended Pasadena High School

greateit selling coat anywhere — greatest all 'round value - -  great for any- 
•wear’ — created toe water repellamy Ttw fiffelp Intrtque
every detail — sizes for the petite or missy from sin 3 to 18.,

Until her marriage she was em
ployed by the firm of Houstoun. 
SWriWr. TBff OHWmr TTTi | 
bridegroom, 'a  graduate of 
Brownwood Hi g h  School,! 
Bcownwo^, it former resident 
of San Antonio and Temple and 
is presently ststioned with the 
21QM Communkations Squad
ron at Ellington Air 'Force.: 
Base! I

'V' ’

DOWNTOWN 107 N. CUYLER ond CORONADO CENTER

■

i. ' -H
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It's Time to Use
^ometommonSSi^

Mtts Vickie Klsheimer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. K. L. Els- 
heimer, 506 N. Price Rd... was 
installed recently as worthy ad
visor of the Order of Rainbow 
for Oirls, Pampa .Assembly 95.

|0«iegates Named 
!To AL Auxiliary 
Drstricf Meeting

PEAR ABBV: 1 am 29 and 
h3ve never had a boy tnond. 
1 ve had mahy dates, but I 
iiia^e 11 clear Ironi the start 
that I am a good girl and ttiey 
l-3d better not Oy any monkt \ 
Lumiioss and that's the last I 
**•? of them Vou'll piobably 
lamt when you read this, but 
e\. r̂y word is tM;o, so here 
goes:

1 am considered beautiful in- 
figure and lace 1 have high mo
ral srandards ~ ereryoire- is 

to fix w  up 
nobody ever

iieve me, .Ahby, that idea never

ETsfieimef TnWniKl RTF 
daughter while her grandfather , p  
V. E. Wagner, presented her 
the gavel. r

Donna Klynt sang the "Offl- F 
cial Rainbow Song," and Terry !

crossed my mind Who is right"* j.g„g worthy advisor’s |
BROOKLYN 

DE.\R BROOKLYN: You are. 
Kill one who liver alone misses 
more than food. He misses eom- 
pnnionship l>o something for 
the widow's spirit as well as 
her Ktomach and invite her to 
Join you

The «iimplrs| meal, with com
pany, will be more appreciate" 
than the finest delicacy—alone.

always wanting 
with men. but 
dies My mother doesn't allow 
try to date divorced mem or 
stay out alter miilniglit .Also I 
can't go out witn a man she 

—doesn't know, ‘vhich bmits my 
opjHirtunities because inotner 
i.s 74 and doesn t get around 
Veiy much - 
-1 ha\ c a good secretarial job. 

h'l: if 1 spend one more evening

,song "He.’
M iss Eisheimer’s theme for 

her term of office will be “ All 
assemblies are dedicated to 
God through love and service.” 
Her flower will be the mum and 
colors will be yellow, gold an d  
brown.

Installing officers included 
Miss Mary Kay installing offi-* 
cer. Miss Trina Frost, mar- 

kay Boiilander, 
Judy Tarrant, 

Wiii-
DKIR .IRBY: My r « i «  

giandsoi. eats only one thing at ^usieian. and Miss Linda 
a time - If there are four things recorder
on his plate, he wiP. first eat all  ̂ installed were !

mead. Then att his vejjetib- Johnson, worthy asso-
Vciate advisor. Miss Debby Shei- j 

charity; Mi.ss Nanev Els-

Mrs. J. .M. I'urner and Mrs. I 
J. Ray Martin were elected as • 
delegates of American Legion 
Awailit y  to attend the. District

6 in MempMs. Named as. alter
nates were Mrs. MolIy_Butts 
and Mrs Prank Shotwell.

The Auxiliary met Tuesday 
evening in Mrs. Butts’ home at 
940 S. Schqeider with Mrs. Tur
ner,’ presidient, presiding.

During the business session 
the Council of Club Yeport was 
given by Mrs Butts and^Mrs. 
J. Ray Martin read the freas- 
urer’s report. Those present 
voted to make tray favors for 
HTghiifld IJeMrtl Hospital pa
tients on Veterans’ Day_Nov. 
11, and' voted tg donate a gro
cery order family of a

his
1 p s. He 
tetko one biU 
less he 
er He

w i l l  n o  
of one thing un- 

has finished the oth- 
positively refuses to

mix his food. Now isn't this ri
diculous?

When f cal; him on it, hi.s 
v*»y; With mv moth- mother and grandmotlM»r gis*

wil! crack iin Plca<e help

NC'T KIDDING 
DEAR NOT; lirM you'd brt- 

ter sever that cojrd which has 
been running heliii-en .vuu and 
viwr mother tor the Past ’29 
years. \nd chahee vour pitch.

It's all righc to be 99.99 per 
cent pure, hut you nffdn t be
gin every date wiih that com
mercial. Ise your own judg
ment. choose your own frineds, 
and grow up. You're a big girl 
now. —

me the horselaugh. It jii.st dee.s 
not Ioo'k right to me. 1 don t 
know whether this comes under 
the heading of etiquet, or 
health, or what, but it ]ust 
doesn't look right to me. I wish 
you would classify this and set 
me straight. Sign me:

OLD FASHIONED 
1)E\R OLD KVSHION’El): I 

would cl'JssiD this as nitpicking. 
Children eoine in for enough 
rritlelsn during their chPdhood

ton.
heimer, faith; Miss Jo P'orshn, 
recorder; Miss Vicki ' L o n g ,  

j treasurer; Miss Judy Tarrant, 
chaplain; Miss Toni McLennon, 
drill leader: Miss Dana Martin, 
religion; Miss -Carrie Beth Rog
ers, nature; Miss-Peggy .Shel
ton. patriotism; Miss Jean Ann 
Hawkins,, service; Miss Kathy 
Diest, outer observer; Miss Ca
rol Haynie, musician; Miss Ca-j 
rol Ward, choir dieector. and; 
Mrs. E, N. Pierce, mother ad- ‘ 
vi.sor. '

deserving veteran.
L' The president appointed Mrs.
I Shotweli as peppy chairman, 
[Mrs. EsteHe Wheieler, finance' 
I chairman, Mrs. Joe Shelton, tel-| 
i ephore chairman, and Mrs.;
Cordle McBride, telephone i
chairman. I

GQLDEN-SPOTTS —  Mr. end 
Mrs. C. M. Golden of Stom- 
ford announce the engage
ment ond opprooching mor- 
n'oge of their daughter, San
dro Koy, to C. L. Spotts, son 
of Mrs. Woyne Howell of Rt. 
l .orvd y. -O. Spotts'of 728 N. 
Nelson. Miss Golden, a grod- 
uot# of Stamford High 
School, is employed by West 
Pampa Repressuring Assn. 
Mr. Spotts, a graduate of 
Pompo High School, is em
ployed by Cgbot Corp. . A  
November wedding is plan
ned.

f f
ifitH

McCAVICK-BALCH —  Mitt
Bfienda Kay McCavick, dough*

Meter of Mrs. Lillian Mone 
Cavick of Austin will become 
the "bride of Lloyd Elmer 
Bolch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Botch, southetst of 
Pampa onr Nov.

S? 7 N.

iKrnneth BuUar rhat*y
Miss Vickie Elsheimer 
. . . worthy ^visor

Special guests introdiicel in- sonic Lodge 966: Dining Hall, table, 
clud^ Mrs. Ruth Doty of Bor- A large arrangement of mums, Out-of-town 
ger, district grand visitor, flanked by tapers, centered the"'Vncluded Mr. 
Grand Assembly of Texas; the serving tabled 
worthy advisor's parents, herfgold mums

The group also voted to send
the Christma.? assessment to 
State Headquarters for Texas 
Veterans Hospitals and to give 
a-^donation to the United Fund.

Dtiring the soda; hour xe- 
: freshments were served .snd 
those present completed "ditty 

I bags" to be sent to servicemen 
serving in Viet Nam at Christ
mas.

Tha wed
ding will be officiated in Min- 
ter Lane Church of Christ in 
Abilene. The bride-elect at
tended Abilene Christian CoL 
lege and is 15ow employed in 
Abilene. Mr. Bolch will be a 
mid-term graduate of Abilene 
Christian College with o 
Language Degree.

guests attending 
and Mrs. George

DEAR ABBY: We are elderly 
people, retired. We bve in a 
neighborhood where ^ere is a 
rerent widow. ] remarked to 

.m\ husband, ’ Mrs. — is gelling 
thin The trouble with living 
a'one i.< that you don't bother 
to cook for yourself I would 
like to send her some little 
things I cook when 1 have ex
tras"

MyYnisband mounded Aiinoved 
and answered "Why do that' 
Rhe will think we think she 
can't take care of herself.”  Be-

without having something *
! ineunsef|uential as this being grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. throughout the halL Miss Sue 
f called to thelf attenitoa. Skip it. ’T E lsheimer and Mr. and Mrs. i Newman and Miss Shirley Hoi-

Arrangements of Hammerschmidt,. Mrs. Verna Ihan 
were placed Russell, Mrs. David Wesley andlP>°H-

10 AAUW -•
• (Continued From Page 111 
ful countries of the wbrld rath- 

those in political tur-

Whal's the dirferenee? Re gtad^ I*' Wagner, and her sister, lis presided at the refreshment 
hv’s healthy a"d ran eat every- E-lsheimer

Members receiving pins in
_̂___  |cliid«d Mi.>* Frost, past worthy

DEAR .\BBY- 1 am a IT-.vear- advisor and Miss Elsheimer. 
old bov and 1 think 1 have a Iraveling worthy advisors pin 
a venereal disea.se C an vou * four-year wreath.

Mrs. ,M y. Wilson gave the

Gary and Ted Hammer 
schmldt, all of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Edith McCabe of Bor ger.

TFWC Top 0' Texas District Board 
Meeting, Workshop Held in Perrytqn

please tell me the name of a 
good venereologist? I can't sign 
mv name.

N.VMELE.SS 
DE.\R NAMEI.ESS: .\n> doc

tor ran help you. Or go to the 
piiMic heaHh department in 
vonr rilv fur Immediate mrdi-

tienediction.
Guests were served from a 

table covered with a lace cloth 
over gold at tb« reception held 
following the ceremony in Me-

SPECTALS'for
Monday and Tuesday

iMutt

BRUSH WITH

BROXIDENT
TH« AutomoHc

Tooth Brush
From Squibb

BUY NOW FOR
llt.95

CHRISTMAS
Regular $1.49

MAALOX
Regular $1.25

GERITOL K

Regular .t.'x* VICXS'

VAPO RUB t

DO
HOW MANY MILES 

YOU WALK EACH DAY?
_The Dr, Scholl recorded housewlvei

do about It'x mile*,-pollceman.J4 mile*. IS-iiole golfer* 
mileR and lady ihopperi at (Tirlstmas as much at 19 mile.

If yoer feel ache .and you have no problem requiring a 
podiatrlal or medical attention, try bathing your feet each 
night with lukewarm water and a good antUeptic foot soap 
to overcome (he accumulated peripiration. Then, after 
rinting your feet in cold water to increat circulation, dry 
them and mb in a good medicated footbalm to prevent 
future coma and callouiei. The Improvement will amaze 
yon. <

We carry many foot-akia and will be glad to help you
■elect good product*.

VOI'B DOCTOR CAN PHONE t ’S when you need 
a inediafatt Pick up your 4M-escrlptio»~lf ahofi^Jig near-

A great many people entrust us with their preariiptioiis. 
May W9 compound your*?

—  - S A FE T Y —  IN TE O m r —  S E E V K ® —

^fiHer*Hootf H iam racY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE:
For Good Living »

i m  ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 4-8469

-W* Dalivcr-
SUNDAY EMCRGINCY CAU MO 4-3528

The .Seventh Di.strict Board 
meeting and workshop of the 
Top of Texas Federation of 
Women’* Clubs met Tuesday at 
tha Perryton High School with 
Mis. Guy Crawford, district 
president of Borgec, presiding. 

Officers, life members, past 
■Trenbled? Write I* Abhy, Rex j presidents, board of directors, 

C97N. Lee Aageles. CaUf.̂  9tNM9.1 club presidents, and all club 
Fur a personal reply, enclose a i members were tent the call to

She showed slides of her trips 
to Eogland, Scotland and 
Wales.. Many interesting and 
historical places were pictured 
that related to historical events, 
wars. kings and queens, 
places mentH>ned in noetry agd 
great works of literature.

Mrs. .\. E Berry and Mrs. 
.S. B Flowers were' hostesses 
.Miss Mary Reeve, Mrs. Flovd 
Barrett a ^  Mrs. Charles EUis 
were special guests for the eve
ning.

Preceptor Chi Chapter of Beta Sigma
I

Phi Is Forjned, Degrees Conferred .
Recently, Mrs. Jay I.*ath, 

president of Xi Beta Chi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi, conducted 
and read the Preceptor Chi De
gree to Mmes. Stanley Chitten
den, Ralph Esson, Joe-Fischer, 
Dot Francis. Gerry Gravson, I 
I.eymond Hall, Norma McMul-; 
Ian, John Plaster, Hazel Pooie 
and Traylor I’ rice. *

ca| aUrnlion.

a m. An executive meeting was • 
held at 8 45. followed by the 
publicity worshop at 8 45 until 
9:20.

Creneral Assembly convened, 
at 9:.1(f a m. at which Ume two ^ir,. h . L. WendH composed 
resolutions were passed by the t].'|g
body concerning traffic safety luncheon at one o’clock
and the teaching and nursing j,eld at the First Methodist 
professions. ; church.

These members are now ad-! 
vanced and will be recugnizeU, 
as the Preceptor Chi Chapter 
memtier .̂ Thu Degree was de
signed with constant observa-1 
tion of the expressed wislies of 
Exemplar meniliers to rec_-. 
ognize the achievements of Ex-' 
emplar members and to fiirtiicr, 
challenge their interests. Ex
emplar Preceptor Is a hatur.il 
development of their progress.

To qualify for this degree, 
each Exemplar member must 
have completed the following 
requirements: Been an active, 
participating member Jn good! 
standing for at least six years.

ter; had completed six years of 
cultural program work based on 
the four official program 
books in the Exemplar cj'cle of 
pregramj, one selective, and 
one origioal'program — carry
ing her share of the assign
ments While participating In 
her chapter’̂  -development of 
each program.

Election of otfleenv was held 
with the following elected to of
fice: president; Tdrt. Raph 
Esson; vice president, Mrs. 
.Stanley Chittenden; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Gerry Gray*- 
son, city council; Mrs. Ralph 
Esson, Dot Francis and Ley- 
mond HalL

or longer, in an Exemplar Chap-,

Meetings will be held the first 
and third Monday's of each 
month in member’s homes. Tha 
firsrTFJjnnrr meeting was held 
in Mrs. Ralph Esson’s home. 
Those attending were Mmes. 
Stanley Chittenden, Ralph Es
son. Joe Fischer, Dot Francis, 
Norma McMullan, John Plaster,' 
Hazel Poole, Traylor Price 
and Buck Buckingham.

J

Mri. Kermit Lawson, second i
stamped, sell-addressed eave- attend with the theme "Educa- vice president.from Pampa led morris,

"ion Plus Community Service the departmenU group and di-i,.._^ __ __________________ li

For Abby’a booklet. "How to 
Have a Lovely wedding," send 
91 00 to Abby, Box 89700, Lot 
Angelea. Calif. 90069.

0  Indio's
(Continued Frotti Page 12) 

Mr*. Charles Crass.- Mrs Ceeil 
Davis and Mrs. James Miller, 
sponsored by Mrs. Ted'Mastin; 
Mrs. Ben O r g a n ,  sponsor, 
Mrs. O. G, Smith; Mrs, F o y  
Barrett, sponsor, Mrs. Kenneth 
Butler, and Miss Barbara Smi-

Equals Progress With Youth" 
Attending from Twentieth 

Century Study Chib were 
Mmes. Jack Stroup, Joe Gord
on. Bill Roots. Jack Foster, Bob 
Andis and pa.*t district presi
dent. Mr*. Raymond Harrah. 
Civic Culture Gub members at
tending included Mmes. Frank 
Grantham. A. D. Hills,* A. B 
Cross, Emmett Osborne, Katie 
Vincent and C. F, Pennington. 
Those attending from Varietas 
Study Gub were Mrs. -W. L. 
Campbell and Mrs. R. W. Lane 
and Mrs. Kermit Lawson rep-

West Texas
. State University scholarship 
' fund director, told the group'reeled the buzz session on re-1

„  , — ‘ pating with ten students on IhetMrs. Phillip Carpenter, Tex- T .. * .. o.
there were 247 students parlici-'

as Federation of women’s Clubs 
second vice-president from 
Burkburnett. was introduced by 
Mrs. Lawson and spoke on 
"Federation"

A string trio from Borger en
tertained the group with sever-

Lola R. Mtimiy Scholarship 
Fund spon.sored by the Top of 
Texas Federation whose homes 

-are in .Stratford Gruver, Pan- 
handlf, .Shamrock, Hamlin, Dal-

full of information and aids.
Presidents took six pocket da- 

ters to sell to their members to 
pay for the copper pipes install
ed at headquarters in Austin.

The afternoon session was ad
journed with Mrs. B. M. Sims, 
first vice president of Welling
ton. giving the Gub Collect.

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Warn** mill**
LA BONITA 

BEAUTY SALON
M4 N. West MO M6I1

hart and Darrouzrtt. 
Upon registering each mem-

al aclectioni. Mrs. Cecil Rent- her was presented materials for 
frow, Mrs. Mahlon Ingham, and her club work and gay tote bags

ley. sponsor, Mrs. Wayne Neff. . . ^  v
Guests welcomed were Mtt. ;*̂ ***” ^  ^  Progress® Gub.. 

Wallace Bruce and Mrs. FYan- The program opened srith cof- 
kic Rhine. | fee and registration at 1:30

FAMILY BUCKET
(SattsflM 5-7 People)

15 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken' 
One Pint of Country Gnvy and 8 Home
made Hot RoUr

Only__________________ •3.75
THRIFT BOX

9 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chkken

‘2.25Only-------- ----------
With y% Pint Country Gravy and 6 Hot 
Rolls ...................................  25c extra

BARREL-OF-CHICKEN
21 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

‘4.95Only_____________
With 1 Pint Country Gravy and 12 
Homemade Hot Rolls Jnst 50c extra

SIDE ORDERS
— P ffin r B ? s m T r r r .r .~ T ~ * K p C * s * 'i l“

(Snanon** with Hickory ■mnlcoS Bacon

Creamed Potatoes ..........40c pL 75e
Country Gravy ..............85e pt. Wc ^
-  OPIN 7 iDAYS-W WKK

Kentucky Ffied Chicken
( T a k e i ^ o m e )

Look for Hio Condy Stripod Building 
2100 H. Hoborf MO 4-6771

Pampa’a Fashion Center

k I / • r ■■

Baaiitirully alylad fo  boaullful 
mSiarlsIt 11% witnl and <1% 
tik. I.«M>inad of ImtMirlnd allk. 
rWiApuInnl allk and Aiiatrallan 

' woratnd In I and I place atylaa: 
I'konaa whita. black, pink, moaa 
era**, bluk' and othera.
Many haautiriil Taalm.nt to 
Chonoa from. Saa Bahrman'a .
Invala rnlloctlan of aiylaa. }nnt 
rl®M far U«* aamlnp kolidaya.

Priced $10.00
' Othar llylaa ISI.M add up

■f.

V

Pampa’s Fashion Center

V,;

■s
v\

I
r

From Herman Marcus's Autumn collection 
a well shaped column of 10Q% wool double 
knit,. . . delightfully accented with flora| 

.embroidery. Sizes 8 to 20............... $.79.95

Also see our complete selet.cion 
of holiday arrivals.. _  -

The 
their v

120

_______



MFCHAMZATIOV hif al. 
nift»t takrn over Califor̂  

'''' nia't 10 m a t o prAducdon, 
^ with up to 83 per cent of 

thh year’! crop bein( har- 
* vested merhanirallvt One 
, major firm, Heinz, Is har

vesting iU full crop with' 
_hu«e 40i}k-*uel*-M-at-leftr-vhowir-winniTiig-'a field in 
the rirh San Joaquin Val- 
ley. Itelow left, tomctoea 
are trooped up on a ron- 
veyor belt which carries 
them up to a sorting table,

► ' b?*-ĉ Ihe carTliahtlle up (o 150 
tons per day as aeainvt a 
maximum three tons for a 

*$L haad picker.

' '   ̂SCHOOL LUNCH SERVFS THB NATION ia city icboott. auburbaa Bchooiai and b  oountry achoola. For 20 ywra 
lha.Natioaal. School Lunch PTofiram haa been belptng to pnaUe. nuttltioua acfaool lundMo to youngMers to avecy Stata aad 
U.S. ttedteywSinon paaaga of tha Natiooal Sehoet Lunch Act b  194S. tha pfoĝ ana hat pvtm  aleadfiy umB it now wathaa' 1* 
BtiUJon younialers in over 71,000 achoo!x. Federal donationa of food and oaih enable children to buy for about 30 oeali a aaki* 
lioua plate lunch worth an averafe of 30 conti. Needy etudente unabla to pay the regular priM receive free lunchae. Hm 
National School Lunch Profram, adminlatcied by the UJL Department of Agri^ture’c Coowtanar and Markadag Sarviea in 
eooperatioD with State and local offlcialt, ba^allable to about 75 peroent of tha Nation’e achoot dtlldran, Tboaa attatwlint oU, 
poorly-equippad city and iaolated country achoola aritboot lunch aervioe are uaually tha onea moat in aaad at good food. Sik̂  
c e i ^  Fede^, State and local efforts, c f  neeot yean, to begin hmch programa nrhero bom wore pcmMe balm have ibowa 
that much can ba dona to clou the miiritton gap baliroaa tb» aujouty ot Amakan yomigpten and tfaair leaa i

Panhandle Water 
Conservation News

Agriculturally Speaking

A COW CAFETERIA af torts la another itep toward 
aotamadag the nation’s farms This automalle auger 
feeder carries feed from the silo and distributes eoual 
rattoaa along the feed trough (or ^ach memlmr of a 
dairy herd.

The ancient Greeks flavoredRomans 
their wine w ith spices and the honey

mixed theirs with

JUNE LOCKHART,
TV and Motion Pioturo ator My*

“ Shepherd Casters 
make housework 

easier and carpets 
last longer.”

With Shepherd Catterv* there's no more siooping oi 
reaching to clean under fVinaiture. Juit push out From the 
wall, claan and then push hack'. Choose from fiva differ
ent finishes. All Shepherd Casters are guaranteed for 25 
years. Usa on sofas, chairs, beds. TV sets, tables, cribs... 
on all voor furniture.

By KKUV W RVAIA |
Ob TueMiay «t the past week Ij 

alt»*nded a. meeting, called by. 
Governor Mohn Connally, to diS" 
cuss the pro|>osed Texas JU20 
Water I’ lan. lie also dtsrussed' 
the pro|H)sed constitutionals 
amendments dealing with, tlie 
water situation in Texa.s I 
came away troin ttie meeting 
leeling that lieTs now more fui- 

[ly awaie o( the * left-outness ’ 
of West Texas in the pre
liminary 2020 Water Plan He 
gave assuian/e« that .suiiiething 
vould lie done about providing 
the needed water for ttie High 
IMams and Panhandle area.

.At the present time the Texas 
Water Development is lihiiterl 
to $200 000.000 for its entire prm 
gram of investment, including 
loans and >icqiii.sition of xtor.'ufe 
space. This amount will t>« in- 
crea.sed to 400 million if. pro
posed cuiutiluUOnal amend
ment .\o 11 IS approved on No
vember 8. l%fi. Funds used to 

^provide this fmam-ial a.ssis- 
tance to local governments lor 
approved water |»rojects do not 
come from state appropria
tions of tax i-evemir'but are oh-, 
tained from the sale of Texas’ 
W ater ITev elopment bonds.

Befoie each HIM) million in 
( Imnds can iiTTssued. the legi.sla- 
tnre must grant authority by a 
two thirds vote of tfie menilier- 
sliip III eacli ItuUse — -----------

The Texas Water iVvelopineiit 
Fund Is available for use by any 
IMiliticai sulxlivision-iity, water 
district, of river autburity-in 
the state which desires to in
crease anti improve its water 
resoun es or faciiities but is un
able. to fiiiaiue ttie pruj^t 
through regular vominercial 
( liannel*: ft may We used for 
either siiilaie water or under- 
•.̂ ■omtd water storage and de
velopment.

I rvin selevtion of a water i»ro- 
V-t. ttie municipality, water 
district rr river authority files 
its applicatior for a loau with 
the Imaid and jaesents its plan 
for development or im(ns»ve-

ment of Its water resources 
Tile tioaid, ■ alter declaring tlie 
eligibility of tlia political. sub
division for a loan, ap|>ruves 
its plan and giants the loan u|>- 
on cerlifieatitm of certain pre- 
rec|UKites by the Texas Water 
Riglils Commission. Necessary 
contracts tor repayment are ne- 
gotiateil and the engineering de
signs a|»pn»ved before any mon
ey Ls delivered to tlie Ixiirower, 
laians are made by the Texas 
Watef Development Board at 
’ z of 1 percent above thy aver-. 
age interest cost of all Bonds 
sold i>y the Board

In*the acquisition of storage 
space, the board~ may make a 
cash payment lor an undivided 
interest in a reservoir or, when 
the sponsor is an agency of <he 
federal government, the board 
may enter into a long-term con
tract for the payment of the 
non-tedeial cost. The board's 
investment in conservation stor
age si»a<e i.s recovered either 
l>y sale of water from the leser- 
voir or by sale of that p<trtion 
of tiie reservoir purchased by 
tlie Fund.

Tlie price at w Inch tlie board 
ran sell any conservation sliir.̂  
age i.s prescnl>ed by statute and 
mu.sl include the Board's oriein 
nal investment, annual interest 
(in that amount at the cuiiuiia- 
live average elfective rate on 
the Boaf d'-e UuhIs 4o ttie date -of 
sale plus ‘ j (it 1 [lercent. plus 
the itoard s cost of mainten- 
anie and o|>era('on. less any in
come Irotn sales of water

I nder Hie Board s water stor
age acquisition program, ttie 
Board acquires what aniraints 
to ail undivided interest ui sior- 
aĝ e reservoirs atter tinding I * 
that there is a future need tor 
the water (o lne'iiiqsxiiideit ’ii 
that, the loc'al sp«insor is nnairt- 
allv incapable of develoiiiiig the 
reservoir site to its optimum 
ixitefltlal. arid (3i that the pub
lic Interest will tie ..erved The 
iKiard inu.vf nav its pro rata 
share ot Ute cost ol the leser- 
vior. '

\
By FOSTER WHALEY could prevent all losses of wa- 

Lloyd Barrett wpa by our of-.J*'*’ 1̂* irrigation tad water
fici' l’ast week discussing a W j- tiv'evatx.ration,
, „ II .1 . u I plava lake evauora’ ion.
ter problem that has become, ^hese tvgures were recnetiv' 
(,ude acute ov^r the Manhandle rushed in a very comprefien- 
of Texas. Ij has lie^i l^tliered made oi the llanh.m.
with an algae ‘ ‘'rmat.nn'm h>s K^onomic Progcam bv our 
iirigation d. ch helix Bvals, Management Specialist,-
manager^ Panhandle I nder- Murphrev. extension
gioun. Water District. Bap,H-ir Ama.iUo’
ed to be in our'olfice and be ad- ^  developed Irrigated

Soil Scientist Reports Amount 
Of Water Stored From Playa Lakes,

"Eighty-fckir'acre feet ot vva- and pumping for two hours. '21 
ter have been stored in (lie ledini gmg'water at H.'i [lercent 
Ogallala formation Ironi the. of the pumping rale, and 'Ti 
two pLa>a lakes at the High use nl tho—miilti.

vntert I.tovTl 16 lie af lus iiumie agi.ieulture wiuilil increase pro-

the ditch was strong ev idence 
the well was aftected also It is 
very inexi»ensive to treat a 
well. Failute to Heat an inteit- 
ed well wHI re.sult in decreased 
pum(iing etficiency and de
creased ‘ yield A sunibersible 
pump can l.ie ruined by the al
gae tormation locking' the pump

i„g plant scKiii alter cutting off Auction by onrhundred million 
Ills well. The algae foMiiatit»n

.\ mure timely and accurate 
application of iingainui water 
could ajld twenty-live million 
dollars to Uio I'anhandle in
come

.A tigure that .all Chamber of
Coiiimeices should make a s|ie-
cial note on is this one . . .‘ AMI

. . “ H million dollars ro ild be addeddown. We have seen one s^uCl^.j,^ ,,,
case. Now is an excellent time pr(K•ê ê.J and
or all irriganon ‘ aimers to manufactured in the tanbaudle 

take care of tins chore, hollow ••
directions clo>ely. In drafting ^  counimated effort to push 
out %( plan (d work w# ho,,e Economic I'M-
to place consirteralde emphasis \
on our educationa effort, with program building com-
reierence to all phases of wa- The Coimtv M'rogr.iin

Building tonimiltees are tlie 
It has lieen e.stmiated live an- advi.sory groups to the County 

nuai production in the Panhan- Fxiension .Sejvice Staff, 
die of Texas could U- inriea*-cd We are very much for this lo- 
hy twenty million dollars if we cal self help program

kK\K

FARM PAGE
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.St \D\V, fK TOBF.R 1«. I%«

Plains Research Fwindation 
thus far in llA'O Tlie water con
served 1« enough to aiqily four 
inches |>er ac re-on 333 K acres,” 

accordmg to Jim Valliant. 
Soil Scientist, who completed 
his B S. in Agmuifural Kngi- 
neenng at Texas TeuiiiiologicaF 
College. I

I Five hundred and eighty-one' 
acre-feet of surplus lake water 
from ram and tailwater nm-oH 
into ttie plava lakes have been 
jilaced undei; !̂t)UiHl-tlii'Mil'll re- 
(harge from l').i9 to .lanuiuv 
UHM), This docs But include 'Jie, 
P4  acre-fect recharged lliis 
year The fiKl acre-leei amount 
to ‘27 6 iiercent of the total 

' amount pumjied from all four 
wells on the h oundatiun'iai ni 
during this time. ’

' These artificial recharge wells 
are multi . pui|Mtse Tl>ey 
are 'D  an irrigation welL_12l a 
rei tiargo and drainage well. -(3+ 
a lake |Himp, and i4i a tailwa- 
ler return system.

l*roper mst.illation and  ̂prop-" 
er mamicnancc are 'lie kc_v> to 

(the suc(e^s of multi-|Hii|K)se I 'lechari'ci wells Tlie three ma- 
i jor in'dallation factois ate i ll 

an intake control valve 2i an 
air vent, and '3i the casing |>er- 
tuiated 20 to Z) led  aleivc tlie 
static water level 

Pro|>er ftiamten.'inc e —consi-t- 
of tmec mam phase' 'D  !<e- 
< liarging-lor Iwenty-lwn houis

.pui |Mise we44-- 
lor iuicalion whenever possible 
—u.se this well more Ilian tli« 
other weTTs Eacli phase is de
signed to I'emove any sehds 
■Ahu-ti aie placed in t|-.p htne.:*- 
tion-and keep the well at |>eak
pumping and recharge cupaci-

-------
"'Gra.sses and iither such
as livliinl gra/ers arc being 
studied as a means of clearing 
water in the plava lakes and 
to olitam income lr"iu an oth- 
(■I'VVlsr unpi otitable aica on the 
tarhv

Texas’ only 'udian jeservt- 
tion hoo'cs the .Maliama and 
Coushalta tubes.

f  O D O R S  
A W A Y '

une urop Air DeodorantKills household odors ] 
instantly N  |

One drrp p*r room g .os twenty- 
tour hour ortof control. Tnere art 

T40 dro^s m the 
W-et. bottle, an 
adeipa'e tepp̂ y (or 
many moatht af 
s»nn| ltmt freih- 
iteir.$159

Pampo HordwareCo.
1211 .\. ( uvler MO 1-24.M

F«r CaeiMAi —-
ShiplBnl CMMNTnrkiii î ihu 
•rdaMry fiimitura tofi • - • wo«‘( 
■ark •¥«■ tlM thMkMt mth*- 
PiooM from 3 dilikrent sima for 
friniitura (bom footstools to 9 Awt 
■ofkSb
SatofW.nMiS4.9S

For HerBweed seed Til# Ftoara
Non-marklnK rulibar trtad prx>- 
Sacta your door f. 8haphard Catten 
maka ft aaar trMnove asm s hiraa 
buflet. Idaal for awsty thing from 
atrying caret to k ing-tiat beds.
JafofRnr. nom9A9» • r?

( i i
i lW MW  CAtTIM-SUAIIANTICO'FOir N YfAIM

r

Pampa Hardware Co^
120 N. ('u.vlf r ^  , MO 4-24.51

I ' /,

MONDAY and TUESDAY-SPKIALS
Drip-Dry Cottons
l.v -  Reg. si.fio’ . yd.

Dejcor Cotton Prints ^
Dmrr LV’ — Reg. $1.19 ^  "  y d .

For+rej-Cotton Plaids $1 33
l.-)”  — Keg. SL9R ■ yd.

Rayon-Silk Shantung $166

.Shop .'v'vv- .Save Al

S&NDS FINE FABRICS
/ Mct'aH's, Buttcrlck, V’ORÛ , Simplicity Datlern* 
J>2a N. (Myler R O  4-79W*

SiHip Dnventuwn Fat (ireater Selectlnna

LOCAL PLOIM.F, RKl. lMLK I OK AI .MI.N' MLLllSt.
— Fidin tin* i»*H aie Mi', and .Mis. I'liitis .Scli.ifici, .\Ii’. 
ami Mtw, - .MHlrm Mcm hytm -Ale-
IMiiicI \vh«y atlcmli'd lire amiual im-iTiirg of 'Texas .Soil aipl 
Water riiiLsci v .it iim lAistrict Silj'Cl v |s.ii >. .’schaffer .liulm aaiaips. A Aa'MaiJi.AAV.Ai. t r Ai l wTt -Xfa -I. I mr - i i  I i n  ■

CariM'irtcr arc .su|m*ivimiin of the IimmI (L ay  ( ’(Minty 
amt W^arrr C titw ' iv .u k in Ikixfnct. Mrl’triniH "TY -a- 
ConsetXHtiop .'v'lvice ti^’hniciMn. '

SW e Officials In . 
Austin for Meeting

Sm III

t'iirtis Scaatler (if Pampa and 
Milton Carrienter «t Mcl.eaii at- 
temied the 2(itfi annual meeting 
oh Texj' .Soil and Water Coii- 
>ei vati(iii Disil iCl ,.Supyi v isoi’s
this week m Austin lliey aie 
«U|(mi»ois (d the heal Gray; 
t'lMUttV Sod Jllil Walei ( oHse|-J 
valion D i'iiul Mis S«iiafier 

-aooi-lkll < '-jH-ft-titer- Ithstr (»4fe(Hl-'i
.«l._L> ic u  .N h iL u ilfL . 'liil! k l.ijit., 
t oiisri valiohist Sml C'oiiseiva- 
(lon Seivice. (^aiiipg, aiul Mrs 
Ml Daniel alfended as yuesty td 
the roii.-eivalion (lisirut 
' Goveuior John Cormaliv high- 
liglilgd tlie siâ tewiije meeting 

Jiy xpealunit at U«« tumquct 
Wednesday night, (K-tol>er 12 

Today's CBallrnge; “ To Meet 
tvniotiuw • N«eds”  was tli«

tlieiur of the convention 
Supei'v isoi s.^wlio aie local 

iand('>WTlef' rtt'Cterf- to overt; 
j(M al 1 i.ii'eryatioii dislii'-i> at- 
temleil I omrmltce iiieetme- and 
I'ltier hiiMiie--. jviiion.s, iliev

. /

ate slienellienmg thfii’ son and 
water’ (Kie e l ; alion elloMs to 
lielp riiial and town |>eople.

lilliei di-tm^iii'lied sfwjkers 
inriudetf- >-;■ ■ M'l irvg'-'V T fT 
.pie.-jdrrit aiui..c!iliU4;....;. Pa—eras- 
xive Faiiiier.” .inbn K. Ilutdi- 
poll iliie»|<r, rexa<( .\‘*n- 
(Hlliiral I'.vltiision Scrvjie A 

( .’V'cino. jfi'oup vice presi 
dent AuiicuHuie. .lnteriKdion.il 
(Mine and Chemical ('or|i Sko- 
ki«..4d a^  kiarn .SttMteTtaker, 
(iresident National, .Asioi lalton 
of .Vijl and Water Con.seivation 
DifcU lcts, 'lTl*l>,.Cityr, Oluo.

Open 
8 p.m. 

Mondayid n * ___

C o ro n a d o  C e n te r
D kvbitit jnd

M O N D A Y  a n d  T U F S D A Y

SPECIALS
famous name

Bonded Orion and Wool
SPORTSWEAR

.F r in Q e  t r i m  it;u _ -S  13 N o w  8-90
R u f f l e  t r i m  tbp^ re g  $15 . N o w  10.90 
S tra jq h t-ltc v e  sktft^  re g  $10 N o w  6.90 
S ! i m - f i t  (^ap ii p a n t , . . rc Q .  ^12 —  N o w  8.90-vrrtTti

, f - i i  » - l i  l• r , l l l ( ( »  ' I I . ,  p l u m

famous oome all wool
KNIT SUITS

Volues tiv $‘10 
Values to $55

N o #  24.90 
N q w  34.90

► vv t  plA • % n U .  • Ii* •. ,m f*- - tj. .-9:. c_____ _____t _■ —: . _________

famous name . '
-W O O L SWEATERS

V.^^.je^Yo $T T -  -
Values to $14 ____ ' _
Varue v̂ to$17 '
Values to $20

N o w  T .90 
N o w  9.90 

N o w  12.90 
N o w  14.90

V f f a l  ftiiH  «>»ir i u r g r  meis-. ■
? * frtvrn'fmnsv;,.̂  n«»lk*»r-4

FREE PARKING -  CORONADO CENTER

I
/
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P a R fp a  B o U y  N anra
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T fi« Tampa New* is  aggreateO to  fumi^ung utfom ap̂

Sign^oif +0 Wisdom and Truth

V -

tion 10 uitr readers so that-Uiey can better piumole and 
piesvi've their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its qlchsm^. Only when nian is tree to control himself and 
aJt he pr'Kiuct^, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

h , -  *V. at '-f'•"I
We tx'iieve dial fi'eedom is a gift from God and not a 

poii'ticai giant from government. Freedom u neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovei’elgnty of 
oneselt no moi-C, no less.-It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations G7mmandmeni.s the Golden Rule and 
the DccJaralion of Independence.

V

SUNDAY.MORNING GRIST
"V

From the Editorial MiH
.\.\ INVIT.XTIO.V to attend several years away, 

‘.‘open ^ouse" at a garhige dli*')>®
|v.3} pttaivt vntt—l*e' con
sidered the most invihng invi-

.Or, may-

THKRE IS h i g h l y  interest 
in.g article on this page today

taf;(.n a fellow could receive . . .  by the Allen-Scott team of writ- ■
? :ist thing that comes to mind ers who do such an excellent
Is a trip tlirough a smeliy place job of keeping you posted on
With a pmenez clothes pin on "hst’s going on behind the 

' - . scenes in W ashington . . .  To-
your nc.se , . . This is to explain ^as to do with diS-
that It docsn t a way* work out 
that way . . . L>pc.ially when . ĵjn.j t̂Tet documents

dozen 
and pa-

you take a guided tour thmuch Warren Commissioiv|

NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK
OCT. 17-23

a ,-v.ank̂  modern. *f"age ^  Presidenf
treatment plant such as the one Kenhedv assassination which 
ju.st pleped in lull operation made • public
here in Pampa. . . . . The ‘ column is intriguing
Tvho went- along on tw  o f ^  reading and You may find 

p conducted ri.av ,hnrp are some things cooking

Aid Always 
Be ^ne-W ay

T urns 
Street

By 08CAR W. COOLiEY get and getting what you payJ natural resource* but It haa 
By Auoc. Prof, of Ecoaomiet | for la a fair and honest way of I pie who are capable of doing 

Ohio Northera Uolv. jlife. conducive to peace and'usetui work. These people can 
>»-. ____  ! maximum production. sell—and give—thalr g o ^  and‘V̂ n;«”TWirrt*sr»- —wrrrlThe Hoyft of. RepreientaUyes

has voted another |3,dOb,OdO,dd0Tdne should neVcr glve a gin,’ ex 
for "foreign aid.”  ’ pMtlng no return. It is good to

During the last two-decades., giiso-gilts. It makes for good* 
the United States govemmint < will and happiness  ̂ Rut the eco-

this does not mean that services’ to offieT 'natlonr-and

f i f e 'V * 1 ■ .

has given over $100,000,000,000 
of the American peoples mon
ey to other governments.

Many Americans — a majori
ty,- I would guess — oppose and 
resent the continuation of this 
gigantic free-lunch. It was be
gun shortly after World War II 
to help natioa* recover from the 
davaatation of the war. but that 
object has long since been ac
complished.

nomic world is not founded on 
gift-giving. An occasional, im
pulsive gift of a relative or 
Iriond to another it one thing, 
but taking over the support oflliance, npt on hand-outs 
an able-bodied friend on a long- the government of some

with fhe pfdceedi buy Oir.goods 
and services that others specia
lize in producing. Thua,— tha-
streets tMtween the nations will 
all be two-way streets, "with 
wealth flowing both ways.

Every nation’s wcU-balng then, 
will depend on its own self-re-

which 
other

term, apparently unending, ba-1 nation may, or may not, choose 
sis is quit  ̂ another, to give. Free trade and .-com-

Oood relations between na- munication between nations is*

Tha AroerieM p a ( ^  ara not

tiona, as between individuals, not nrierely the best way to bring 
are based on respect which each wofl^ l^ace and prosperity; can 
has for the other. And such mu-1 you think of any other way?

tacking In generosity. Quite the 
contrary. They do not begrudge

tua; respact g r o w .s out of tha
consciousness that each is “ hoe
ing his own row; as best ~ he

house’ ’ trip 
by city officials  ̂ _ 
$;)00,006 plant out

at__the new
b e V 0 n d 

the- country club, came away 
with the conviction that a rose 
is a rose is a rose . . .  The

Toffee for those who made the 
trip, but, it W3c htfld in the 
chamber “oTnees dowhlbwti . . . 
The hosts decided it would he 
better to serve refreshments 
there instead of at tiie plant on 
3'. vcunt of some folk* might be 
*k, t.sn about *i)>{)mc t irir 
caffeine whfle the city's sewage 
was being treated nearby for 
Ko, . .». I-..et s. ..ust say 'if*  a 
fine plant and'not at all what 
you would ex|>ect to sefe or 
s;.i- lt on a miilsceins. und 
sniffing trip through a garbage 
disposal tactoi >.

there
\ou hadn’t heard tfbout . . . 
Once we starTed reading the AI 
len-Scott copy for today'* pa
per. there was.no stopping un
til we had finished It . . .Among 
other, things, it was a bit electri- 
lyiRE to learp about the feelings 
of Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy as 
they relate to President John
son . . . But, read it for your-
.k«U.

...Backstage 
Wa shirt gtbn
Co“ tro\ersy Shaping 

over Blanket Disclosure 
Of Still Secret Warren 

Commission Stall Fapeci

\ Pull Up

AlffJW
i*

---- TAtL^TOTT
W.aSHI.NGTON — As the third lock and key at tlie National Ar- 

•nmversary of President Ken-- chives tie CIA and FBI reports

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

a gift. Rather, the main reason can—that neither is leaning On 
tb«y oppoM focatgB aid, I think, tha other, 
is because they sense that I t Tma g t a e  wb'at would 
goes contrary to the principle: i in a community 11 the mer- 
“ As ye sow, so shall ye also {chants all begifn to deliver 
reap.” Aid-giving United States goods to peop^ without receiv- 
sows and sows, but reaps not. i ing payment, and the w a g e- 
' This might be called the "eco- Mrners all worked'for employ- 
nomic principle.” Economics is ers without receiving wages,

The ‘^acoaomic princlplt”  I 
have described Is the vlatiqlQint 
of the one who first itatad tha 
Golden Rule: \into others as-

_____you would have them do unto
happM,you” This'rule,'ll'ldinwiwn,- 

is reciprocal in nature. Its au
thor was realistic; he knew that 
the only sound society depended 
on everyone treating others as 
he would be treated.

the science of man using his un 
limited wants. Thus, man econo
mizes; he pays only as he ex
pects to receive, and If he re
ceives he expects to pay. This 
is the way, of the economic 
world. the losing end-oC the arrange- 

^ ment would hate and despi.se
Economic transactions are like exploiters. And very likely 

traffic on two-way. not one-»ay, gainers would lose all re- 
streeU. Not . ^ ’Uie vehicles are What a con-

trast to the harmony and recl- 
«ampTe, we do not gel goods ppody which prevail in a com- 
from stores without frying fo f, ^unity where everybody con- 
thern^ either now or in future, l^j^utes, according to his means 
Me •#> not put forth work for

. . . .  i. , . ' jf- »uch a society, everyone
and the farmers hauled their ,o that he is
gram to the elevator and r*.-! 
turned empty-handed. Nô  only
would the economic, of the com- . j^at other, will keep
munity get all out of wiliack, ap- „  k-
preaching chaos, but those on

and talents, and everybody re-an employer wnlhout receiving
A big-game h-mter told u$ re-' wages. We lend money only as! ^

cently wild animals are Rotl we receive iiderest. pie is true in a community of

OKFK'I.tLS and workers for

ence they have learned
nedy’s assassination nears, a which, if pubUshed. would re.-

really wild, but llyough expert-! ^nd we feel that this is no nations. Every nation has some-ino
that ]i ôre than just. Americans be- thing to contribute. Like Swit- 

paying for what you Terland, it may have little in

their contracts wih him. If he 
is a merchant, he gives honest 
weight, so that his pktrons will 
continue to patronize him. If he 
works for wage*, he does hit 
level best for his employer so 
that the latter will pay and pro
mote him. The economic woHd 
says Leonard Read, president of 
the Foundation for Economic 
Education, “ is dependent on the 
practice of the Golden Rule.”  

The fatal weakness of foreign 
aid is not that it is draining the 
United States of wealth — we
are, in fact, getting richer by

It won’t unless the fair share ” 
theme of the campaign has 
been achieved . . Think about
It, yoo meywant to add a litUe 
to the contnh^ution already 
made . . I’ laudifs should go to 

* * * the t»9 Southwestern Bell em-
A BI-OM’- l ’F story all out of ployes who hit above the $2,000 

proportion in an ouj-of-town mark m theii:_jnduidual contri- 
newspaper has caused some butions and to the public em- 
Pampans to get the idea con- ployes who vsent over the top on

headline-making confroversv is wal investigative techniques ,  man i» in thP virintt thev hn.l 
Pampa s United Fund are hop- shaping up here over whether and sources *of these agencies * aiarm.H h. «av̂ « amt if 
ing the goal can be reached by several dozen sfill-.secret-do^ii- botlein this country and abroad. o.-oi.c.a nr.,.nrnor.H fwav 
the .Monday night deadline . ... ments and working papers jofi For example, one of the more f e , /  nthan- Un fhav

the Warren Commissidh’s In- sensational documents reput- 
should be made ediy includes the names of sev-

The Nation's Press
the minute — but that it is lead
ing people of foreign countries 
to spurn the Golden-Rule eco
nomic principle and to assume 
that the traffic of a sound world

vestigation, 
public.

This BacYstage debate, under
way for weeks at the highest 
levels of The Johnson adminis
tration, was touched off this 
summer by Congress’ passage 
of the Freedom of infornration 
law.

attack. Otherwise 
Most men would do

they SE.N'D YOl'R PROTEST NOW! 
like-: (The Dally Oklahoman)

era! Russian sources that fur
nished some startling but still 
uncorroborated jnforniation 
about Oswaldand his widow , 
Marina, during the time they 
lived in' the Soviet Union-.

.September and October' There is no time to lose. Con- MENT.

.ONSTRATON CITIES TOR ®" * one-way
I METROPOLITAN DEVELOP-

are the months for hurricanes, gress is all set to pass a meas-' Don’t wait Send your protest 
according to the weather pro-^uYe which will add at least today, 
phets. The name •hurricane ” is'sieo billion to the national debt '

struction Is to start real soon on 
a junior college building here 
V VVe don t know where the 
new.spaper got the idea, but 
notmqg like that is in the cards 
now . . . No plans have been structions for implementing it 

as a mandate to make available 
to the public neagly all the pre
sently classified documents of 
the M’arren Commission probe.

On Aug. 17, 1966. the Office of

their quota.. . . There are many 
others, we know, who gave their 
tair share. 1 * .Today the cam- 
l>aign IS in its. last stage 

There is need for every 
volunteer worYer to make call 

drawn . . . The junior college hacks and be sure every con-
plarrt <s only in the dream stage tact , has been made. . . .M’hat
, . .Ml that has happened so hap(>ens between now and Mon-
far IS that the junior college day night may make the diffcr-
(listrict, approved by voters ence in topping Uiat $78,900
back in 1944. has been reacti- goal, 
vated and to keep il active. » • •
mcht school vocational classes <i\E FINAL note nr two , , . 
are being started in classrooms The City Hall Cat still is work- cessibility to the working papers
at Pampa High . . . .*̂ o, for the mg on the deal mentioned last and administrative reports”  as
t' le tiemg., forget about con- week but has no reoort . . . .And, to other puhUc documents it has

__struction of a new jumor coj- helm ^r not, we have been received from the M'arren Com-
lege budding . . Tha’ ’s some- suhj'oenaed as a witness for the niisston
thing that will take a lot of fu- defen%e in that uiKioming Ves- initiat»H hv A*«i«tant \ffnr-
ture planning and it could be Velsjnal. . ^  ney General Frank Wozencraft.

head of the department'* Office

derived from a Indian word The bill to give away billion* o f  Here are the name* and ad- 
meaning "big wind.”  IiPtdental-|dollars to a »elected list of'60_̂  dresses of your U.S. senators 
ly, most of the damage and lossL®r 70 cities already has p.\ssed and representatives:

PROS AND CONS — In the of life from hurricane doesn’t,fh* lenate by a vote of 53 to 22 gens John Tower and Ralph 
[sharp debate now raging in the come from the wind aione, but [sens. Mike Monroney and Fred Yarborough are roth at the Sen- 

Federal combination of ^ e  Harris voted for it. ate Office Building, Washing-
tary of State Nicholas DeB. 
Katzenbach has'taken the lead

Although this new 
Public Records statute doesn't
become effective until Julv 4, , , . ,  . , „
1967, the Justice Department i*. *" PoWu-atio,, of all
interpreting M'hite House in-

w'lnd, rain and waves 
accompany the storm.

that

documents on the grounds that 
sooner or later these papers or 
their contents will leak to the 
press He was still attorney 
general when his aide called for 
disclosure of the still secret 
commission documents. 

Katzenbach’s (Kisition is sup-

A committee In the house has ton, D.C. 20510 
voted approval of the bill and
all house members will vote on Rouse Office Building, Washing 

A college pro-'R in the next few day*. ton. D. C. 20515.
the. way his The government could not 

at the possibly give hundreds of mil- 
of dollars and even bil-

Clearing House
A rtla lw  fflr tlila M*«a 

r«T «a  t *  Iw SM «r*Ha tanatli. Imnr
m u  p rin t** . A ll MtU k*

Editor:
When I read where the Senate

Today’s smile: 
lessor didn’t like 
■tudents kept looking 
clock during his lectures'. So. he iions
put a sign s
timepiece; 
WIU You? ”

Attorney General asked the .N’a -. . . .  . ,
Uonal Archives "to apply the Ported by a number of otf,cads. 
____ especially in the Justice De-

t the bottom o( the Uons to 60 or 70 cities without 
‘Time Mill Pa**, ultimately adding all rival ci- 

1 tios, large or small.
------- - I The bill provides for a corn-

same standards of public ac- specially 
partment, who are hoM-overs 
from the Kennedy adminis
tration. They believe publication 
of these papers will revive In- 
torost in tho lato Presulent * 
death and indirectly lieip the 
political fortunes of Senator 
Robert Kennedy, D-.N.Y.

Most people are polite, accord- plete -remodeling of thjpse cities, 
ing to the telephone company: including widening or elevation 
alter making a study of their re-jof streets, establishing new 
corded time machines. They parks, setting up public trans- 
found that more than 60 per|portation systems and doing, 
cent of the persons who called, anything else which a bureau-,

Rep. Walter Roger* is at the completed Congressional acUon
on a bill authorizing $1 mlllloa 

! in aid to museumz, I first 
thought this somewhat crummy

Hunt
tor
Truth

BY N. 1. HUNT
C-OMMUNISM VA 

JOINT Rl LK

legislation w u due to money 
needed to win the war In Viet 

I Nam.
j But after thinking it over, 1 
guess it was proper action at

t that, we really do need to main-

THE GUEST PEN: ' .
Note to a Public Servant

crsrttc government can think of.
The government does not 

have a dollar for this vast proj
e c t  It already is running huge

:of Legal Counsel, this little-no-

By n. R. ,SKG\L 
Edilof, BrowPsville Herald *

1 do not know Mr» .lohn R 
Kingsbery of Au.stin, Texas, but 
1 wish 1 did.

publication
of secret FBI. Secret Service, 
Stile Department, and Warren 

his alma itiaTer,~Sbufhwesl Tex- rbfflfblsslon staff papers neal- 
as State College in the, town of assassination.
San Marcos, and build thereon

Mr,. Kingsbery has written a 
letter to his fnebd John Con- 
nally, a state employe and close

In niost instances these docu
ments already have been .arc 

whatever structure they can af- combed by WiUiam Man
chester. the Baltimore writer 
picked by Mrs. Jacqueline

ford t̂hrough their efforts at 
voluntary contributions?

Mr. Kingsbery goes on to tell

seeking the correct lime autuY 
matically said "'hank you.’ ’. . .

$The tallest structure in the 
- world ia *-TV Aowar 4a -Fargo,

It is common gossip among \orth Dakota, soaring 2,06.3 feet i deficits every month. It was an ...................................
Iiced move could clear the'wav officials that Mrs. Jacque- skyward. It's closest competitor' nounced that we need a supple- ^  communist* would I
lor the publicaUon of hundratU Kennedy, in a profound if u  New York’* F-ripire .State! mental appropriaUon of selRessiv in eoooeratioai

not wholly explicable fa.shion. Building with a leight pf .1,471 billion /or the war in Viet Nam.
holds President Johnson partly fpet. including the TV tower on Either huge additional bond is-
responiubl* for bar- husLand’x lop  ̂ r . The only 4enomina- sua* or. a great increase-in

tHitf of U.,S. currency -that does Uxes would be necessary to
not bear the likeness of a Pres- provide the billions for remodel-
Ident is the $10,000 bill, which 'ing our cities 
you're unlikely to ever see or

work selflessly in cooperatioa; 
with democratic forces. I

untimely death.
This is said by her friends to 

be the explanation for Mr*. 
Kennedy’s consistent refusal to

The
A lm an a c

associate of another public scr- hi.v friend Mr. Connally that he 
vant who ranches som*> in Tex- 
as and does other business in ,
Washington. Mr Km^sberyV^y

Kennedy to do a 
ized book on the 
dy

Manchester, who 
good story when he

family-author- 
Dallas trage-

knows a 
.sees one.

TTiTJ
understatement

TbSy 
Thev sav___ pause in its la.jors it plans . . .

f '̂r the Lvndon Baines JoTiltson th»ir tax “ one.v.an uitb
spent on the Lyndon Baines ' ®ot only deals with
Johnson memorials. Indeed, *'.e ictual d*eJ but relate.* the 
says .Mr. Kingsbery. there is *S* v-ssination to a wider con- 
good reason to suspect that the oi events hading up to and 
40 per cent figure has grown 
since' 1964.

meet President Johnson or ev ------------------------- -- -̂----------  • . •
en his wife socially ever since Salmon P. Chase. Lincoln's Sec-Her. Voter* in all states must mate aim of seizing total pow- 
the state funeral, despite rC- refary of the Treasury, rise up in protest and swamp er. Then there Comes the fami-
peated friendly overtures on " . -  ' all our congressmen with de- li*e pattern of liquidation of all
their part. She has the feeling. Thoughts while shaving; The mands for a vote against this ■ opposition, suppression of free- 
they say.^hat bad the then Vice-average price of a loaf of bread gigantic give-away. ‘ dom of the press, sp ^ h , and
President not been so insistent i$ 21.8 cents. When you slice iti Every person’s protest will i worship, and the changing of

Post cards or le‘ tefs can, fh« country into a totalitarian 
persons police state.

b?^aT ifTp ny TT'xas hr Tn.tgm

own. That carries the picture of PREV'ENT this financial disas* ji**ĝ i>odi#* to advuce^^eir ulti-l|^|^^
‘  —— - It* nevT

text s f S  the sun Z ^ o t  a6ain*t Mr, Johnson at the. last predicts that Hs book wPl cr.se on her husband^s making the fa-^up tfs divided unequally. Thejhelp. Po^ etrds or 1«
.u? oDDortunitv to- exoress them- a major sensation. Friend.* of mor more more more* wheat farmer gets 31 cents;'be signed by several _____

b^d *ause In f̂fe derive any'satisfac- the writer refWU't tltli Wky ’ bC Mai trip Ri’ TT>xas he might he the Thiiier one cent; anotner i .i  iheTfleigagU gliuuld say VOTE
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ard Conti 
regulgr t 
thur Shot 
appearan

tain institutions devoted to pres
ervation of grand old out-dated 
relics. Particularly ancient doc
uments like the one stating 
something about government of
the people, by the people and for 

Proposals have been leiinusiy people.
puF Torward that represenla-; ’ Ballard
tlves of the Communist Nation-i , White Deer Texas
al Laberation Front take part in ' ----- -------- -----------------------------
a South Vietnamese coalition 
government- The idea seems tô

TFLA.%1
and Si

Of course they would do no’ 
such thing.

Tragic experience since World lateriatioaal
War II shows that communUU, Today is Sunday. Oct. 18. the 

There is ONLY ONE WAY TO exploit their pressure in govern*’ aptn day of 1988 with 71 to

The moon is between 
phase and first 'juarter.

The morning rtarz are Mars,

Library-. Building and Lyndon 
-'Baines Johhson School of Public 
Service of the L’n(\ersity of 
Texas were to come to a crash
ing halt.

Mr. Kingsbery. says he has 
searched his memory and 
he can recall ”no man in public Lonnally

"I believe.” 
that

he wrote Mr 
it IS an afirorit

alive today,'nroi’SANDS ■ OF n n c tf-
MENTS - In their arguments 
against full disclosure of many 

of the ■ Warren commission’s
immediaulv fa.lowing it ' .working papers. FBI. '  S(‘cretl largest .crystal chandelier is in 
' .According to these friend* of Service, and CI.A authorities in- Caesar’s Palace, a Las V’egas. 

Manchester, his book covers the formed the White Hou.se they’ Nevada, hotel and gambling 
six crucial days from Ken-[ were opposed because of the se- casino. It contains 100,000 crys-, gimmicks

onoe^rgg'- cminuies in East-

and Jupiter 
The evening star it Saturn. 
Piayv^ight Eugene O’Neil 

was born on thia day in 1888. 
On this day in history:
+n—1848, the flist—eperatioB ■

cents g'>es for transportatio an '̂AGAINfTT .SENATE BILL -3708 Central Europe provide all the with a patient under ether 
miicellarteou) (milk and lardu"GIVING BiLLfW^ .HSM"knowledge th«t ~li—needed to-pmesthoslB wa# performed, at

- happens when com-; Massachusetts General JHoapilal.
methods of Instruction. Then a nm îsts art t^en Into a coall-jin Boston, 
few days later the critic* are, government. All the techni-' In 1859, abolitionist John 
shown similar movies of tbem-iqy^g |,y g |.g|,j gg

Harper's iFerry, Va. He seized

the baker gets 11.6 cents; and 
.finally the retailer makes a pro- 
.ftt of four cents. . . The world's

_ - nedy's last public appf arance ‘ curity implicatioos
office w ho has had any such< these voters and tax-  ̂ White Ilou;e funrboi: he- One high-ranking ailmini.stra-
vast sum expended on a memo- P®.' ers, that their money should leaving Washington for his ti’on security ntfirial charged 
tial -ifi Jun? by his slate, with memorialize a man j.jjgn jp tne. .stale ‘ that blanket release of the
the possible exception o f TIuey ---------- ‘  . ‘ worktrrg ijapers -would be hke
P Long.” n

It is not my intention to cbm 
pare relative sfalestnanshlp'

m puWie 
voted against 
against today.'

J don’-f ihink Mr -

selves before a class of young- taking over hava been display- 
sters . . . Even bank* are using ^  jg this area, 

to bolster boritusi.
tals and 1,600 lights. It dazzles I Some tre offering employee* 
every one . . .  One of thip latest' who bring in the most new ac- . . . .  
aid.* in training teachers is a vi- counts such prizes as ' ’•o®t’on* *[ r/ir
deo tape showing them in for two in Jamaica and other i ^

Tn the Baltic States, they as- 
! sumed power through the use Of 

force. In Rumania,

they
vote

and wqjild: FNRESOI.VKI) I.SSUF, -  Still 
 ̂secret — an 1 ti*e center cf the 

Connallv ls!pr»'*«nt debata —  are several
of Mr. Long and Mr. Johnson going to send me a carbon of 
»nd draw therefrom certain his reply to-Mr. Kingsbery and 
conclusions- The comparison is I don’t imagine Mr, Kingsbery’*
8\lggested _ ,

JioLiiy.mCu^l don't think they’re in the files of the Lyndon Baines 
even in the same ball park'. Buf'-Johnson Library-Buildmg eith-|
Mr, Kingsbery says that instead er. ^  j__  - ________
of having, the taxpayer buy 
sorrie high-priced real e&taie in 
Austin anif erect A lavish me
morial to Our l.eader ^post $8- 
M nilJhonj.. mirlii; -It , .not be 
more appropriate for Mr Jolm- 
ion’* host of followers to por-

dvzen governrient invesiigative 
repcHs 'and documents of “Ihe
coirmiision barred from the

making the "raw”  files of the 
FBI or the CIA available to the 
public. These documents. _  he 
stressed, contain a number of 
unproven statements and alle
gations.

artitm It is shown to a" class of exotto spots . . , A Wiscoaalni^’*’’
potential school marms and University professor says U.S,Hj [̂y f l  ..i!!!."*
they criticize the trainee’s
. ___t.
Sion 25,000 reports, letters, and 
papers.

As this administration oontro-

working class men are "lousy ^y-. they gradual-
lovers” because thay are insen-.'y
zsitive to their wivfes feelings ^
and "live essentially ouUide th# '^*^" people revolted Soviet

terest.’
Only

lem is indicated by thr amount 
directive from E m b to f papers turned over to the (fa

chase some cheap land around

Be/ety Sam Say«:
riOlEct 4Mir»#K

If In*;»i a tnUU*
elddfft. fhEfi •uhmlt 
WrlttEB

usm

dent Johnson can rip the sec
recy seal from these papers, in
cluding one fron> the Central 
Intelligence Agency calling it the 
Soviet Secret police, to assas
sinate or discredit * Western
toaflei*' actively opposing Ru»-‘ Ov»r 1,800 Secret-4torvwe inter-

reports In addition.

open. President Johnson will 
have to decide personally on 

tional Archive* by the Warren I whether all the Warren corn- 
commission ' mission papers will be made

Twenty governmental agen- public, and when, 
cies., furnished more 4han 300 Regardless of the decision he 
cubic feet of paper to the War- makes, many" loitg-tlme Wash- 
ren commission. There were ington observer* believe it will

home with their buddies.' 
«york^  
ow he c

Since Russia moved in to crush the 
Czechoslovakia,

can know id
much about it . . .  The Boston ‘ ’ratic inztituUons to pave the 
iMazz.) R E C 6 R D - A M j : W C A N f ■ communist coup. - 
headlined a story: “ Liquor' The lesson of East-Centrid Eu- 
Priew To Drop. But When Is rope dramatically shows the 
The QtiMtlon.”  Ye*, when? dangers facing any coalition

. ------  ; government tha+ includes cbm-
C'oantry Edlter tpeaklng: "It 'r  munists. - A coalition govern-

a hoteU arsenal, firehouse and 
30 townspeople. He was cap
tured two days later.

In 1934, Chinese Communists  ̂
began their long march to the 
northwest where they esta
blished headquerters and conti
nued the attack against Nation
alist China.
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that has cidnmuolst* in itspark a public controversy that . tM%}  aaengh
sia’s foreign policy. 'views or reports In addition, could .shake this country fiomithe tail. The real trick Is know*.can be regarded only a* a

Other documents still under | the FBI alone sent the confmis-1 coast to coast | lag wkat to de aext’ >Joke, '
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Ono of the most unique nnd 
ffscinatinfi motion pictures 
c\er brought ■‘ to .the screen. 
V.\.ayo/
ditrtlon lor Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mo^r, is at one and the ^m o 
tine a thrill-packed, pulsating 
alventuie drama, the Avarm 
rtory of the triendship betwien 
an American and Hindu boy 
who set out togfil^r on a perii- 
(Uis quest, and. finallyî  a breath
taking exDertenre *in the 
jim'iles, mountains and exutic 
cities of India in settings never 
before, photographed, (or a f.ea- 

. lure film.
'Maya,”  which stars C l i n t  

Walker and Jay North and in
troduces the talented twclve- 
year-old Indian aclor, Saiid 
lUhn, wM filmed i« TecRni^^ 
or and Panavision entrely on 
locations in southern India. 
Here ii .JinMdcd the nisvlng 
atory of TeilV <Jay North) who 
comes from Wyoming to- visit

ste
ion
loa
rst
my
»ey
'let

. 1 
at

dn-
es-
ted
loc- 
ing 
I of 
tor

xas

l^ a y a
the white hunter father, Hugh 
iCiint Walker), whom he has 

eii\isiuned as a hero.
' -t — JftftM VIIIII~Vi iCI ■ I'

lied of wild animals after' hav-
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and self him (or a fortune, are ture previously has offered such;
and arresting back-

ina been clawed gy a man- 
eating tiger.

When Terry runs away into 
the jungle an.i cones close to 
drowning when he is ^ ep t o'.’er 
a faU;i, he is saved by the Hin
du boy, Rajl, a meeting whiph 
leads to remarkable adventures 
when he subsequently joins Ka
li on a journey. On this journey, 
Hail IS charged with the re
sponsibility of taking Maya, a 
mammoth female elephant, and 
Primo, her unique and priceless 
white calf, to a temple ^  far
away ThaTi Kal, where the 
mairwftK^ "Sr
•sacred symbol.

The adventures that befall the 
boys wiien they _au'e tracl;^ 
down by One-Eve (I. S. Johar), 
who plans to steal the elephant

among the most hair-raising unusual 
ever depicted, on the seraen, in. -
^^vdrig the burning of a «llageJ.j--TogettTe^ wTtn Sajld Kahn and| 
■4he-•Hnrht “ Of the Toungsiers I- &■ Johar, the cast features
from-8 -pursuing mob of enrag- such noted Indian ,pl^ers m  
ed natives, the astounding bat- •Sonia Sahm,—©ne-of her coun
tie between Maya and two fero-|ti*y’s most popular actresses, 
clous tigers in an effort to pro
tect liei olt&pnng, and an equal
ly thrilling climax *in which 
Hugh, who has been seeking 
Terry, ledeems his honor.

The fascinating locales for 
the action of ‘ ‘Maya’’ include 
the colorful city of Mysore, Cba- 
mara.ianagar Station, where 5,- 
000 natives participated in 
spencs, the Bazaar at Nanjan-

Slrzak Guest Villain Byrnes To Star
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPI) — HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —M d 

Walter Slezak will play The (K'Tkie* ^yrres -vdtl star ui 
Cock King, a guest villain, on “ The Cool Scene,”  a segment pi 
(ty. .‘ ‘Batman" television .show., the Bob Hope THeater show.

, Role
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPh —, H O L L Y W O O D  (I’PII -  

Monica Vjtti and .Jean Sorel Muriel f.andor<; ’xm.pnnn  ̂ f , f

and Jairaj, who scoreeL-
“ Nine Hours" toT?ama”✓

Produced by Frank and Maur
ice King, ‘ Maya” was directed 
by John Berry from a screen 
play by John Fante. Enriching 
the filni is a brilliant musical 
score b,> Riz Ortolanl Ip which 
the noted composed .utilized au
thentic Indian instruments.

The most ambitious of Oie

will,co-star in a new Italian Ihdy known as the fastest ton in 
epic with the curious title. Kill the west,—wiH play a heavy- 
Me Quick, I’m Cold.”  weight in "Caprice’ '

Today And Every Sunday 
Phone These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkin.x 
•MO 4-7286

gud, the Festival pf .Holi, mag-; succosslul productions madv by| 
Hifiwrt EiaUar tha -Ma-tthe King -Hros
sangudi jungles and such other picture whieh will hold tremcn-! 
exotically named places, as dous appeal and excitement for | 
Mudunulai, t'Witay, Ootacamond everv'member of the family., 1̂ [ 
and 'Mahabalf ‘T’ uram' It is (is fT/m-maklng allts m osF ^n-' 
doubtful that any motion pic-ldrous. !

Mary Terrell 
MO 5-2728

Lyle Gaii^ 
MO L4228

THIS IS J.AMES BON'P, oriental version. Agent 007 is 
disguised as a Japane.se nsherman in order to Iniade the 
iatrnf tbr vIttitH 1n‘” Ymr 0»iy Lire Twice,’’ nmr being 
fUmed in Japan.

H f - 1 a n
1507 N. Hohtirt

Pharmacy■BjiQQaK
M0 4-tV)4

Sally Ann Still Bats A  Pretty Eyei
^  ■ ■ ' i n n  a n  ■ ■  o t b  m m  ■ ) ■  ■ ■ §  ■ ■ ■  e s .ie ' © n p  e k v a  M i ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  m i  m b  aaiB b b s  b b

TV>ROGRAM S FOR THE W EEK ENDING OCTOBER 22 I
TWB NEWIi I i  M OT-StaaM <N tlBU i FOR CHAHGCS FHOM THE PIIBI.ISHKD ©OHKUUUB « «  a o r r i .i ie t )  lO Aai«ANCIi RT THB TV aTUDlOO-

Who has made New York her!Then one day a friend asked me 
roire since she replaced Julie] to join him in— a diiima

c'ass. I wound un in a George 
Bernard ' Sha” play. Next

is!
I

By JOAN CROSBY 
Newspaper Enterprise As’ n
NEAV YORK (NKA) — Sally .Andrews in "My Fair Lady,"

Ann Howes is pretty sure hen is now deserting New York for 
mnthjir is going to lie delight-'Hollywood, 
ed when she secs her daughter* apartment in
in Hrigadoon. tlie 96-mir.ute 'iorW
sion of the Lerner and Loewe .. 
mil̂ Tcal set for tonight on ABC. just ,tage, there

• 1 have sprung back to the ;,o,hing here. .,ast year 
old me,” Sally laughed. "For jp^nt so much time flying back 
a while my hajr was getting anj to California that 1 
blonder and shorter and niy ^ould have bought a house with 
eyelashes w ere getting thicker îUs ”

When Sally «g«ed with Rob-
hoped I z would swn be ou of^^, Goulet’s Ro|o Productions,.
my Zs. Zsa Gabor period. appear opposite him In Brig--* ‘The ^  ,

"Well. Tm letting my ^  , told nie ha s a j g ^  he
■ grow , and it's not so blond niovie with Goulet .|Wa« ifolhg to tavr a chance,

____________ and I’m getting back to nor- There are two films for w h i c h ! '
HOLLY1AOOD jPPTV -  Rich, mal. I’m not xttdy to give up sallv is being discussed. ‘ But 

■rd Conte has almost become a my eyelashes yet, though. 1 j jon t want to talk aboirt- 
regulfr on Uic iiew ‘ Jean Ar- .still like-them." 'them," she said, ‘ because I
thur Show, making four guest Sally Ann Howes, a friendly, not gat them."

I irrepressible English ----------  ’

GLENN CORBETT

came The Ca' Mutiny Court 
Martial.’ and I wound up get-

that 1 intend to |  ̂  ̂ ,
said. ‘ ‘But 'imlessl ^  J courag^

tell my wile T was quitting 
school. We sent letters and pic
tures to 10 agents. Out of the 
10, 1 talked to five and two 
came to see me in ‘Came Mu
tiny.’

"I eventually got a screen |- 
ert Goulet’s Rogr>roduciioM j‘ « ‘..^Sam Fuller gave me a job 
to appear opposite him In Brig-'*
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appearances in the series. actress;

TEA.AIING IT  on ABC’s Brigadoon vi-ill be Robert Goulet 
and Sally Ann Howes.
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Glenn Corbett thinks maybe 
he is the sore thumb of the 
gang on NBC-TA ’g Th# Road 
West.

Seem* his role of Chance 
Reynolds doesn't quite have 
an occupation. Glenn thinks it 
would be more fun if. since he 
does have an occupation. the| 
character he plays alto had one. | 

The priwluccrs are working I 
out something (or him, after h#; 
coihplained to the front office. 
Corbett is not one to Ke bashful 
about things that displease hen.

The Road West is the third 
series for Corbett ihe was in 
It's a Man's World and Route, 
%), which u pretty good lor  ̂
lomeone who says he never had 
( burning desire to act. ^  ' 

"I went throuith the phase 
nnost kids do." he said ‘ 1 grew 
up wanting to be Roy Rogers 
and Wild Bill Elliott Then I 
felt in love with Elizabeth Tay
lor. 1 read how she loved ani
mals and I captured a chip
munk for her, but 1 didn’t know 
where to mail It.

•'Then I went On to school and 
the service. After 1 got out of 
the service, I gut married and 
my wife STipp<Jrtod me by tea
ching while I attended college.

While It Ldsts- 
All Nylon Top of The Line Carpeting

at low direct from the Mill prices, 'They're gOinR 
. going, going and will soon be gone . - - the best 

carpet v«liies yoif’ve seen this yeaprlt’s ny
lon Sequoyah Carpet from Oklahoma, with cpnturies 
of Indian Craftmanship woven into every yard. We 
had it mill-delivered by Uig truckload—insuring a 
wide range of colors and- patterns, insuring a low 
price free of freight charges. Buy now, while the 
selection is still good!

-Ragistar For Fvaa 501 Hylon Coipat 
To Be Giyan Awoy ^

RAT E STARTS MONDAY, 24th

CUSTOM TILE & TOPS

TARDY PAYMENTS 
MARS\L.\, Italy (UPI) -  

’Three years ag” . the telephone 
eomp.uny remoyH 
phonesTieTong to this Sicilian 
town’s municipal offices of non
payment of bills. Now the
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MW « ,  at w-Wch Petnjteuint R. ft; Houstonrvica
I Kiiuipment Suppliers Associa- president of Schhimberger Well 
tioii will honor cities. Chambers Services and Petroleum Equip- 

Tt f̂cSA. Okla — ledcial and Genexa of Commerce and other organi- ipent Sufipliers .Association pub-
power C'ommî slsion Chairman t'ahert is the Association's: zations in the Permian Basin. , he relations chairman, will be
Lee C White American Minmn 16th president He is president' A C. Polk, president of PESA toastmaster for the luncheon
Congress Execute e Vice I'resi- of Calvert Exploration Co. Tul-and executive wjee president o f ! and will inti-oduc# iuesta of hon-

or.
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dent .1 .Allen Overton .Ir.. and sa. He has been active in IPAAithe Tulsa-ba.sed Dowell Divis-
Independeiit Petr<ileum .Assoc ia- .since HM2. .corving either as ion of the Dow Chefnical Co.
tion of .Aai'cric a Piesident K. .Al- chairman or as a membei' of will lie key-note speaker at the ■
len Cajveil .)r , will be amonc every jiiilicy committee in the luncheon. It'wili be held in the
feati red speakers at the 1P.A.A .Association. .. Ector County Coliseum here on
annual nieiding m Dallas (K-t. His oil career began in Jhe the opening dav of the llthPer-

PE-SA President Polk is active 
in a number of oil industry- 
groups. He has been associated P*y 

. with Dowell since joining the
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30-Nov 1 Illinois, Oil and Gas .\s.sn for mian Basin Oil Show
While was named KPC ehairr.two years and prcseatly is vice 

man succeeding .Joseph P Swid- chairman of Oklahoma (iov,'
Icr who lesiEned Dec .Al. 1%5 Henry HcUmoiis. Oil council 
He holds degree.s m'twith law Calvert also .scrve.s a.s <iov. Bell- 
and elecincal engineering libni"inOii^,ii |iif sciitati\e bn th e 
the I nuversil.v of Nebraska Interstate Oil Compact Oom- 

Follovv ing his graduation }rom mission 
law sclw.l Wnite tre-i—An-iihei lertiured sjieaker dur-*
Tennessee Valley Authority in ing the, nueting who wa* an-*
Knoxville. Tenn as an attor- nounced earlier is Jean • Luc
ney in the Division of Law. In I’epm. Canaidan .Minister of 
Jan., 1954. he leit TA A to ]oin Energy. .Mines and Resources.! 
the 'staff of IbcQ Sen ,Jnhn I’epin will speak at a sjieciar 
F. Kennedy in Washington. D geiieial se.s.sion of the members 
C., as a legislative assistant Sunday, Oct. 30.
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in Levelland, Texas, in 1941.
Odessa Chamber of Commerce in addition to serving as exec- 

President Derrell Henry said utive vice president of Dowell,
'I ‘ I'u * »  chatmiin of the iKwd\m1I l>e ihe host city fw this $a- of Howell Schlumberger Corpor- 

lute to the Permian Basin at ion wrth headquarters in Par- 
area." Henry will respond to ,5 France, and executive vice 
f’ q̂ lk s remarks. .president of Dowell of Canada
Henry said "many of the men Division, of Dow Chemical of 

in tins area who serve on com-1 Canada, Limited, 
mittees and other groups seek

nJLLKB BRLSH COMPANY
Haa optnlnc for mmn or womAn !• 
ihA lollowinc Ar«AA. CIauSa. Clar 
Andon. PtmpA. McI.«aii. MforA, 
CAnadiAA Groom And ICInsAmill. 
AblA.to work II hours a wr«k or 
mors. tS to t l  psy hour avsrAa* 

Ph— A AT wrrUd 'Dow MaI

 ̂ FOB PAINTING
T-axTU N I, sand blasUna. aU typaa 

■pray, hiuah or roll.' (iiAram oM  
CALL aOB KIRKPATRICK. MO 
• 2«M.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
ltd Worth s.'uylor MO 4-dSM

W H m lN G fO N ’S
PURNITURR MARTdee a. ^yrlor_________  mo Mitl

taxoi Fiiraitlira Arimb 
U1 N. BAllard MO l-MM

lO.oWH,
son. lltn  N 
MO 4-I7M

Dwieht SIrooL Pampa,

MACDONALDTLlfitlBINQ
AND

. . .  , WRIGHT'S FCBNITL'BE
42 Faintinf, Papar Hna. 42 ift s. cwyi«r, mo aahi

j .  ' w «  Buy. Soli o"d  Bolivar aA nam a
I’AI.NTING. pAprnne la'pr and i r i  i D  aTB
ton* work. O. B. .NUhola. 1144 Huff. D Q lK

AJWI4. ‘  ̂ ^  T ^SuaTTiV Homo F lifW '
MO 4 4Mt

N*»d 2 Truck*
<n haul ntali*. -

Mil i.,,n*ij_»fi*r T p in. 
v̂ .4_NA'i-:n —■̂ .viAuicrr̂ yiAVril-d mW  

f4>r Mlf>« iiti4 stock inAtiij*'*
iiaiir* C<'inpRn> ixurftiii itiv« fUU 
r«suni« ftrst itinc. Writ# K-2 4- o
ramim iHilly New __ '' _____

*VA#d#4r~wiiolM»lw *diTv#r 
Apply in p«r»nn «

Milk I ’ompniiy fcrtl U (?uvIpp.

44 Concrata Work 44 r i i
qruCuylty

CONC^rTC WOf^Kt r«n«>«r ronh«'R. 
' jriilrW'Hlks. ftc. uijIv bCRt Tn*tcrl*lii 

• nd'' workiTiMnithip M Ychm Kx4»fr- 
A. t‘ tU t.'hcAtcr Summera^ Mf*» 4-

7214

69 Mihcallanaous Far Sala 69

47 Flewinf, Yard Work 47

DmVKlt.x nreded,
-  Apply In person' 

T tilow c « l .  <'’«im|iAii>. SDH W
F i r e s t o n i

_______  Piolrr
' t ir e  a n d  RUaSER
ha* ouUtatidlnx opiH.rt-

F a l l  plourlnf. lanovalmp of flowtr 
b«d* and yard*. Top Soil. Sand 
Drivtway Orav^. ParlilUtr*. G E. 
McCoantir. 314 S. Gray, MO 4 2MI.

B»*1KN p a . Xval*iii. two II ’ apeak- 
*1* i liipul JA<k« and extra* *1- 
i>na>t iir» VIo .V Ipil after 4 y ip.

"21" TILEVISION
.\i(< t niiy

.S'lrorM traffq

COMPANY
unltv for office iind cre4lit mnnMRer 
Klr««(nii# hat* immediAta opriiltiK 
for applicant looktna for a fianic 
in th# fi#M of offir e a,iHl credit 
wUh chanca to ativatira In *nanagf 
nient. A bHckground In r^q&Uaa!«a 
ia d»6trablp Apply to Kirei%JF. I2t> 
.V Orav. .Mo 4A419

ShnnW arTrir appoar in' adV*r-‘ "PPurtni^r _ompi.-.v»44
pltsaa notify tmmadiatoly. MTr'nLK 4GK » ! i l ( .  mirntlan wo- 

I man to lit* In 2 monllia. i-all .VT>i 
mm | 4 23111 or Mff 4H'.:3 ____

C a r d  a #  H ia a lc a  t  I ComMnat on aajaamao-fiar^dt'aman
Write K-.1

t^-o-^TTtpa f>HYty Tvnra

4t traas a  Shrubbary 4S

RED DALE CAMPERS.
«r aale* and rental*. Kpp«r*aa 
t amper Sal** 4i‘l  X L'uylar.

WaT.h fur J«*ara 
\V irehoii** Sal*

In t\e fl*»*ifi*<li

FATRICIA ANN BBOWN

ing the betterment of the Per
mian Ba.sin are from the ranks 
of the equipment manufactur
ing. senice and supply indus
try. We are proud to be assoc
iated with them."

I He is a member of the boards 
of directors of the National 

; Bank of Tulsa and the Oklaho
ma Cement Co. He is a director 
of the .\merican Petroleum In- 

; stitute and the Oklahoma Petro
leum Council and a member of

"eONB'4
32t Uahohrarinq 321

he assisted .Viseph P Kennedy _
nadian gtivernm.'nl are similar survey of more than'100 PE- the executive committee of the 
to many of those held in the ..-s.A nicniher firms in the Permi- Mid-Continent Oil and Ga,s .̂ s- 
l nitod Stales hy the Seci etai v an Basin area showed thev' siK’iation's Kansas • Oklahoma 
nf Interior sjiend $50 million annually’ in Division.

as a 
Com-

who was then serving 
member of the Hoover 
misson____________ .

He rejoined Sv'n. KeimioTv in 
until Jan 19.37, when he N- 
June, 195.5. wlieie he leiiiaiiuil 
until Jan . 1947., when he be
came counsel to the Sen.4tr 
Small Business Cnniniittee In 
Jan , 1958, White liecanie ad 
minlstrative a’-.'istant to Sen
Jobn^rman r  iiqjer of Kentue- 
ky.

Mid-CorLtinent Oil andGas Meet
0

Opens Tomorrow in Corpus Christi

W * mi** h*r In tli* plara of praytr,
Aad bv lb* h*ar,th'frr* • Il(b4 
'VV *. Paul* haaid* h*r door to h*ar 
<>nra mora h*r *w**t "Good-nighia”  
Th*i* s*»nia a aliadow on th* da>, 

, Mar annl* no long*! oh**ra 
*A dinfii*** on th* atara nf night, 
J.ik* *>*■ that look through l*ar*. 
Aluna unto our I'aihor • a.111 
(in* thouglo haih reoonriloiln 
That H* wtxoa* lo\a *xy*ei1*lb onra 
llalK . i*k*n hmr* Mia <-bild 
4'old h*r »» Kaih»r. In Thin* Aira*. 
And l*t h»r ti*ni*forth h*,
A m*i«»ng*r of lo\* h*iw**a 
(lur human h*arta and Th**.

• R U M M E T T 'S  U F H O L S T E R Y
"Sarving tha Pampa Arta M Vtara”  

MO 4 7431

Traas Sawad aad Trtinmad
PRKR KSTtMATICa CHAIN RAWS 

MO S ^  Oannla t e w m lH __
tVftRGREBNX ahrntia roa*huahaa 

* Vikx KcrMllK^r. Runlcii «upp11ct
iU T L E R  N U R S E R Y

Fwenrtap Hl way ttth MO tJ M l i
B R U C E  N U R S E R I H  |
*'Treri of Reputation'*

SPECIAL Kcatiirtns inir t\*w ahaile' 
tree stupfema Bom (\ Arc. The Kawt 
ahafle for iMir %c*« wvb*l.-
IliRiiway. 2*)r 7 mile* NorthwetL of 
Alantead Taiita r.fl 5-:ti:7 \

RanuvIaliiiK Sate rninhif̂  Ĵ oon AfT* 
vant Spcria4a: t«4N4<lsaai Titatg 
hauaiia*^ tiiHrih# equipment.

(KIPEN .\ND SON
401 W. y.itlrr • st*> 4 4441

ltapoR«MAeiic<l KIrhy 
anti aitMi iinienta

A niim.v TiThari Wu.v, 
trade nail or • onaiRtimant. Houaa of 
Wm-ilara Ttailma Poat opart nlirliia 
mi ? Nina hlocki M aet of f7ui>»ar»
.•«4>na

r>jsc<iunf on Ttoara 
JAMES FEED SrdBB

MO SSS61

IfU  AieocE
MBS. DAVIS IJPHOIJSfERY
m  a. Albart MO 4 74S0

24 Radio a  Talavisian 34

X? a wriah to thank our naiihhora 
frtand* and to ar^\ona who in any 
9ta5 R^tod in lova ahd tympathy 
ditnai tha racanc tnae of out i»el<»vail 
fufa niothar daiightar and aUtar 
A ipactal think* to f'aripicnaal 
\\hifla>. r#\. 4», w. tN.itfh i‘f
tha P ampa t ’hurfh of ‘tod and R ir. 
Bill J*pat*ki of rarrji<A for tha ini 
praasna last rite*

TBLBV1EION Sorrtoo on all makao A 
ai^ala. Joo kisvklna AppUancao Uo 4M4 W P M tar___ _ _ IIO 4-ltt7

n w r a >  T v s F J t v i c t ^
tw K. H»hxrt_______ Phon* MO 4ASW

J O H N S O N  R A D I O  I

St.’ 3. Cuylar ____
Tiaa trlrm .rtk and ramovlhg 

Fra* Fatiniate* 
o  n Giaar MO 4 ?|i|7

TAJULAN pai rartaa IU*j_ QoiM n>|of|' 
pltiah 12x1? rut li.’ Ranv ttpollar, 
$|o M<» b-24T2 aft*r h pm. waakdaxa, 

Kiffiira Made
|T( aqultt laka up pa> manta

_  __  ‘ All \H' 4 2ITk
OAUAOI^ aafa tiariint t<a(nn1ay. to«^  

tiothirir- furnltura. hahy fiirnlturo 
and hthv rlothaff CMt4la tnd amlt.

50 BaildtMC SnppBn ' 54
W H IT E  H O U S E  L U M B E R  C O .
W1 S Oallarg_____________ MO 4 -M it

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
m  W Paatar MO. 4ASS3

PASlPA LtlSIllSt CO.
IMl a. Hoba t HO 4 STtI

TV

j  ,n flat xnaiitv iin C<»HPl .S CHRIST! — fipxas Tuesday night law, and W. Dow Hamm of Dal-
, ...,nr.i thP lfadei;S. *ob- Wednesday morning will be de- las, executive vice president of

Slav ''.nd 
of vpu.

hl*aa MKh and axaryonrip" • p

serving the centenpial of lhe voted to general business. . the .\tlantic Richfield Compa-
dLsciivcry nf oil m the state, will speakers and the presentation ny. The awards, presented to an

til Jan . 1961 when b« jwuicil the 
(tiff of President Ke.iitedy as
assistant siK’ual get a preview o| prosiiects lor of Texa.s Mid-Continenfs Dis- independent and major compa-

finguished Service .\wards. ' iny representaUve for continued 
This year's award winners are'outstanding contributions to the'

M iitin  BrnwR «nd TalU«
Mr. and Mrt Rov Fr**
,Mr» ri>4 Jdr4.

in d  Mri» Jiipmy FrE*
.Ml Bftd Mr* MorritKimih ...

MOTOROLA — NORGE
*07 W . Fottar MO SJIMI

GENT: *  DON'S T .V .' 
aa tALBE a saRVica

M4 W Paatar 410 AI4tl
B*k TV A AfPU AN Ci

MAaNAVOX a RCA VICTOR 
SALEB AND aBRVICR I

142* N__^Hohart___ _____  u o  I 1411.
e*" s  ra ' d io  a' n o ~ t v  r e p a i r !

t RVICE CALLS. t4M> DAY OR 
IGHT. SM N. SOMERVILLE. MO 
2*g*.

5 0 -B Builders 50-B'
RALPH H. BAXTtR

CONTRAr-roR A M I B m i.oM a  
ADDITIONS -  REMOOBLINa 

__ MO 4.S3U
HAIJ. CONSTRICTION

IM" Ev**gra*a MO 4 IIN

50-B BuiMara SOB

and

was appointed siie< ial t 
bv PreSidciii Juiinson Maich 1
ik '.

White's term as KI*C chair 
man will expire ,Iunf7!3, 1970.

(Kertnn V'as a former iiietn- 
her and vice ehairnian of tlie 
I S Tariff ('ommi-.ion He 
was named administrative v<e 
yesidefit tiie Anic;u;ars Min
ing CoTtgrrss m .It+ne,

In 1948. Tie served as a’ mem-' 
her of the West Virginia 1-egis. 
lature. Later, in Washington. 
D. C,. he served in the I S,'

the ncM 100 years next week 
Texas .Mid Comment Oil and 

'Gas Association s 47th annual 
meeting begins here MuiKlay.

Between WNl ami WE) pei-Miiix, 
rc|iicseiitin'4 hum than 90 [»er 
lent 4)1 Ihc state s (jil and g.as 
I'KKluction. aie expected to at
tend ttie three-Uay meeting 

Nationally prominent exevuti- 
y»« r e p i d i v e r & e  inter-, 
ests will give the ml men a 
broad look at the nation's busi- 
new cliirate and future pros

2 A Maw— awta 2 A

Robert E. Hardvvicke.Ft Worth oil andrcas industry, are an an-
IIA R K B ^ * MBfiMBfbtt. I l l  Oft. 

orark .No^fhotp maWFriol. Mi

attorney and one of the nation's nual 
top authoritie.s on oil and gas tion.

I'lmpa
highlight for tha .\s.socia-l e 4*uikn*r

It
rh*ap malarial. X(ad. In 

Phnn* Port. MO S.4422, 12*

farsaaal

intentions MADA3IE CmATUET
RAOtlpr and Bdvi*nr. <'|«*as| Tu**
4»^* 22*4 1Y. 2nd. AmanllB. I'R>4t;e.

TtlM# Ehr̂

u. \... iir ";,pects for t>e petroleum indus-
. Department of metre. f>;« ^̂ e. i  economy.

as special : T^  ̂ reports exweted to be
eral co^sel .ind of special im .his vear to
to the Secretary and later as t
deputy general coun.sel of the 
Department. He has served as 
principal adVi.sor 'on tariff and 
trade matter- to the I'nited 
States delegation at the meet
ings i)i the eneral .Verocment 
on Tariffs and Trade m TokvD

f .4*v

members of t Mid-Conti
nent. who represei. *'l seg-
ijient.4 of an industry i„. pro-

Pampans Receive 
Service Awards

Twenty-five Cities v..|'\kt Gas 
Companv mnilo.ves Irum I’uni- 
pa Uigcuis. Pan latidlo iimi H 'i» 
grr. reii’ived ’.prvue awaul- 
at a dinner smui - iicd hy in 
ewnpanv h e r e  Wetlni'si'av 
night The awards repre*iiif’ d 
a jj* .5,.ji_yea s m j.eivii c 
with the cunii'^rv ’

PiiiHipHl 4ix>ukPr l<ti' sue l̂ ,•. 
casian wt:- K'lto K I’lensium 
ol Okla City pie-ident of tjî  
company . w-ho cfingratuiwtrd 
the employi>k on .ttii.i awards 
and gave a talk on the .uinp/i- 
rv 's operations The emplovcs 
re-.ei'inc,wati’ties tor Hie oug- 
est pei iod ol -et YKv. mme thnn 
35 ycais were C D .Viiden-on. 
superintendent of ttic Pampa 
compipvsor .viatiort and Haii'ld 
Justice also oi Pampa 

These SCI vice award' aic pio- 
s e n te d  m  ev e fi -nomtHHoif y e a iL  
to Cities SfTV'ce Gas i oiiipanv 
eniulovcs'as a tnbqte to.tiicir

v u les  on e -fou rth  of the n a tion 's  
fuel en ergy

Tnp meauog witt begin .Mon
day morning with committee 
st'slons at the Robert Driscoll 
Hotc! moetinq headquarters 

A—-oemtnm President W.- .A 
I .indrctii Foit Worth indepen- 
(jenl oil o|ie’ ator. and .Mrs. l.an- 
dreth Will lie iionoicd with a re- 
icpIii'M Monday night at the 
Corpu.s CljM.'ii t'oufBry Cluli 

Landirth w ill make his annual 
n|xiit at liitMla morning’s 
i-’.-nerat m’ -mn. which will (ea- 
tme PC 1 ( l)v two'PCniisvl ‘

I.NTKMION’S}
, IJP«4 OVR n i l  M T  
,  •Wtl«rM)

k Oil A (toi i
'̂01 N«I 1 1J» li N 14Vb fr K hnM 

Ififtr* 41. HATT PP EaVt
< p«4Hl BP#«»

MrKtnlov Ot! Fif1<1 ^rvir# To Hoi*l 
Wptn t̂t N« -K1ATX 1*»> fr \ A fr C 
r ÂO drf S#r. U HATC. PP 1U4.
Ro«ntov 4T

‘ MBIfflflMtll rr**4l T«MlkBMB1
^homtisrli Ofl A Hm  Cnrp Poorl Poik#r 

'.n \ liiri |i \ A Nko fi w lm#6 M Am . 7t 
1? HATC PP «nn

IK Nil I KEF 4IM V 
f I *ni«AisPtA> 2-

' A«i Oil A ‘ *o« roip T.
' \ N" 1. NWi f* S A :*••• fr W
it •* Ilf ^  4! U, 1A\0 Pl» IW*'- 

sbBH Y Ĉ ‘ <•«« Cmp OtIM E
**rf A S'’ f fr W A Ftn at nf

'N»*' 41 ■ ;A iO r u  ».'*•
r O’ A (.•* <■(> p E

T *#i< ij ^jk J11B fr E Irio* f4
>#■ 41 y> .A .<>.• Pl> itKV’

-Sarr. r m A <:** r » ip . OrlbBr E ’■ iff S" i-- 't s fr r. ’•■If* of
'■*(■ 41 lATii pn AmAfHttd

«t «m«««(trill. >.
Text- ‘- ’m ^

 ̂ A -  f K >0V 0 7. liHAli

I Pab Am«i*us«ii P f  ♦ mmm Mo^
I tor (ioi t.nM# A Nn I 940B ^  «

int C. GAM PD

S*«ciwl NwHcwa
i 7740 f, K Im«t *( S*r■a'bno

<XW V**A*U M*rrw*>
Pa* Am*ri>*n Pa4ro ».m  C"r* J ■

: Wa’ *r f'*MI -n No I l.-Sh fr 4 A 1MO fr
I w iji*a B< >*. lie r  « ,* v  en  u  m .
j COMPLE'nONS: I
I I ir*4 OHU Clir^TT
] At#* W AOBBt . IlK W0\f4«
'novfloivi 1«A .\IX 4 w  lOA 41 WATT 
r^mpi PM 2on AOPP GOA OjV'
P#eft :*M In 7VN -TP 7V^

(SF f  f»»L T«HikB«iBi
Folr^ âr»n®ri1 Prdl’Bf C*

N o,: ll?« 42 MAn. CoirM ^ a'VM
Pot IJI4 ROPD GOP 4A4T. P#rft |J(VI i 
AFH TD E3M

8. 114V r o i  NTT *
iPm Imu»AI#i

T a^ n* T oboo f .^ fB  u m  
fk#»l K*murkv Su*«t Mon- 
Ox r8ctoh#r IT Stn4v an*!

• T 2* B HI TuaB‘**v
iK-'ohar II MM 4*Ar*« 7-2«
P rr

» PompB h e . 42« W.
Kioff*fnlM Th«tB<l4y R. A •' 0<K I*4 PC AFfTM T NI 
p rnOa 1 fC.A atam 
«' iBy ftn4 p‘'Brtir#. 7 .tA p m. ;

10 A  E «mw4 10
PKW'APn ^or, ratijffi o ' whtt* apiti 

fr««m t.TB Cran* r«»IUr and lat 
an*«ar« fo Fnewih«ir' rhil4*a 

rail MO OIM*. aftar I pm .
M‘ * * _ _ _ _ __

LOST: I Hi# I P*Ki*y trnrli *rh*a|

•iTi'1.

PI r»* \t1«* Gk# r.ws 44 >#i

’ •*i f- K •
Ar Tr i!f«1«%M4«al

.-*J., rti i •>
■ fr  ̂A ». r.

1AM) f*l'
I (Ml M l

I'im(Iui*(4I#»» r 'f  r'N H '*•
, ,  , - - -‘ A ft H hnr* of

v .ii'M i;.- H oticrt 4 1 .V n d e m o n ,- :  i*.,-. i n
HI ri HIN^IN < III \M

1 T,

I’liiladcli ‘uj - ['airmail ol the 
ti'c il and Hull executive oili
er ol \tliintii Hiclifield Coiii- 

oany. (hkI Leslie B Woithing- 
lor Pitt<hiUL'ii |)i'e*-i.dent <jf 
I'nitcif stale:. Steel Coi|> .\n-
dor-on ‘ talk will lie entitled.,
' The VeaiN Ahead " and Worth-• 
ington topic is, ■ Uur. .Vll ,\m-
(Tiian Team '

I 0%

-lP.-4 fx.sa

.Si:,- N44rav PV 0  4-
5 19 .».*4'* W 
HAMI ; •

Vt M ' 4̂ 4> ITuodaV alteinooii will l>e de- •»> fi .n * ■ r.
activities, _wilhj mohiki'  i oi mv

I (N%% Morrowl
voted to social 
a him boon and style >tiow plan
ned for the ladies and the men’s 
activitie.v 4 1’nterifig on the .As-1 
j'K’ijition c annua; gold tourna-' 
tiieii' ,A memhersliin dinner and; 
mfoiinal dance will be held!

Dm anil Oil C* . Iturr* Rull N* a a#,. 
4 B-.' IIAON Cnnpl *_1 a* Pm. 41

. BOPD i;oi« x.n r*rft. rn* u» rraa t d
! -Jt-.'
i N'lan Oil A (>*a I’n . V«mm*n N* 4
I i<r. i;s ; lAiiS I'nmiw * 1* li* em a» 
I B oru  liOR 1I"«> P*- fa Snan i* u|*. 1 o  r4i>4

I «R«ON 4 III NTT 
tK**l Paaha**i*i

III.'-.'iT n No .4 I*.’* Pa*.’‘.ana.. Ka,*.'?' Pi|i*lin* Cn R"-. 
, .rf -.«• a I i ;ha ' n«i Nn 211* -w  11* V lAC.N c-nm*l 

*km, Pn( i :  >»• MO D TP r .li  up*n 
' H.>l» T D 2TJ"

KHI I O  R < «l| N M
■ laal r**hM*l.t

la Pav. Nall, al »,.« I . I.*yrm-k 
'B n * .  J* II lliH.N I .rnipl «

I’ .r ITV MCK I' PC,(a lar; t« Znir.

V L V U U K U  W K U asS :
n%N«t(iRP I (11 TN2

] I pp^f X8«trrWAi»
Y- ’ « Prtiol^Gm Co H«.*i«*#m4 i,aa I'ntt 
No I •* I riK 4'o PiLfttd
D 7ji(4 LH V

i ( (»i \f 2
(FBiilUiMIfl

Yu( 44 l*#tiu(i»uq̂  ('«• Ka ii(k No 1 
or 16 V .» <;HACN(. PlupfM 
TP It.V Oil

IMl l.\>l 4 (»l NT2 
rAFfmt r̂ ipr o r  rw p T ' 
n(a(» • A -V*A 1 R«#« Ml
Ptii«B«*t tu-3(» rn  .xsn (.68

8HMII.TR0 9 8(MNTB’
Nun«H Inl^mattonal PH*tM*jm fo «p , 

BroAxn No :.1.1K 114 4 1 lANU.
P lu«f^  l(*-4-**b TP iFalft Oil.

END 111 ri.l8 .(.M I BMffAr 
O.NP Ol R»;roRT

wtrli iMivton hlr>«vn out tir* Pan- 
hanrilo lYiduatfial <'onipan>. 423 f  
Qrar Mu 4 4A4t Pampa

IS Baaiaeaa Opportoaitlea IS

FREE 
COLOR 

TELEVISION 
ANTENNA
W ITH THE 

PURCHASE O F  
ANY C O LO R  
TELEVISION  

SET PURCHASED  
BEFORE

NOVEMBER. 1961̂
NO M ON EY DOWN  

NO PA YM EN TS T ILL  
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NEW HOMES OPEN
MESILLA PARK ADDTN.

(EAST ON 2iRD TO NAVAJO)

SEE SIGNS

All Brick. Three bedrooni-s and two baths. 501 N.vlon carpet — Hof Point 
- k U L d i e n Prkes- to--fiF yqur budget. J;ow move-Rv Pi 
less than rent, - * .

OTHERS UNDER CON STRUCTION !
Will build your plan.* on-your lot or can furnish lots. Bring your plans, 
O il Vs Anytime.

TOP O' TEXAS BUILDERS. INC.
O m C E : 8U0.N. NELSON 

MO l-.Ty42
JOHN H. (X)NLIN 

MO 5..'y879
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Downtown I>MIM HoUl.
WlI<L. dUAKK'TT.til friSom horn* wilh 

InUy elan, in 420 N Kront. MO »- 
Mm-..

f ~  UMMiOOM. <«nu«) ymTST | i5 ~ i 
■kMtB. >11* Onriand. Iiiyulrc I20( 
£ ^ 0 .  UO  4 4 »4  or MO 4 T3TT.

95 Furnuhoo A o o r tm o o t a  95 i,
■ Murwlnhril aiMTUnant tui i rii t -  

T\ anttnna 
» l»  K Fraiula-

Hoimo* 9 i  IDS Roof latoto for Solo 101 ,103 Root l*»ofo 9or Solo 101 WTH
x V ih B

ODImAN 2 room Turnlnhtd apartmonXj 
WIIh paid, irnlral liMtInc. nlnidn, 
or Muuiilr, no pru. Mc« at 421 N. 1

1 nKDHOOM.
____t l• N. Chri.ty. MO 4-4»74.

f Tir  RKNT. i  badloom. unfuralahtd 
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I baJroOM — I'arpat — Wirad tlO

10.S Kool tiHito For Solo 103
ItochdO - iBTBBWfc n *w ;t TRAltit ODD t badrotia. 1% balha, 

carpat, patio, wirad 224. Mov«*ln fully rarprtad. doubln paraf a. frncad.I4UU IM monthly paymanti. MO I-, tin N. Chrlaty call MO 4*4414i l t t  AS ItD 4.glTU '  * ------------- —------ ' " ............ * - ......
___ j - - ____ _____ HKDHOOAm, aaw narpat,* $77 a j*  liK iiitoo id  houaa t i l l  itf
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SUNDAY. OCTOBER 1«, 1N6 19
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dee 1411 Chrlatlna, Kscallent flbano*

O ^ N  l A * t  RRASKA AbOITlOUT" 
Nearly new ftpanlah Brick I Bed
room. Panelled den and dln inr 

. room. Fireplace. Refrirerattve air 
conditloninr. Ceramic tile bathe. 
Beautiful aeh cablneta. Dlshwaalr 
ar. niapotall Carpel and ilrapee.

Ill.Wn.

bedroom for eala like rent. MU 4- 
l l l t

iB  '  ttlHBr
2111 N Dwirht eall MO l l ld l .

w . 1 T l a ^  r e a l t y
MO SM41 _____ Rea MO e-woe

FOR SADR 1520 dumner. I  bedroom, j 
new three monihe military eervlce, { , „ h ,  urTl' faJ^ly r ^  l l i  iW  
em ltle. you for 1100 mbve In. MO 4- ^*1 a’ 704* K '’ ;4 tir« {m et

____________ __________________ I n O d o w n  p a y m e n t . ' !  and 1 bed-
E. R SIflTfl RRALTT * room uomae. Reoondltloned. lew

1444 C H S V R O L r r  Bel A ir .
4 door. V-4 faetory air.

»<o
and curblnr Low dowa pavmant. P ^ V p .' dual
eniloreed Inauranoe check. 4141. to I JTil?*'* fodd oondl-
replace roof, dee W. W. Welle. HI- e a , ^ ' k  •"J  • »♦»«
Land Younr Faehtone. MO 4-7774. *• "^ 9 0 9  B O yd  M O lO f O o .

JHfcW. fnr waiw or -tp ada. iM  BaiiM^fiCJliti^^MtSw . ■ ~ T —  .444i y -

elneetn.

Write Bob J-1 e /e  Perapa Dally 
Newe,

4 IUH>M s. aarenna. uSYtlea 
•eiage Connelly Apartraenba 712 W.
K.*nxwnl». MO 4-4447. 

f  AND 4 Iu>f>M Tumiehed epartroente. 
4111 weekly andAip liille paid Inquire 

_7‘ ii « . _lli^wnln«. MO 4-4107. 
K4CKLi..iBndstu.4 2 >«em  epertmesl, 

couple only, no peta 
___ call MO 4-7.724

tU ltl'ir~ 4 S I>  t w o " iklTllI n|>art- 
inciite. Ncnled bent, bills paid. Ut- 
qiure .717 N. Cuyler.

------------- '----

H9fOBS~

jCniK'McOCUIfi MtdtORS
“ T M *  T R A O IN  O K I* "  ‘  

llOl Aleeek MO 4 4TU
~ A : i ? f 6  U A g fO T Y r s TBasn^

IniunincR. nuMithhr. ftAtiirv
monthly Daymenti | MO »-W70.?

LUTHER OISE- BELL P rom A eT S fC ?
PHA-VA • A l.ia  BROKIR 'M O W  Klnaemlh MO 4W?1

N tW  MOM■ , I .Bedroom.. J .  J - .h a  , . »  _B kl, _  ! ~ n B 0 d M  M M N m  C Q T ~
ThliaiiL Bairaewda"

TOP QUALITY USED CARS
Appr

n o t  M
roved F H A  A VA ta lee  Broker 

MO 4 4414

Powers Coiictrucllon,c  area.
MO 4.2122 for appointment.

103 Root i « w  t»o. U h  101
FOR RALK BT OWNER AT RKDUC- 

KI> PRICE; t bedroom, living room 
large carpeted dea. drapaa, big 
kitchen w ith  pantry, plenty of do* 
seiA alUidird itfirage room, fan* 
cH  yard And patfo.’ 221*"N. ■N'eledh. 
til.WO New KHA loan available 
or assume present. MO 1-412* or 
MO 4 2 7 4 4 _______________________

1001 g WKI.IJl. corner lot fully car- 
itCted. central heat, will take trailer*ejtira Uegn-Q^rn^ Velj iurnlel f  i m Trade M o T i ir "

»-l private . bath. Idfle paid. ,MO _
_t-77'ij Inquire 419 .N. tftarkwcatlier. | Ft>R HALE New 4 Bedroom brick 
4 lim>.M rttiplei. carpeledrYurnlTuFa Veneer home 1712 square feet living 1 

like new .|nn J rocm. rail MO 4*  ̂ doubU garage. ;panelad family
^  room with wood burning fireplace,
iit-nii I II I J " l i.T'iTi’tiaii IBB I— ------elecIrUi .oveo  e nd eeelilww tawi |4i

* «iiV N F n ?«r^ jL iu K ' ' " ‘■lu. {(I, bathe. Torginol floor and acril-
-oh a w iM o  M » l i  farpet, good conventional loan

c ; . ; . , - - -  ■—  --------- 1 commitment. .dee 1>«4 P.lmmart
FI\K four, and three room furnlehadi Rtreet. M. R. JKTCR CONtTRUC 

aiMrinirnie for rent, .blllt paid. ,MO TION.
_ » - : '7 n i_____  ____ ___________
K li'F  CI.Ka S™! room apartments 

cariieted. draped, antenna, die N.
IliiMell. rail MO 4-4041 or III B.
Francle.-1

livln 
call

COMFORTABLE WELL-BUILT I- 
"to«m  redecorated and newly paint
ed houee on .North Humuer. C'jroer 
lot attached garage, fenced hack 
yard Paved Htret-I. Air coiidlUon* 
er. rapes and curtains Included. 
Price 47,000 aa la.

Big roomi and 
MLS .111
1 S T O R Y  B R IC K  4 BEOROOM  
On Charles Street. Panelled dsn.
Kleciric kitchen. 1 belhs. All car
peted. Newly refinlahad. Palin.
Double garage. III.MM MLH Ml.
IN BAST FRASER ADDITION 
Brick I llsdronm with large dan,
Electric cook top and oven. Cer
amic tile ’ hatha. I'arpet and 
drapaa. Nice yard with shrubbery, 
fruit trcfi. and garden area. Very 
good aamllilon. Double garaga.
114.400. Midi 7»d.
WHY RAY RBNT 
Mu.t this nearly new I Reroom oa 
N. Rumner Ui bathe. Extra large 
garage. Washer and dryer con- 
necllont Only 4400 down and l»0mont b OlIIa'Ic

jA t T  PAMPA • POP WOOO IT'S VOURft — Kn*t gidF.8 RMroom with iRrpotFil livtns' four n*om furnlghFii oliler homr 
r^om. fFnr#«1 yanl tn4 p ir s to  rn li. W 4R*r#ntFH for $86 munth. 

down mnd |6| month. MIsS

fully enniFtod. Ur»F dFn with ^.e.rYH’AN’MKRf?r»Kfr^
plsce. ce,l«r fence. feet

Imthr. assume 474% loan, t i l l  N. {
Zlmni.-rs*_______  _  11«7

iAi r  s a I.E. 14.100. choice location for 
home. 412 Cook 2 bedroom, dining 
area, carpeted <dean Inside and out.
See Dick Uaylese MO 4-1141. Must 
be seen to appreciate.

I ll  W Wilks MO I-M ll
Th------ .jnvartlbla. __

engine, floor ehift. ntw rubber. Call 
Saturd ^  or Sunday, after I week* 
days. FL l-tdlE AmartUa. H14 Car- 
eon.

1966 FURY III, 4 d o o r  s td a n , whit* w ith  
r s d  Bit v in y l in te r io r , S18 snginB , B U tom *- 
tic, p o w e r  s te e r in g , f i c t o r y  s ir ,  b u m p e r  
g u a rd s , ra d io , whitewail tiras, etc, f a c 
to r y  retail f3a5l.70, Biv* 11041.70, o u r  
price ........ ............... .............................

105 Lots 10S
NEW RMA AVA1LAB.LE lo  huy a^J

ballroom bouse In ' perfect copill-. EXCKLLEKT prices on lota 4-T. Woeke 
tioii. Hniali down iMtymcnt In om- o f  4.7. TallCv A.Ulitlon on Perry iftreet. 
the east tide newer additions. |4o01 Call Alnid Knlghf at .MO 4-4478. 
will set you In and 177 month.

7B Memory Oarde
■ Jll# each.

ijeha. T'

Ctn sell you furniture It needed, n l-' in B A  f* w - l cSn* TOE Aresdv in house. If you nienn busl-j 'W » A  L .C m B rtryW l.err* I U S A
nesa, call st once. i ,.***1"—  j'FOtt

Inlerincnts spscet worth 
will sell for (KHi each, situated In 
Section C. hliK-k lot H3. specee 
1. 2. 2. 4 for Information write 
Aetas l ’*uu7« 1* Bowls.

Now holdlsg It vacant for new ovm-

h a T 6 l 6  i A f t k m  9 0 R D  d O .

IH l C H B il'ifd L M  TmpaTa'I J w .  **7 
engine, powergllde. faotory air, 
IM’wer steering, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, white with blue Interior, 
new ■ whitewall llraa, 41,140 miles 
11474. call MO l-llU . ________

H I A T T B c t n .  M a e f i t m r v  1 2 1 A '

1147'DODaE V-4 H ten short bed
plrkiip, excellent condition, I I .004 
phone MO 1*41411 ot MO 4-17(71.

97 FurniBhtg Hmibm 97
4 It'HIM furalehed house. 140 per 

month, no Mile pal4. Inquire 1111
Haniilini. phone MO 4*4sH.

,Y-tw* bedroom kousaa^
For Kent

__  _  MO 4-27»e
C«7.MFOHT"XlDr 1 room, garage, mpnl 
er w xman only. $4.'> a month, hills 

paid 4tsi N. Warrsa.
NU e (Ts m  1 llrdreom 

1«W W Urownlng 
l~A NtT 2 Ttl b ROriM hdBOOoTfii'rnlsii* 

sd or unfurnished. One I bedroom 
on Bervl BIreet cloae lo  Baker 
S'-hnoi Also vacant tot with plumb
ing I nice lots com er of Beryl and 

_1 Irnry _C ‘ 'ntset Rl Bourere.
CLEAN 2 room fnfnlaheil iioilBS,

441 hills paid.
712 N. Pray. MO 4-4744 

2 Uoom fnmisheii house. Prlvale 
F.i<-ellent for be rhetor or couple

____ _MO_4-4774
Clean 1 room furwtshed house • 

TV snierins $40 mpnlh 
_  Phone MO 4-7441 

f  AND sTiTiOit furnrsheti house re- 
decorated, to small family. Apply

_77d_ J__Craven^__ •__________
2 Bedroom fiirnbhel kouae 

~ I Mg walk-ln rlneelg antenna 
, 144 a monih. MO I-S4AI 

“  v -  —

A&C 
BUILDERS

Open House 
2216 Lynn
9 * '9 ’*•A  Fir 
W  Bui

Bedroom brick
bathe 

FIraplaoe
Built-in oven, cooktop 
SIshwashar 

e  ilouble garage

MO 5-4095
FOR BALU e  bedroom home. 4444

equity, lew OI Interset, |40 II 
monthly payments Bee at T17 N. 
Wells. M6 4-4711.

BE i u 6 i  y 6 u  i e t f  tKts k 'W r o o m
horn# on 100 front foot lot. nice'

2 Bedroom with large rooms. Good | NEARLY NEW NORTH BIDE — /2 ' .
“  yesrs oliT| Clean anraefU-e 'brick.« o»hHUo«  Oarage. Fenced yant 

l;arge shade trees 1400 down aad 
171 month. MfiB 147.

Certlfldd MiMer Brokers 
. BMA a  VA Balae Brokers

1T1-A HughAe Bldg. . .  4 2S21
' BehaeMer ............  4*7147
arge FoltassaB . . . .  4*4444

Jelan BraaU ig.......... 4*|d4l
ralma Lswter r . . . . .  1 4141 

Mardella Hunter . . .  4 2701 
Oenevlsve l{eaderaon 4-4H4 

____ Williams Home 4*4444
- 25 YEARS IN PAMPA

YOU MAV OET LOtT In this big I 
story. 4 bedroom 2 'i bath borne. 
kH-qied at 1111 N. Russe|l — Double 
Uarags with laundry room and ap
artment Nice yard with shrulis 
and trees — .Near High Rchool. Call 
for appointment. MLB 441.

WAV OUT ON THB NORTH FORTY 
le thIa neat 1 bedroom home at 
1744 Navajo — 1 car garage — .New

. |Hre It 1.144 A good buy — MLB

1 bedrcHirrs. Small down payment 
And assume exlsllng tnortgnge p a y ' 
able 14i> month Immediate oc;cO- 
pancy. (Tieaper than rent.

. . . .  .. -  .. 6574 after 1 pm .
• “ ‘ ' ■ " w i S : a ^ R V E Y * "  - - - - B E U B t H T r e r

111 Out-of-TowaTProperty 111
FOR RALE Nice I bedroom modern 

brick .hoiibe. partially carpeted. In 
new Mnbeelie. Texas. Cell MO 4-

garage.
wash houee, new concrete cellar In 
M clean for aale or trade for 3 had* 
rrHirn home In Pempe. OR f-1141.
MuLean. Teaas, ___

2134 ASPEN — a delightfully situated 1 HEDIKHiM ienre lot. excellent he 
brick bhme 'with e moat Invlibig. ration and eoudillon. carpet, drapes.

REALTOR MO 4 4114
C A t ir U S  ANYtlhTE

dlshwssh»r,^sgl-141l. White Deer
2li> ACBEF

family room with fireplace Ele<- 
trto kitchen hais dining Area and 
unA«irpAsiw-d caWnwt abacw. 2anr|rv 
utility Area. Three good Bised lu-d- 
rooms and IS  cerAmlc tvie baths.
All o f this plus a matching, guest iv N  
hniise or studio will prove U’s the • ••
next home for you. Dailey Eaclu- Z.ZZwZS,”elve. FOB FAI-B b y  CW NER TN TVHKETc

A in clL  Uklahoma. oa 
paving Uouee with fireplace, oth
er hulldinga. Ml-1144

Nrmi, Ronchet 112

CAN’ T MATCH ANYWHERE this 
very fine home at 1104 Mary Ellen, 
You’ve dreamed of the large rooms 
withdihe finest ef woodwork Dining 
r,>om. breaktaat room, and worst 
burning fireplaces la both living 
room, and den. Three big hedrtKmia 
upetatrs |S reramlo baths. T.dir(;s 
basement srtth nutstdA entriinrc 
Double garage with 
Rprlnkllng syalem. Hera la tup quell 
ty at A aarrlflce. MLS IM .'

KR COUNTY: SO acra farm on high 
war 42 4 miles north of Sham
rock. Bill Topper. BL 4-17U.

114 Troilgr Houses 114

12S Boats & Acfettorles 12S. 

WINTER ST O R A G E ™
Boata and Motora 

Private. Safe. Convenient
OGDEN AND SON

**® ***** eei W. Fester ■

125 Boats A AcoeaBOilM
b o a t  Reoairtaa. gwaa aierh awtons. ' 
plastte Ito e n  a ^ t  Oaaiy Baal 

Shop m  TlafSi4W»ug1> MO 4 I4tt
B'lAT .FOR iAUC "or trad4 

BMALL TRAtt.JDR/'HOUSEf o r
MO I-IIIL

126A Sera# Motol 126A
aarr p r io b b  f o r ' s c r a r  0. 0. Mathanv Tira 4 aalvagp 

All W. Faetse MO

setalns and ulllliy room. I f  foot; IF YOU NEED plenty nf-room  this
■ ‘ 4 hedroem. I*, bath home 14 for

1 Bedroom 
Furnished House 

Phene MO 1-Sit4 er MO l* m i
» » ■ » » »  ■ e w e n s s u w ai. .  . M

91 Unfiinihh«4 HM ttf 91
I unfurniPhtfS hous* for rontti

cewlv decorated, fenced yard., d l l '
4 J J lt  ̂ g o n  M ORt ROOM see this 1 bed

I BEDROOM 1041 I’ralrie Drive, | room home on Doticette occupy at 
ad'ille nreferrrd. fte a month. MO; closing, has new roof, alteched ga* 
'.3731 or MO 4 HR) after 4 pm . rag* a«4 

I bedrootiTTiouaes." 1W~ ijaule-1 M i/I Id#, 
tsna. and Verndn DfIVA call MO 
l-2»df or MO 4 IM1

patio end carport, this home Is 
well Ineuleted and very neat. lilH .

AMONO THB MOBT baaottfurUbmea 
In Ihimpa. loratad In Martodd. a 
Medallion homa with I la r n  bed
room. large panelled dee with wopd- 
buralng fireplace. Decorated with 
eara and taste ihreuthduL MLS 
471;

BUY THB BQUITV and aasuMS 4>A% 
loan an. iMa very dealrahU S had*, 
rivem home *en Dofwoed. Central' 
heat and attached garage with 
prefab metal atorage house In bark, 
beautiful lawna aed shrubs. MLS 
404.

and a good school local loa.

3 BEDIKhTm . 
garage fee. ed yard. 

i D l N, .Nelson. I a.m to 7 p m. 
fL E A N . hewlv 4ecoratse~lT>edrootn, 

ptnmhed for washer, i l l  Hughes. 
_ c a l i j i i o  4 :7»T

I ^ D K o D M  unfuraUbaB tiouee.
■-la N. Faiithner. ,

_____ _ B»’ n!14_*10 ♦ 44«*.
n R*E 2 (d^inom "unfamlahed 

house, iM  N Wells 
Apply «14 N. Fmel. MO M il l .  

fT 7 ~ .* o R  T itouae AvaJiabla-Oalaiieir 
241b, 3 hedfonme I'd hath! i c ^  
<7»n ares elecirle eooktap and oven. 
112(7 Willow -Road. See by appelnt* 
meni MO M M I

FOR 44.TM YOU CAN move right Into 
this neat 2 bedroom bom*, fully 
carpeted, eentrel heat, all modem 
plumbing end flat urea, nies garage

you. On North Bussell, one room 
apartment behind gar ^ e. Aleo hoe 
dining room, dee. irvlngcroom, music 
room, doubla garage, nice yayl with 
ahruba and trees. .Near high schooi. 
Call tor appolntman^ MLB 401.

RRICB RBDUCBO oa I bedroom home 
located at 2704 Navajo. One car ga-l 
rage aew price 111.404. MLB t i l . '

LAJtOB OLOIM HOMB located at < 
]3<>l Christine — 4 large bedrooms.
2 full bathe. Dishwasher, large coy  
ner lot — concrete fenced patio, 
double garage with one bedroom 
apartment. tToee to High School—
Priced to eell at 414 ll7o __ c«i| fg ,
appelntmenu MLS 141 __

BFAUTIFUL I bedroom home on 
corner lot. Itrapea. carpets. I*,, 
baths. Ixivelr fenced vsrd Cook 
top oven, dithwashv. d4uhin garaga. 
IMP square feet living area. Drive 
Tty 1121 N. Dwirht, then call us for 
appcintmenl. MI-S 174.

I i a  N. RUB4BLL — the perfect 
school location plus a perfect home 
fiH* the executive's family. Three 
king' slaed lieilrooms, 2A, hnihs 
I.argo formal dining rmun, living 
rocjn and big family room with 
fireplace. All tile and elactrlc kitch
en l.’ tlllty room and Mg hohhy 
room. I4ih hedrooml. Ixouhla ga
rage with apsrtmenL AM of this 
superior conatructlon placed on an 
extra large rom er ta for  you — see 
MtJi 141 today.

o f f ic e  r e n t a l s  available with

Vacation tratlera. pickup campara. 
'■over* for lafe or rent

IWINO MOTOR CO.
apartment; ’ Ab ock MO 4-1744

l« a 'i l ‘ ’ 'T R A iL pR nbU S B  
for sala or trada 

MO 4-4144.

119-A Aulo R t y l f 119-A
^ w In t k r iz e  Vo i ¥ c*a ^

Sea Ml* Experts far 
Winter Tune-Up

Brake Service. Valves Qreund 
All Miner Msehanleal Warfc

OGDEN A SON
sot W . Fditer HO 4 4441

chorea tocailoh and plenty of park ! 1 2 0  A u H tm o b iltS  #•? S b Ib  1 2 0injF ArFA.

Certified Master Brekere 
■ Aecredited Farm Broker 
Call ut .on any ML4.. VA ar FHA 

Llllingt
-r.

Maada Uidd Oars and Oarasee Wa
buy aell and aervice all OMket. 
Ptek-upa. Natlonwida Trallan and 
tow hara tor rent meal or one way
^6HN PARkfR M dtO IS

OOOOB AND CHRVBLBR

DONT W A ir— 1 ONLY
CASH IN today on thia out- 
standinf value. 1963 Corvair 
Monza Spyder coupe, red witli 
black interior, 4 in the floor 
radio, heater, 1100 doivn.

$600 4
Ewing Motor Co.

1266 Alcock MO S-5743

1966 FURY Il̂ I .4 door sedan, beige with all 
vinyl interior, tlS engine, automatic, fac
tory air, power gteering. ra<bo, ate......... .

1966.FURY III 4 door aedan, white, an vinyl 
Interior, VI angina, automatio trantmia- 
•lon, factory air, power iteering, etc . . . .

1966 VALIANT “ 200”  4 door, 225 engine, 
automatic, factory air, power steering, 
all vinyl intarior, on ly .............................

1966 CHRYSLER Naiirport Town Sedan, 4 
door, powar staaring and brakei. factory 
'air, radio and an the goodlet, a beautiful 
balfa car with rad intetior 6.000 miiee,
Save 11200 ................. ..............................

1966 DODGE Dart ”270”  4 door, pale yel- 
'  low with black interior, 225 eojpne, auto* 

matic and factory a ir ..............................
Here la h xroop of duryrier exoratlTe tmn. T k a «  tM  
hnr mOeaee cera and have had the best ef ouw. A 'W i' 
ter deal nten any aeed eirg l%la ii yow  
purchaae a nearly new oar at trenaaialoi 
ear wairaaty.
We atm have a good aeleetloa of 1999 PlyiMqtlM, Val> 
lantR, aad Barranidaa. Save $$$$$ _

WE HAVE OVER 40 CARS AND NEED 
; ___  TO SELL THEM
 ̂ COME BY-MAKE AN OFFER .

m
$2840

m
m

$3210

$2180

McBROOH MOTOR C O .
” Plymouth--Valiant—Barricuda’’

811 W. WiBu MO B-1919

le bkM*k af Woodrow Wlleok. MLR QUALITY thrnughout end unique In 
4*1. design la thia large 1-hr.troom' OFFICE. 441 N. W etl

brick., xm.-Orape arseef. Q u irrr -We- Rally Bnlee
e n l^  hall, snlld birch paneling. 1\ Marele Wise .................
ceramic til* bsths. carpets, drapes. Jim *f f 4 t  Oalley . . . .
rrepU cs. loveVr enclnsed pstlo. Price' "  ' ---------
redueed Is 171 444. MIJI 2*2.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

IM TV. Francil 
APltg areexetw  
0  K. Oaylor 
M iry Clyburfi 
Vv4M4 ttriuk  
attty  Meassr

: s »
MO 4-3443 
MO 4-744* 
MO 4-3M4 
MO 4-122*

PUBLIC AUCTION  
October 25. 10:00 o.m.
FRONTIRR PRRPORATORR •  PA2MTA, TEXAS 

ISOTRON WELL LOGGING PROCE.SS 
.Sellinf; Patent, Manufacturing rifhu and tooU already made 
and leased —  ——
KLECTROMC EQUIPMENT
RIDL Channel Analizer w/Hewlett Packard Digital Recorder.
•  2 Model \401 Hamner High Vlotage Power Supply Units
• Model N30a Hamner Non-Overload Amplifier •  Hycon 
3 ^ e l  622 Oscilloscope •  3 Cutie>Pie lUkfiaLion Detectors 
W  Weldamatic Electronic Spot Welder • iw as  instrument 
Single Pen end 2 pen Recorders •  2—2 1/1" Gamma Ray 
Neutron Tools •  2— 5̂ 8”  Gamma Density Tools A  2—Ort- 
entaUon Tools •  3 -3 ^ ”  Gamma Ray Twilii % J -1  
Gamma Ray Tooli.
EXPLOST\T8 AND GUNS
#  Harrison. Dupont, Jet-Research and Oerhardt-Owtns Jet 
Duns •  200 ft 5" .Jet Guns •  500 ft. 4" Jet Guns #  900 ft. 
jVi”  Jet Guns •  200 ft. 2W”  Jet Ount 180 ft. 4" Bullet Guns 
- •  60 ft. IH” Bullet Guni •  Hydraulic Bullet Loader •  
m 8' Steel Explosives House, skidded, like hew.
WELL SERVICE UNITS
#  Model .9000 Double Drum Unit, w/8”  x 10”  x 65 ft Single 
Pole Mast, mounted on'AD I IHC Truck •  Wilson Senior 
Single Drum Well Servicing Unit powered by V8 Ford Industrial

f'Hgiwe. 8 ”  X T̂ -~x- .55 ft l ingle pole mast, moiinte<l on Ford
( ■ -'andem Rear Axle Truck. •  Wilson Senior Single Drum 

Well Servicing Unit powered by V l/o r d  Ind Engine, 8”  x 7”  
2 .55 ft single pole mast mounted on K7 IHC Truck. A Dard- 
well QST Stngfe DnmrWfti Rirvlcinf UWl w/7”  x I "  x 48 ft. 
tingle pole mast, mounted on Rl72 IHC single Axle Truck. 
-•  Wilson Super Single Drum Unit w/7“  x 6 ” x 65 ft. double 
Dole mast, moiinted on SFIW IHC tandem truck. •  Wilson 
pingle Drum Master Unit w S”  x 7”  x 65 ft. double pole mast 
mounted on a F900 Ford single axle Truck. •  Wilson Senior 
Single Drum Unit w/8”  x 7” x 65’ single pole matt, mounted 
bn 2 ton Chevrolet Truck.
A C C m O R l^  AND TOOIA
•  Wilton Mogul Coring Reel #  66 ft 1;#* C. Moore two piece 
derrick. •  3500 and 1.500 Watt Onen Light Plants. •  Power-. 

-ed-WlfwJJne-UniH.-^-WiHcheg. Englnei.-power Onlli. l^d . 
Floor Jacks, Impact Wrenches, etc.
TRUCKS

_  . 19ta IHC-La9Q-Gahovr Twok jv -eomblnatkm perforating 
-and — ? ^ y  equipped^Tor running  ̂radioactive

logs. •  2-19.56 BfC R-188 Truck* w/comwnitidfl Body l id  
Perforatlnx Panel •  1187 IHC R-185 Truck w/Comblnatlwi 
Body and Ptrforating Panel. #  1955 IHC R-185 Truck w/ com
bination Body and Perforating Panel #  8 Chevrolet Panel 
TnalttJir/Ridiiacliye PADeaU- 4 Pin B#cordit-and_BamL__ 
Ozalid Printer. •  196 Chevrolet 40 long wheclbate — duali 
vr/single pole matt.
o f f ic e  equipm f:nt
•  Calculator, ’Typewriter, Ozalid Oelamatic Printer Water 
Coolert, Metal File and Storage Cablneta, Steel Dttkt and 
Office ^alrt. Addlng'Machines, Tharmo-Fax Elec. Copy Ma
chine and Mitcellaneoui. #  10 Shares of Coronado,Inn Stock
•  10 Debentures of Coronado Inn Stock

ATtOACTIVB I heSrnAm horn* a l! * 7 *  '*2
1«0* N Ranks New air cnSltlun-j . 4l»7er Any trada, MO V4443._______ ,
a"n*(i * BKDROOM hH*Il home. IH hatha.!»nq Only 1406 4own mi 4|«hiMw SlO OllOd. or M o f» 7 .

m e m b e r  o r  MJJi
nuane* llS.j^4J>«S

iM  Flarhar .........................  MO I M44
U M *  HM *a .....................  MO 4-14*4

Offina . . .  .a.
Biqataa ltaBh4a

BARGAIN
Haetcr's —• Ftaherman’t

DREAM!
SRECIAL

For the coming hunting 
eeaton and fall ftaherman,

2 - ir  SCOTTY« I
Va*atl44l tralMft tlSBriy new, 
your rhetea.

$695
1966 B»

WILLIAMS^
Osh over 'pleknp camper.

$695

NEW
W ILLI AMSCRAFT
Flrkup covtra. loat and abort 
Wide. >our Choice

$185

2-NE7V 13' 
SCOTTY

--------- $630---------

1966
t y  $NASTA -

Traval trailer^ UtM BHoo tltM .

$1095
” WE ^ A N C E ”

EWING
MOTOR CO.

1200 ALCOCK 
NO 5-574S--------

IBtON MOTOl 
NEW AND USBO CARt 

AmariMe Hlohwajr MO 4-4414
TAKE U P'PAVM EN T* on 17*4 For<1 

(ialnxle ‘ •5U0’ * 3 door hardtop, faai 
ha<-k. flulil with whlla tnp. 7.044 
lutlrs. 4 rvlinricr el.ntlard iranemlt- 

MO 4 231* sInn. 4*>'TO month call MO 4 1407 
M o 4-3224 from • a m. to 4 p m
2 2  r N y t m T r d N i L T M A a Y i i T i i r B h  
MO S 32M. Motor trweki and Farm MulpmaM 

torn K Klnk.mlll. I hedrtmm. nlrnnb- " "■ *  j
ad an* wired for waaher and dry-r, CULaBRSON-BTOwlHa

------ CHBVROLBT INd
*04 H Hobart ___MO 4-4444

" f f k  e v 7 t > i i ~ ly i c i t  
----- eUlOK. •M e

M I 4* ■ '  ----------- I 123 N Gray MO 4-4*77
tea 0»4Ti~nr*Jfimm wW fenced ■"’7"’

back yard and allarhed tarat*. t.'t «"■ »»rranty^1d»fort air iHin<iltlr>ft*»4 fmwpr atP^Mnn nnd
• i Hhrb fffHtfk. •

FOR RBNTi Thraa hedreom hnme.' Jf’r ' .  •PI»''**"»'«'e»F »4*on
1144 rra n *  Road I ’''' * ‘ >recn ^  T a a :— — _ V.vane. after i  p m MO 4-1404
Wa helleva you with your fam ily, ll«4  KOBI* C ' i o n  '<plckup. CuabniS 
woud be Wonderfuliy happy wlth^ cab, 352 engine, equipped with ex- 
thla lovely 4 bedroom l.rW-k with a : iraa for campar. warranli 

' -Mr t HAtBre  Baraga tm  a top; Txax 
Ml at l l l l  Mamlltoa

WHAT AWAY TO GO!—’67 BUICK

TEX EVANS ^
SEE TEX IVANS FOR THE REST IN 

USED CAR BUYSr TOO
Winterized For Winter Driving-Priced To Move

--4.1

karrenty MO
fcHM lot • t llX i Menilltstii. .RreiHin 
• My prlrM. Tell iie for an erptMnt 
ineiiL^ Do not mlee this opportunity.

NEW '86 BUCK RKY1.ABK
1 door hardtop, power and air. 
automatl* iranamlaalon. b lf aav- 
!n f»  on Thia oh *

H. y t .  WATERS 
RIALTOR

Nlfbla
MO 4f.«14

Itau F o it b  pickup, V*. 3 apecd .abort
Klngsmlll MO

DivaM<>
J. E. Rice Reel Estate

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO A-2301

440 CLOCK N, 7NBLLB t nice 44 fo o t ' 
by ltd foot inla. pavInE paM, llinn. |

Fo r  S A L i TO b e  m o v e O : 1 threa' 
bedroom. 11404, And ona large |mom

OUNCANt NIC# I . bedroom, carpets 
And drape# to , fencet yard. |tlO; 
down. I

LOW RVi NIca 3 bedroom, ailached 
garata large lot. I ll  '.no.

H A V t FARTV WILL iU V  t  RED 
ROOM HOUAE. Will pay ll*d down. 
4<l& per month.

NORTH W BLLC) Nlea 1 he.Iruum. 
cenlfAl heat, ballMn atova ttoA 
down. ____ ______________ ,

T AKFA I n tS i 4. b e t f .e m *

wide bed. I ll  
»»77»

— CLVD* J d W A r A J T 6  4A l I 1 “  ! 
BUY — SBLL — TRADB

741 W Brown MO 44*41
SITKIU6E“A r tO  SALES

xao_W Woaier ^  MO 4-4144
Bigqeet earaaina la  T ta tt

14411 *'|| KVHOI.KT. Impala aedan. 347 
motor, automafle tranemlanlon fan -' 
lory air. 4 new tlrea, thia ear la 
stui nke new i . . , i r  ,1 ftl44

1441 rA P iL t.tr*  Redan Devlila. han 
ererythtn*. low mtlea*e, etean Ae
new ................................  $2474

T Qaod Clean warR Car* 
earrit Rata FInantIne

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
4tt W r o arer __  MO »4 * fl

ItM  Ffiltri ftalaxTa 4 ddoe,
172S or beet offer.

401 K. Francia

’86 RIIICK . $329-5
1/*Fahr* 4 door. 3.Nit mllaa. otlll 
under new rar warranty power 
and air blah performsfiaa troll*

’61 B U IC K ...............$1995
IfeFabr* 4 door.' Air conditioned, 
power tieerina and hrahea. cfRlee
contml. New tires. IooaI Ana owa-

*63 FO RD ................    $1348
ilaUxIa "111*" 4 door nadan power 
nleering a*d brakes. Mack all
Mver, aatra rleaa.

•63 R A M B (J »  T. . ! 1109^
I door, air c«mdltloned. ’ power 
ateaiinE. automatic iran.mis.lon 
Mmoat new tliaa local one owner

•61 OLDSMOBILE . .  $895
"33" 4 door hardtop, air condiilon- 
ed power ateorlaf aad htakas. 
una aut tood.

•9$ BUICK ............... $795
lAtlnn wagon, air conditioned. VI

Rlaelia 4 done hardlop. Po4r 
aeai, power window*, air rondltlnfi 
ed. power 
moat new

ixynamie 4 *onr powtr atear 
In# and btakas whits all avao. 
aulMAAtlS irAASMWMAA.

|*n«1na. /M tomallo transmlasloa. f-anamlaHow. aleaa.
’9$ B U IC K ...............$1805 run* f*M nosu

« * • ■ * * # •________________ _ '91 FORD ................... 1745
hmkea and Ataerinc. ml- (lAlnila 4 door. AUtomAtl* trtna Inricta I door hardtop. aTUnasAlI# 
tlrea. mlaalow p<tA'*f StasHn*. powar rransmlailon powae ataarmf aad

brakea Bond ntbhar etoan |i>rak*s

WHEN BCTTER AUTO.MOBILES AR E BUILT— BUICK WILL BUTLD TKEM

■91 OUM M OUIJI’

’6 0  P O N T I A C ............... I
IVinnovUlo 4 dope-hardtow. fat 
lair, power •lytript apt bn 
white au Avar, alaaa laaida
>ul.

a
'5 9  C H E \ R O fJ 7 T  . . .  $ 8 9 5
Bot Air. 4 door Vt. powar»«*o

’59 BtlCK

RIDE THE WIDE TRACK
W INNING STREAK

jaMf fan-
built-inuTU-ln cook top ami oven, liv ing ' 
room 5 ■ hedrooms ■ rxrprtcd. "MBtt‘j 
down paymant. Total price, ytl.iwi ,

_rhttjK r> S 3**t_ti4  R Franci. _
RAVR MONBT. Cquily raduced, t :  

bedroom home, tarage. beautiful 
yard. 1714 n amllton, MO 4-4711.

NKW homes for" aaTa^Top '6 '  Te*aa 
, BiiiUcra Ina. Off164 tW N. Nelson.

I MO 4-.;S43. John R. Conlln, MO 
*■” !*

iJiCE 2 B b BAo o M with T car ga- ; 
rage, fenced yard In good repair. | 
RunattniMal F H.A. I»an  sva ifsb l*- 
for more than selling prioa of 
44340. North Faniknrr.

EXTRA NICB I Bedroom with fese* 
ed Tird nine lawn uoo- block Muff]  
RoaA B U B * ILHfl And axaitliMtjoon i 
of ISW4 parable 341 per month.

NICE SELBCTieN of F H A  and 
Veterans houses In .Prairie VUIatel 
and North Pruat extra good toane' 
«o approved hityar*

G E T O F F  TO A ^ O O D  START-

W IT H  A  . P o n t i a c
12 FA CTO RY FRESH N EW  CARS  

A LL  SERVICED AN D READY, TO  GO 
BE A  W IN N ER W ITH  A  PON TIAC

'67 POKTIAC 
TRADE1NS

pee«9eee*e*e*c $2999

t XTRA HIM I ' l UMU-oom, i TIs?hW ' 
4 « r ^ , _ f o a c w . y tr6 storm cellar. 
ffUIttl W iU l

B. L FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4U1 4p t in  4-nts

(By Owner)

813 N. CHRISTY
3 Bedroom, less than f  yaara nM. 

Btinh fmnt. faaeod yard paU*. har-

Ijecos pit. i*6 hatha, carpet. 

drtfiM. MiUtm ennk-tiM. nvea. 

dlshwXahsr dIspoMl. finished ya- 

ra fo  with •prnrtfB TWhirrm.

THESE H AVE G O T  TO G O
New '66 Cotolino 4 D r-Pc^ r-A ir  

—  Nt w '66 Tompett CoAvaftible—
SALES
J f t i C E

INVOICE PLUS 
- SERVICE___

PONTIAC
800 W. kingsmill

MO 4 -m i  HO 4*t>7e

"  PAMPA. -

1966 CHIVKOLIT
I m p iU ,  l o x t e d  M d  Uke im w  . . . .

1965 FORD ^
GalBXie "500” . 4 door hardtop, l6id«d i t d C T n Q Q  
extra nice .only .......................... ................. 4F * w  r  m

1964 PONTIAC ________
CatallM hansoii, U H el aM a lM  a M a . C | y V y
o n ly  , i 4 i . 4 i » * » * » i 4 i 4 4» e # a a a i * e Bp # e # e * e e i i * 4 # _  _

19MT»0HTtte $1199
CatBlina coupt, extra irice, on ly.................. ^  *  ^  "

1961 FORD
4 dooTy V8, automaUc trafiamUtioci, radio, 
air, oiw oarttorj^ootr • * • # • # • 4 * * * •• 4 * a a •«a • p # *

I960 MERCURY S499
4 door §odaa  ̂ loadod and only •*****eee*e*69 ...._

1957_CHEVROLIT^ ___
ifa lTbh  w a g o n , V f  e n g in e , i n a d e r d  tra n e - m j R W
million. 2 door, only ................................ '  "

1956CHEVROLFT $199
s'door, Vt anilM, floor iWft, « l r ....  w * * e

W l WILL ig Y  OOOD^LIAN * 
USID CARS

Y e a r  g e le e iw en L a rr y  F l t l e r t y  B e  w e e d  l i
— Oeerge Cwetl — (U m  I
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foreign^onifflentefy
By PHIL NEWSOM 

IT I FarelgB N ^ t  Analyst 
ladmcalaB JnstW:
From Jakarta comas word

i v i

fi^rahaad prosident until the ̂ 
IMS elections. |

Worrisome Prelate:
Stevan Cardinal Wyszvnski’s

that execution is practicsfly a outspoken -criticum of the! 
certainty • Joe--Per- Subandrio, [Pohsh Kovemmmt Is worrying; 

- former ladenesian fw a gn~ mh Ulie CnmmnBtgT leaderihlprTtnrf 
nister. deputy premier and pro !regime is extremely hesitant to! 
Rad CblDese confidante of I crack down on the primate of j 
President Sukarno On the basis!Poland because of his great 
of past performance,, there popularity with the masses. But 
seems little doubt that Suban-1Western diplomats are .wonder-: 
drio was deeply Immersed in ing how much the Red leaders 
the plot to remove the; can take from the fearless:
Indonesian army as a political > cardinal. I
influence By Western stan-l Open Door: 
dards  ̂ however, the fairness of WHAT ARE THE CHANCES; 
the trtal he reieived wa* open of the BrezhnevK s y g 1 n ’ 
to considerable doubt Before;team accepting President John- 
the, trial even, had started ajson’g invitation to Washington 
high court official remarked toj Nil. according to diplomats in 
I'PI, “ It will take about lOj Moscow bestplaced to know.

conYis'l lunx.’ iAs one pul it, “ There'4t b»rHO 
With Subandrio out of the way, rush for visas “ This diplomats i 
I t 'is  not expected the new!see the (gesture by LBJ*s way! 
regime will follow up any trail > of demonstrating that the 
w hich might implicate Sukarno j United States is still anxious to 
In the.same plot. So long j:s_he.,ilD busine&s at the top with Ihe- 
t ‘ '̂•V'nrno will remain a ! Kremlin. Viet Nam or no. i

County Red Crops' News
The P“d Board nMA -̂.at4«4 Kuad Campaign. He -eewspti*; Hills. -

, the Coronado Inn with Wes 
Langham, Vice Chairman of the 

—-f3oard presiding, with 15 mem- 
■ hers and 5 guests present? Mr.
! Langham amrounced that the 
'Chapter Chairman. Ken Wo
mack.- had moved to Dallas, j Mrs. V

mehted the Board on taking Uli 
active part in the United Fundi 
Drive and stated he.hoped that' 
we would make our total goal I 
this year. ' I

J, Drew, Chairman of 
Terns, and (he Vice Chairman'A'olunteers. wa.s In charge of a 

- would his. place, for the re- Coffee for the Hospital Volun- 
itiainder of the year. The stand-iteers at M «. I-ee Harrahs 
inc Chaii'man gave the"month-|home, 2401 Duncan, Friday 
ly report and Mrs. R. O. IJne-l morning at 9:30. Twenty Volun- 
ville, .Nursing Chairman an- teers were present. Mrs. Jean 
ndunced the Nursing'Workshop ; Griffin was greeted.as a- Volun- 
in Houston. Texas. Oct. 18 ani  ̂ teer worker from Tulsa, Okla

The High School Red Cross 
worked in the Red-Cross Office: 
packing the Ditty Bags that willj 
be sent to the servicemen in Vi
et Nam Friday afternoon at 1 
3.3(L The High School Red 
Cross also planned to take the 
entertainment for the party the 
27th aTThe Reiraining Center, 
AAKB.

ty Instructor, has completed • 
class at the Pampa Youth Cen
ter for Polywogs and Beginner 
Swimmers, although, there was 
only one that passed, Kaat Car^ 
deh, 2000 Christine, the kiddies 
in the class and learned many 
things, ,

Reed The Newe Classified Ada

119 and stated that Mrs. forrest 
Hills has been named by area 
as a representative from Pam- 

ipa.to take the Instructor-Train- 
!er Work for Nurses. The Board 
I ap|n:uv-ed.—Mrs.—Hills—appaint-.

Mrs, Drew modeled the new un
iform and ail of those present 
ordered one to wear in the hos
pital. The group decided that a 
servicedcart was needed to de-
liv 'cr f la u a r c  anrf it w ng vntotl

Bob Parks, Principal of Wood- 
row Wilson School, and ChaiP 
man of the Red Cross Youth of  ̂
Pampa, announces the Princi
pal - Teacher - Sponsor Break
fast, at the First Methodist 

Church in Fcllow'ship Hall, 7. 
a m. OcL 18. Enrollment sup- 
plipg will be given to the Teach-

— TOME STRANGE OBJECTS reKinWf:fancy mlUlnerr 
creations but theii* purpose is fsr more deadly—anti- 
snbinaiiBe warfare. They are electric circuit boards for 
a device which simulates the maneuvers of enemy under
seas craft so that appropriate action may be taken. Here, 
the etrentts are checked out in final aiMmbly at Clevite Cerp. ta aeTetud, Ohio.

mont to represent our Chapter to purchase one for' their work 
at this meeting. Mi.ss Barbara:in the hospital. The . following 

I Holt, i’resident of the High ^a^des volunteered to make 
Lsrhrmt Red Cro.s.5, told Of thefcakes For Petrali)ing Center 
'work ot-the council aiid said the'Party. Oct, 27. at the Amarillo 
I council had voted to allow $25. Air Force Ba.se; Cherry Kuhl- 
on the packing of the bags to po I man, Elizabeth Taylor. Ruth 

I to servicemen in Viet Nam. Mr. | Gilliland, Gay Ammeter, Sally 
i Mmpr Huffman spoke to the; Butler,^ Irene Harrah, Irene 
'group on their part in the Unit- Hessey, KaUe Griffin and Olive

ers Sponsors and the Principals 
at this' meeting. The Program 
will be by Richard ^Barrett, 

,Pre.sidnet of the Red Cross 
Youth Council, and Barbara' 
HoU, President of the High 
School Red Cross of Painpa 
School___

Jacke H. Marlar, Water Safe-

AsHlheHl30 
■from [quitsbie 

about
Livini Insuraaco 

for your 
children's 
education

f i"Smiley 
Henderson, C L .U .  
_ -̂419 E. Foafer “ 

.MO 4-294S
TheCOUItAMJ Life Asewwcw

Society eflhe UniWd Mate* 
MWToaiuiy

W h e n  The ACTION IS !
L L i i

s

Mtiaii iuim m m

Delsey Tissue-
10 ROLLS

Kleenex
300 Count

4 BOXES

A U TO

FLOOR
OPEN DAILY 9 ^ M .  TO 9 P.M.-CLOSED SUNDAYS

Assorted Colors

F -ont Only

Reg. 37c

Self Adhesive
Magic Cover
18" Wide
12"  Long Reg. $1.98

All Plastic & Double Deck

laying
^  Itatiil $4.50 S.O.P.

NEW SHIPMENT

TUNE-UP KITS
rTRT

TUNE UP KIT

• - I

Consists of Matched 
Ventilated Contact _ 

Points, Rotar, Condenser

lOOr. Oil 
Tanned Chamois

At Gibson 

Dtacoant ;

Eagle Claw

Fish Hooks
THEY HOOK and HOLD

Assorted Sizes -

TEFLON ■ “
SKILLET

Patchwork

Car^ t
Runners 0% AS

CORICIDIN
Cough Formula A O ^
Reg. $1.25 --------------------------

24x48

, Children’s 
Corduroy Pants .

- with Knit Tops 
3x to fiXs^RKl. .S2.29

• ••••• O-U-P# S7c
No. 221 Hooka, reg. 3 7 c '.........O.D.P. 88c

Hooks, reg^39c_ .^ ,. , .  G.DJP^TOc 
. New Slhipment of Gareia Rods

CHbaon's Disrmmt Price7 (tibnon’s
Discount

PALADAC
^hewable Vltamini with MthtralE 

100 with Free $4.39 Value . - — ' A

“-’Iv Rubbins Alcoholi ^  Phermaey Brand 2 i i 4 , 5 l * C

-m"-
^..Oirflra Parionaf AntHeptis Tor 
Fmeinine Hygiene, Reg. $1.29 W w W

3 -̂
i4.jj


